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VOL. XXIV.---NO . 12 .

NEW YORK, SATURDAY, APRIL 16, 1887.

£ESTABLISHED 1864.]
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Cigarettes and Smoking Tobacco.
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Ceneral .... AnT:-W. A. Robinson, 124 Water St., New York.

SU'r'l:EB BROS., DeaJers•in LEAF 'rOBACCO, Chicago, DL _We~tern Cigar•Manufacturers wlll find it to their advantage to deal with•118

.

)

ri'HE
m~st to blame for th1e cootmuoue violation
ef our custom laws, but now, a.e formerly, It
may be asserted that the circumstance ts a
burmng shame wh}ch ought to be fastened
ESTABLISHED 1864. on somebody, and that w1tbout delay. Ctgar
manufacturers m Havana, not less than
.Yillg the LarKest Circulation of any manufacturers, Importers and dealers m thll!
country, are systemattcally robbed year m
~rade Paper in the World.
and year out by reason of the 1mp01 ted Cigars
sold here w1tbout payment of duty The
PUBLISHED
fraud eaould be stopped !lt onc9, and tt 1s the
of the Government to exert the means
.YEBY SA.TURDA.Y HOUtNING duty
available to that end. The laws are euffiCJent
for the preventwn ot tb1s thievery tf enforced,
but the trouble 1s, e>:cept 10 occaswnalepurle,
the autbormes do not attempt to enforce
them. Every vessel arnvmg here brm~mg
105 Malden Lane, New Yorlr.
c1gars,
or any other contraband goods, can be
OOR. PEARL BTRKE'l'.
hbeled at a moment's notJCe and proceedet
agamet to coademnatton and forfe1ture, and
Editor. tf the remedy thus furmshed by the law
.MDN G, GRAFF,· Buslnes1 Manqer, were apphed there would be a speedy end to
cigar smuggling The ship's officers say they
cannot watch the crews, who are said to be
Ter.a• oC •he Paper.
IDIGLE COPIES.
the prmCipal offenders 10 this matter, but
O..har ...
common Eense assures us th1s averment ts
Anaua! Sub•.crtptlona AbroacL
sheer pretence. " Cannot" would qu•ckly
walt upon the order of ·• could" tf the offi
cers were earnestly given to understand that
mculpated sh1ps would certmnly be forfetted

The ToJ;aeeo Leaf.

10BACCO L&AF PUBLISHING CO.:

--·~ ll.&.TEII FOil A.D\'EKTISEJU:ENT!Io
One
~1>:
Three

e

Yea.r

BUSINESS MENTION.

Months )Jonths
$14
18
1M
14

87 S. CaARLES ST., BALTIMORE, Mar 1.
n Unes one (:Olumn
• ~~
The lirm of RICarda, Leftwich & Co. IS tbte
n lines overt"'\ o columns
. 45
y-eightliuetJ ooecAumn
40
24
H
day d1sselved by the withdrawal of Mr. A
'twenty eight lines over two oolumDI
80
~
215
H. Ru;berfoord, Jr , from the partnership.
.l'lfty 6LI hnes one colum11
SJ
46
215
~-t:tx lines over two uoh1mna
160
86
46
The bus1nese will be carried on as heretofore,
Oae column
• •
000
175
116
under the same lirm name, 1 by the other
Ball column
180
100
86
,._ ~e at bottom ot page
50
partner~. Mr. Rmtherfoord will cont10ue to
occupy the office at 87 South Charles st1eet,
_,spoclal A.dverti8Ement• on Fir•& Pali:e•
new No. 211.
JOHN R RICARDS,
n lin& ove.r t" o "ide columns
(ORe year)
$100
A. T LEFTWICH,
e1ght lines ove1 two w1d"' col umns
do
175
u.rteen linea smgle column
• •
do
rw
A. H. RUTHIIlRFOORD, JK

e

Speelal .&dvertloementa en Jrlfth Pqe.

One

Six

'Three

Year Months Months
..,._., Uaee over two wide columns ~~
145
$25

Kemlttanees !or ndverti.semeLbs and subscriptlODS shoUld
always be made payable by P 0 Order or bJ c heck t o To
t.ucco Leu.! Publrshlng Co
a;w-Under no circumstances will we d eviat~ t:rom t he
aoove p 1ices

'rile Law Relallnc: 10 Sab•crlber• 10 Newllpape.r••
l'lrs~Any person who takes a paper regularly from the
JN)It CJftlce. whether directed to his name or another. or
whether he has mbseribed or notLts responsi61e for the pay
lleceBd-1! any person urders h10 Jl&per te be discontinued
he must pa.y all arrearage! or the publisher may coatmue
10 •a.d ft UDtJl payment i.e: made, and coll~t the whole
amount. whether it ill taken from the otrJce or n•t.

A. LI'l'TLE OFF.
The Loutsvtlle, Ky., Courter Journat 18 a
bttle off •te customary accurate ba.ee m Its
abort edttorial of Apnl 9, from wh•ch the fol·
low111g extract 1& taken.A self conet1tuted spokesman for Vir~:;mia
tobacco men would have us beheve that the
fallure of Congress to abohsb the tax IS
creatmg an antt Democrattc reelmg m that
State. Tbld 18 a very foohsh tbmg for him
to I!By. Because the Democrats have failed
'to repeal the lowest mterual revenue tax on
tobacco eve1· knowa stnce the Republicans
established the system twenty five years ago,
therefore tile State IS bemg rumed by the
Democrats.
The tax on manufactured tobacco 1e now 8
cents a pound, but from September 30, 1862,
to July 1, 1864, the tax on the same artiCle
was 81! low as 5 cents a p<~und. Dunng the
;8&1Ile pertod the taxes en Cigars were $1.50,
$2, $2.50 and $3 50 per thousand, at preiient
the c1gar tax 1s $3 por thousand.

POWDERLY BOWS TO STRASSER.
In the war that ha.e been waged agamst
ths C1garmakers' Internat10nal Umon by tho
Knights of Labor, the latter have come off
second best. ThiS fact was emphastzed on
the 8th mst. when General Master Workman
Powderly rescmded tlte order of the General
A88embly of the Kmghts of Labor at Richmond which sa1d that all Cigarmakers, packers or whosoever are employed in the c1gar
tr"de who are members of the Kmghts of
Labor and also members of the Internatwnal
Umon, must wtthdraw from ea•d umon or
loave the order. Tb1s resolutwn was pa.esed
at the mstance of the leaders of District 49,
wttb one of whom (Magmre) P'restdeBt
StrBIIBer had a quarrel, and 1t was mte11ded
to cripple the InterRationale, but, apparently,
fatled of 1ts purpose. Powderly's actwn m
reecmdmg 1t 18 m the shape of a bow to
Strasser, and an mv1tation to let the conflict
cease.
KBRC.A.NTI:t..E KNOWLEDGE AND
SKILL NOT WANTED,
Speaking for the sub committee of the Sen·
ate Finance Comm1ttse, which ts preparing a
btll to be mtroduced to Congress relatmr to
tbe appratsement of tmported merchandise,
Senator Beck says.The system of merchant appnueers 18 bad.
You may e1t to day in apprall!ement of goods
for a man who w1ll to-morrow be called upon
to fix a value on &oEids of yours. There 18
likely to be a tendency between you to be
liberal wtth each other. It 18 asserted that
merchante accommodate each other m tbetr
~ppra1sement.
We were grattfied when Mr.
.Magone was before us to find tllat h18 forty
expsr1ence wtth the subJect had led
to about the same conclustons we had
arrtved at. Tt.e measure ts not fully formu·
lated, but our 1dea. ia to do away wttll mer·
chant appraisers, and to provtde for tile ap·
pointment of moe appraisers by the Gove1n
ment, three of whom will be located permanently to New York city. The other e1x wtll
have charge of the other porte an& will make
a umform appraisement.
The three appra1sers at New York will act
as a sort of board of appeals, to which ques·
tions 1n dll!pute will be carried. The plan
may mclude the constructiOn of a Govem
ment sample house also, where the claesltieatJon of goode may be determmed and uni.formJty of valuatton secured. We want alao
to improve the consular service, so as to
make 1t a help to the customs servtce mstead
of a hmdrance, as tt now 1s We will submit our plan to the Secretary of the Treas
ury and to the Collectors of the ports of BoB
ton, New York and Ph1ladeipb•a and others,
.and will have the bill r88dy to present to the
Senate as soon as Congress IIIBeta.
Senator Beck may think Government ap·
pointees-lawyers or pohttcians probably'l(ill be lletter judges of the value of dutia
ble goods than tmportmg merchants, but he
will find few rattonal men concurrmg m that
opmton The proposed bill should be stran·
.cled tn 1ts cradle.

t::n''

SMUGGLING CIGARS.
This 1e an old bead, but 1t becomes reJuvenated by the report m another place relatmg
to recent captures of smuggled CJgars on and
about the steamers plymg between New York
and the ctty of Havana, Cuba. Periodically
for years the LEA:r has chronicled occurrences eun1lar to the preeent one, m which tt
bas been shown that large quant1t1es m the
aggregate of c1gars are brought into thts port
by the Ha,ra.na steamers annually, on which
no duty II! pa1d. Not now, aay more tllan
ferme•ly, can 1t be declared wbich-GovernJilent officers or steamahip compantea-are

LYNCHBURG, Va, March 1
The firm of Rmherfoord, Kmg & Co. bas
been d1sselved by the wttbdrawal of Mr A.
H. Rutberfomd, Jr., from the partnership,
m accordance w1tb the above announcement
The bue10eee w11l be contmued as heretofore
by the remQ10mg partners, under the firm
name of Leftwich, Kmg & Co.
RICARDS, LEFTWICH & Co.,
Balttmore, Md.,
WILLIAM KING, JR, Lynchburg, Va.
Guggenbeuner & Co., the old tobacco mer
chants of Baltimore, have removed to cor
ner of Lombard and Cbeape1de. They have
added the leaf tobacco-Imported as well as
domestic-to tbeu buemess, and mtend to
push this branch wtth all tbetr faCilities.
H Ellie & Co., the pusbmg and successful
Balt1more cheroot and Cigar manufactureiB,
have removed to one of the most promment
buildtngs 10 Baltimore street, corner of
Sharp, where they occupy premises admtra
bly adapted to tbeu· wants It IS a five storv
structure, wttb every Improvement to faCilitate busmess. Tbe first floor they use for
offices and stock room, wh1ch bas beim fitted
up regardless of cost. Here tt tS Messrs.
Ellis and Brody have d1splayed excellent
taste The celebrl\ted "Bengal Cheroot,"
ne1ther flavored nor adulterated, IS a ape
malty manufactured by Eilts & Co , and tli>eir
sales of tbts one artJCle to g10cers and job
be1s are enormous. ThiS cheroot 1~ sold 10
packages of five by retatlere for 10 cents, and
each package conta10e five neat ctgar hold
ere.
E. E Heller. dealer m fine CI~ars, of Balt1
more, desires his many fr1ends to know that
he bas not moved and does not tntend to
move. There was au 11npress10n caused by
the cbangm~ and renumbermg of houses m
Balttmore that be bad or was gomg to change
location. Mr Heller's number used to be
265 West Balt1more street, and ts now 103
where he has one of the finest appomted
ateres.
S R. Moss, of Altoona, manufacturnr of
ctgars, IS one of the largest and most promt·
nent dtstr•butors of this article m western
Penneylvama. He makes cheap and medtum
grades a spemalty and sb1pe lar~e quantities
to all Eastern markets. Mr Moss bas facto
r1es at Altoona, Lancaster and Ephrata.
Sanchez & Haya, the Havana mgar manu·
facturers, have removed to 31 Pearl street,
where they have fitted up a handsome sutte
of offices and ealeereom. The butldmg runs
through from Pearl to Stone streets, and IS
well hgbted and ventilated throughout. l!'ol
lowmg ts an extract of a Clrcular JUSt issued
by tb1s firm to the c•gar trade "We wtsb to call your spectal attentton to
our ctgars now hem,; manufactured at our
new factory at Tampa, Fla., where the ch·
mate, water and other condttiOns are such as
to be pecuharly adapted to the producmg of
a ctgar of a supenor flavor. Usmg 011ly the
chOJceet Vuelta AbaJO tobacco, and employ·
mg only the most skillful Havana mgarmak:·
ers, we can guarantee our ctgnrs as hem(?; not
only far superiOr to the maJOrlty of Cigars
1mported here, but equal, 1f not supenor, te
those made m the most celebrated Havana
manufactones"
J.L '/ ·118· 31
LOOAL .IOTTIBGS,

-S1mon Auerbach, of S Auerbach &; Co.,
started for Amsterdam last Saturday.
-B Werner, of B Werner & Co., the St
Lou1s leaf firm, tB here selectmg stock.
-Henry A Brock, $;be Boston cigar merchant, was m the c1ty buymg stock ~;~n Tues·
day.
-B. de Ia Rionda, M. &; E. Salomen's Havana buyer, arr1ved llere from Havana last
Monday.
-Celest10o Palacio. of Celeetmo PalaCJo &;
Co., will spend a couple of months1a Europe
tins summer.
-Jacob Henkell, the cigar box manufactu
rer, left for ~l.'ampa, Jacksonville and Key
West Thursday night.
-Jos. Merfeld, of Jos. Merfeld & Co., the
Baltimore leaf dealers, was over here on Tuesday buymg goods.
-Mr. Schroeder, of Bosselmann & Scbroe·
der, the Havana commtsston merchants,
arrtveli here from Havana last Monday.
•
...,.F. C W1tsell, representing Geo. W.
Nichols, the Key West c•gar manufacturer,
leaves on a e•x weeks' tour nf the West to·
mor~ow n1gbt.
Mr. Steve. Pettus, of Pollard. Pettus & Co ,
started for bte old home m the Clarksville.
Tenn., dll!tnct le.et evenmg to call on friends
and look around the market there.
-The trade mark eutts of Stephen G. Con
di\ a~mst-h111 former partner. Wlllltlm Glagcum. are expected up m the spec1al wrm of
the Supreme Oourt next We!!k.
-8utro & Newmark,theup·town cigar man
ufacturers, have mstJ,uteti sntt agamst Levy
Bros. for alleged mfrtngement of thetr "Seal
ef Havana" brand of CJgars.
- Wm. F . Armstrong, representing Lozano,
Pendas &; Co , the clear Havana mgar manufacturers, started on a Southern and North·
western tr1p last MQnday wtth a eample case
amply filled w1tb chOJce goods.
-Emanuel Salomon, Jr., at present 'llttb
M & E Salomon, on the 1st of May will go
Jato the mgar manufacturmg line at Furt
Wayne Ind., w1th 3am 8 Oppenbamer, now
of Boltz & Oppenbe.mer of that c1ty.
-J. W. Lamoreaux, for the past two yeare
manager for John Brand & Co., the Matden
Lane leaf dealers, has accepted a pos1t1on
w1tb Geo. E Tuckett & Son, tobacco manu
facturers o1 Hamilton, Ont., and left for that
place Wednesday. The ~ood wtshetl of Mr.
Lamoreaux's fnends go w1th h1m.
-The well·known Western c1gar I!Blesman,
Albert Alford, who represents the John R
Wilhams Oompany, has been ependtng the
week m the c1ty. Mr. Alferd bas been sutferlng mtenaely from rheumatll!m, but, happily,
18 now 1n fair workmg trun agllolD. '\ \.. A'\
~\\r
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-Wm S. Bra1eted, the Cigar man at 228
Pe..rl street, better known as B1lly Bra1sted,
left for the Ele.st Tbursda.v to v•ett the trade
there m the mtereet of hte mdJvtdual bust·
ness and several large manufacturers whose
a~ent be ts. He looks for the endorsement
of his friends in his new departure and will
no doubt receive tt
MR GRAFF'S NOT£S BY T....~~·,lr;\~
PHILADELPHIA. J !.(
Messrs. Dohan & Ta1tt, importers of Hav

ana and Sumatra tobacco report buemeee
very fatr, with a.n mcreaaed demand for the
better grad ee of leaf Tb.Is old and reliable
bouse has made leaf tobacco a speCialty.
Gray. Morales & Dalton. manufacturers
of fi"Ae Havana cigars, 11.re busy, and the new
combmatwn provea to be a success. They
baYe leased the premtees corner Chestnut
and Eleventh streets, where they will open
on or before May 1 a handsome retall CI!l;ar
store. ThiS bUildmg IS a large one, and very
deep, and the new eetabhebment 1e se.td to
be fitted up with rare elegance
The entire
outfit of ehowca@es and fixtures 18 the work
of the best mechamcs. and IS not surpassed
by aoytbmg Ph•ladel~h1a bas thus far seen
m the way of a retail c1gar empormm. Mr.
Dalton w1ll have charge of this branch.
John B. He1l, the old·t•me tobncco merchant, IS spread10g out his leaf tobacco
trade, and does considerable busmees West
Hts oldest son, Charles Hell, a. gemal and
bright young man, represents hts father's
mtereet on the road.
Theobald & Oppenheimer are as busy as
ever, and that good old frtend A H
Theobald works as b.ard as tf be were a
young man. The fact lB, that thte modu8
operandi bas made h1s firm one of the lead
mg ones of the Quaker C1ty, and tbe1r ctgare
smoked all over the land. M Oppenbetmer,
on the other band, knows bow and where to
sell them.
Ettmger, Rosenberg & Co., of 23 Nor~b
Fourth street, JOb~ers. m Key West and
other ctgars, 1eport a very large busmess m
thetr goods durmg the first three months of
the year. Their "La Rosama" factory at
Key West works full force.
T. J Dunn & Co., the Broad street Cigai
manu!actmers, are workmg w1tb all the
bands they can get, and are among the
largest taxpayers for the fhet three months
of this year. They have a steady, mcrea&
10g demand for their popular brands, such as
·· Los PolitJCos," "Blusbmg Lass." •· La Rose
Florenta," ''La Flor de Tobasco," and many
others. Samuel F Sm1tb, a gentleman well
known, represents this firm\.. also Mr. Joe. B
Wertbe1m To Mr. A H Jester I give my
thanks for favors.
Owmg to the death of Mr. Wm. E1senlobr,
bts son August and Mr. Henry T Freyer
have formed a copartnerslnp under firm
name uf Freyer & E1eenlobr, ami will con
tmue the old leaf tobacco busmees with re
newed vigor. Mr Freyer 18 a gentleman of
,;reat bus10ess tact, bavmg been educated
for buemess pursUits He 18 the son of
Henry L. Freyer, a retired PbtladelpbJa mer
chant, who now ltves m Emope With two
such young men and ample finanCial means
to carry on the old bu&IOees on a laq~er scale
than ever, the many patrons of tb1s bouse
may take 1t for granted that they \vlll be lib
erally treated . The house will be k10dly re
membered by all who ever bad dealings with
the old firm of Wm. E•seolobr & Co.
Mange, Wiener & Co., the Montgomery
avenue cigar m anufacturers, are domg a
thnvmg busmeee and tbetr trade m the tar
Wes t ts fast mcreaemg Mr. Man~e bas been
among h•s Western fltends smce Feb• uary
aad made a tour of recreatiOn, wlucb be
really needed, bavmgconfined h1mself closely
to bi.Jsmeee for •everal years.
Douglass & Co., the old·t1me jobbers m
manufactured tobacco and Cigars ot Sixth
street, b.andle the brands of the lead10g plug
manufacturers of the country and repm t
l>usmese •mprovmg
F. X Kelly, Jr, bad a big JOb of •· Happy
Thoughts" the other day
F X. moves
along the street w1th nothmg but "Happy
Thoughts" on h1emmd.
Charles Gross & Co., one of the oldest to·
bacco and Cigar JObbmg firms, of 1546-1548
1
} rankford
Road, are now manufacturmg
CJgare on a grand scale and are mtereeted m
factones m Lancaster, GoldeborQ, East Pros·
pect and HanoYer JunctiOn, m add1t10n
to their own at Philadelphia. Jerusalem!
Where does all tb1s smoke go tot
Londres, five cents! Well, who can beat
1tY R P. Bulkley, of 611 South Second street,
Phtladelphia, says be would hke to see the
man who can.
" Mazzantmi," a DE\W and fragrant brand of
imported Havana Cigars, manufactured by
J. Dtaz & Co. of Havana, Cuba, 1e repre
eented in. the Umted States by Messrs. Lase.
& Millos, the well known Chestnut street ct
gar merchante and manufacturers I can
vouch for the excellence of tbe•r brand, and
every retailer should keep them on hand.
Juhus H1rshberg & Co., the North Thtrd
street leaf dealer&, have purchased a large
and ch01ce lot of old < eed wrappers and m
v1te thetr customers to exam10e thetr stock
'
I
BALTIMORE AND PHILADELPHIA,
Bus10ees m the Philadelph1a and Baltimore
~obacco markets IS somewhat like that 1R
New York-dull in all braacbes The long,
bard w10ter bas had tte effect on country
lluyers, who 10 former years crowded the hotels a.t this ttme of the year, anx1ous to buy
all they could get to lay 10 a btg sprmg stock.
The reverse tR the case •ow, and the natural
consequence IS that Job&ers m manufactured
tobacco and ctgars have tried to r1d themselves yf old stocks before lietenmg to the
appeals of manufacturers fer orders Of
course tb1s applies to general trade. Popu·
lar and well established brands of tobacco,
such a.e the retatler bas to keep for his pa
trona, sell all the ttme. The mgar manutac
turmg mterest of Ph•ladelphia as well as of
Balt1more bas fast mcreaeed, ana larger fac·
tones were established m both ctttes durmg
last year, and those who may be counted
among the old ones have doubled, nay trtpled, their capaCity. Most of these factories
run their trade a.e far weet as the Rocky
Moun tams; and why not I These men have
the cash, reputatiOn and push; and as to labor, they are far bettar off than thetr New
York brethren.
The leaf toba<.-eo market in Ph1ladelpbia
shows s•p;ns of lmpro-,.smellt, though the
stock of old leaf ts very hm1ted. Such firms
as Dohan & Ta.ttt, Bamberger & Co. Teller
l'lroe., Jos. Loeb & CO., Lew1s Bremer1a Bona
and Sam. Moore, who anaually pack m the
dtfferent tobacco sectiORe, did so last year,
though none of them packed as froely as
they uiied to, on account of the poor quahLles
of the d1jfeqmt gro'!l'~he, . yet they wul all be
able to supply tbeu growmg demand. At
Balt1more, Becker Bros., ~d & Co., ller
feld &; Co.~ Unverzagt & Oo~ . Geo. Xerckhotf
& Oo., aRd M Kemper, all have supplied
~bemselvee w1~h suoh packinp as cou.ld be
bad.
'
The general topic u~ong tobacco merchants
is the sudden death of Hr. Chrlliti&D A.x,
whose lifelong mtercourae w1th Phlladelpbla's trade bas made h1m hoate of warm
and mtunate frtsnds there, as well as else·
where. Among the new features m Phtla·
delpb1a I may mentton that the old firm of
Stephen Fuguet & tiona have added another
bUitdmg to tbetr warerooms, which no~
only gives ta!lm eplend1d office factiit1es, but
enlarges their stockrooms to twtce tae stze.
1'hls ts the oldeet Havana Cigar tmportmg
firm m Phtladelpbl&, and perhapll m the
country
Another noteworthy feature 1s the removal of Juan F. Portuondo to a large
new factory on Sansom street, where be
now has factllties such as were long needed
for h1s mcreasmg trade. The factory 1e
a five story bu1ldmg, wtth all eucb mod
ern tmprovements as make tt healthful
for the workmea and pleasant for pro
prtetors and office employees. The capa·
chy of the factory floor11 18 SOQ men.

~OT·F, J~._
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Under the able manal;'ement of Mr. Vmcent
Portuondo brother of Juan F • asststed by
Mr. A Grtffith, the buEinese lias mcreased
from year to year-so much so, that the
bouse ha.e been oebmdhand w1th orders for
the plllit two months.
I may state that the old-time mgar empo
rmm of the Maeem.an Bros & Co.• on the cor·
ner of Thud and Market streets, has under
gone such splendid Improvements-nay,
rat;ber received such embelhsbments-tbat
one hardly knows It agam. There are deco
rated glalis wmilows, showcases of silver
plated patterns, fixtures of the latest style
and workmanship, m fact, everythmg up to
the times- JUSt as IS tte manager, that gemal
and wtde·awake Phil. Ertbeiier. The Mass
man Bros. are wme merchants and tmporters
of @UCh art1cles as come under that headmgprudent, enterpnsing buemees men, who
stand btgb m commerCial and soc1al circles
So does Phil and bts charmmg little wife
"Weddmg Cake" Key West ctgar 1s "Phil's"
hobby.
Yet another feature is the removal @f the
E. Bradford Clarke Company, hm1ted. to a
grand marble front butldmg, cornar of Chest
nut and Fifteenth streets Tbts ts one of the
old ~rocery firms, wtth all that that name
tmplles, tmporters of the fi-.est of w1aes, Ct
gars and dehcaCJe&. None are better known
than this firm.
Another pleasant feature ts the safe return
from a tour around the worla of my old
frtend, Mr Jacob M)ffim Duncan, of the emt
nent firm of M E McDowell & Co. and
" Genume Durham Bull" fame. Mr Dun
can VISited every town of the ant1podes-m
Asia, Afrtca, etc. -saw all that was to be
seen, and succeeded m u.troducmg Black
well's Durham tobacco wherever he went
I tl uet friend Duncan w1ll now take a much
needed rest, and forget-bemg now among
the fair lad1ee of our glorious country-the
dusky beauttes of the East lndtee and other
fnr off chmes.
J. W. Gtllesp1e, the Pb•ladelph•a leaf breker, and W. B. Freeman, representmg the
Richmond, Va. tobacco manufacturers, Cui
hugworth and Elltson, have removed to 244
Arch street.
B, F. PARLETT & CO. vo. GUGGEN•
HEIMER & CO.
Followm~ tS an abstract of the opm10n of

Judge Denms m the case of B F. Parlett &
Co. vs. Guggenhe•mer & Co
OPINION,
From an mepect10n of the exh1b1ts filed m
this case and an exammatwn of the testimony, I have no doubt that the trade mark
adopted by the defendants IS a eJmulatton of
that of the phnntlft's, calculated to dece1ve
the ordmary retail purchaser, and I tbmk
the te5timony further 'Shows that the a• mula·
t1on was deei~ned for the purpose of ena bllng
the defendants to put their goods upon the
market upon the reputation previOusly ac
quu·ed by tbe goods of the plamt1ffs
Such bemg my concluewns upon the facts ,
I have no hee1tatwn m grantmg the relief
asked for tf the plamttffs we1e m a positiOn
to entitle them to 1t, but the facts show that
loop; priOr to the adoptiOn by the plamt1ffs of
tbetr trade mark and destgnatory brand of
"Golden Crown" for twiSt plug tobaccos,
one Lorm Palmer of ChiCago bad adopted
the same designatiOn as his trade mark m
the manufacture of cigat'S, and bas constant·
ly used the eame to the p1esent time AI
though Pal met• bas never manufactured plug
tobacco, yet bll! trade ma• k of " Golden
Crown " for Cigars covers all kmds of manu
fact urea tobacco, w bether fur chewmg or
emokmg
Aesuwmg, then, that Palmer bae a vah J
claim to the term •· Golden Crown 11 fm a
trade mark for all kmds of manufactmed
tobacco, the adoptiOn by the plamttffs of
that destgnat1on as a d1shnct1ve and substantiBl portiOn of their own mark:, although
adopted by them m enttre good fattb and m
1gnorauce of Palmer's pr10r use and claim,
!S such an mfrmgernent of the latter's n g bt
as to alaut them off from the relief a.eked for.
This deCisiOn bas previOusly been noticed
m these columns. It wtll be seen that Judge
Denms demed Parlett & Co. relief on the
ground that they bad no ownership m the
legend " Golden Crown," that bavmg been
for many yearM the property of Lorm Palmer.
But 1t was not for )nfrmgement of the legend
or brand that the plamt1ffe sued Guggenhe•mer & Co , but for mfrmgement of their
tag as 1t was and 18. The Judge declares
there ts " a simulation of the tag" or ''trade
mark" "calculated to d~tce1ve," but because
the words "Golden Crown" are assumed to
be tke property of neither plamt1ffs nor de
'fendante, the plaintiffs are non su1ted. They
have appealed.

OBITUARY.
JOHN R BECKER.
The illness of tb1s highly esteemed leaf to
bacco merchant of Cmcmnati, previously
mentwned m the LEAF, resulted m death last
Sunday mormng. In common wtth the many
friends aud acquaintances of Mr Becker, we
tenlier the expression of our smcere sorrow
for h1s loss.
ABRAHA]I( B. HILLER.
On Monilay, Abrabl\m B. Miller, ware
houseman of this city, dieil at the ap;e of
S1xty four. Mr Miller owned bonded ware
houses at f!7 and S9 Pearl street, m whJCh
foretgn leaf tobacco is stored. and a free ware·
house at 76 Pearl strnet. Formerly he bad
a warehouse on South street, above the brtdge
Th1e be abandoned after the brtdge was
bmlt Mr M1ller was bitterly opposed to the
construction of the East R1ver Bndge, which
be constdered an unlawful obstruction to
commerce. He brought sutt to prevent 1te
conetructton, and the case was long m htio;atton. It finally got to the Umted States
Supreme Court, whtch decided the smt
agamst Mr. Miller Mr. Mtller leaves a w1fe,
a son and a daughter.

APR. I6.
ANNUAL MEETINC.
The New York Leaf Tobaooo Board of Trade
Holda Ita AJU1v.al MeetiDc. Eleota Otlloer•
and Tranaaota Other Important B•olDeao

The annual meetmp; of the New York Leaf
Tobacco Board of Trade, held at the beard
rooma, 178 Pearl street, this c•ty, last Tues·
day afternoon, was more than usually mter·
estmg. The attendance was fully up to•tbe
average, and most all the membAre present
had some buemees to d1ecuss wtth the•r fel
lows m the trade Cha1rman Crawford called
the meetmg to order, and Secretary Holt
read the minutes of the prevtous meeting.
The report of the Fmance Commtttee was
then read by tts chairman, Gerson Mayer
It stated that the committee bad exammed
the report of the treasurer submitted to the
trustees at their meetmg on the 5th met.,
and bad found 1t correct. The committee
was pleased to annownce that the board wae
now entirely free from dellt and that there
was a cash balance on band of '226 96 and
the dues for the current year were now payable A resolution to reduce the annual dues
to $15, the report satd, would be mtroduced
at the meetmg, and the commtttee recommended it.
Secretary Holt then read the proposed
amendment submttted by the trustees re·
ducmg the annual dues to $15. It wae put to
the meet10g by the chairman and unammously earned, but m accordance w1th the
by laws tt must be acted upon by a subse·
quent meetmg.
This bemg d1sposed of, Mr. I. M. Bon
brought the matter of the mcrease 10 frmght
cha1 ges between here and Havana before the
board a.nd recommended that some action be
taken Now that a combmatton bad seen
formed by the New York and Havana steam
sbtp compames, the pnce of brmgmg a bale
of Havana tobacco here from Havana had
been raised from 75c to $1 He considered
tbts exorbitant, and thought If the compa·
mea refused to lower the rate to the old
standard. 1m porters should combme and char·
ter barks to carry tbeu· tobacco, as was done
10 years gone by. He was of the optmon
that 50c per bale was BUffiCJent compensation
for t13e steamship compames, and cited the
fact that It costs no more to brtog a bale of
tobacco from Amsterdam - a voyage 0f four
teen days-than It does to fetch one from
Havana-a passage of less than five daysaccordmg to the prices now cha•ged. He
moved the appomtment of a committee, and
the motiOn bemg carried the chair appomted
MeBSre Bvn, Gonzalez and Garcia on that
commt~tee.

Cha1rman Crawford remarked m domg so
that he was pleased that at last the boa.ra bad
found sometbmg tangible to work on
_
Mr. Bon next brought up the matter of •m·
provmg the lnqmry System now m use. but
ln fact so little used by the members. Only
nmety mqmr1es bad been made durmg the
past y~ar, and tb1e showed a wanmg faith m
the 1eliab1hty of the eyetem. So far as he
was concerned be tbougt.t the old system of
the envelopes was preferable. He bad no
fa1tb m the present method used for collectmg mf01 m at1on.
Mr Gemecb, of SartoriUs & Co , eatd that
when an mqmry was sent out, not nearly all
the members responded.
Abraham Levy, the counsel of the board,
bemg present, was accorded the floor long
enough to g1 ve h1s op1mon m !he matter, as
one who bad studied the practJCal workmge
of the system, and did so m a clear, conCise
way. He sa1d tbat the number of mqmrtes
made by the members c a d dropped from 230
in 1885 to 90 m 1886 H e bad beard complamt after complamt, am: explamed how
the system was unreliable, mcomplete, and
not what tt was mtended to be. The system
was not secret, for, mvoluutanly, be, as
actuary, became acquamted with d1etmct1ve
marks on the mqmry boxes and knew to
whom they belonged, etther by that or by
other ways which were not of his seekmg.
He thought a great Improvement could be
effected.
Mr Bon
" I think the inqumes should be
made free"
Mr Gonzalez: "It seems to me that tf a
member finds It worth wbtle ~o make an mqmry be should be wlllm~ to pay fif~y cents
tor It."
Mr. Scovtlle · "Wfj should not be m a
hurry to make a change m the system. If
the system te not good, than we have pa1d
dearly for findmg that out. I thmk the
reason for the falling off 10 mqmrtes may be
explamed by the fact that we have baa very
few failures. Let a few big fatlures stnke
us and I tbmk the numher of mqutrtee would
agam become large "
Mr Bach moved that the Cha1r appomt a
committee of five to constder the matter,
and the motion was earned, but as tt was a
very tmportant matter the Cba1r ea1d he
would take ttme m selecting committeemen.
He afterwards chose C L. Holt, I. M. Bon,
A. Bach, G. Mayer and S. Rossm.
The electiOn of trustees bemg m order, a.
nommatmr; commtttee constetmg of Messrs.
Gans, Scoville and V1gelius was appomted,
and reported m favor of the re electton of
the old trustees with the exceptiOD of A.
Cohn, m whose place Samuel J G~o>ns was
placed, and th1s was done by the secretary
castmg one ballot as the sense of the meet·
mg. Mr. Cohn ts gomg to Europe and wished
to be relieved of the trusteeship whtch he
held.
Mr Deesauer brought up the subject of
selhng tobacco by marked weight, cla1mmg
the custom was a great IDJUettce to the JOb·
ber and should be abated , but a mot1on te
adJourn bemg made and carried, ao further
dll!cussion was bad and no action taken.
B Grotta moved to mcraase the Balary of
the actuary of the board, counsellor Levy, to
sometbmg more than $250 per annum, hilt
the motiOn was beard only IIY a few m the
notsa followmg the motiOn to adJourn, and
consequently received no attentwn.

TRADE·MARKS REGISTERED.
To establish In court ln case ef tnlrlngemttat or fraudulent cJ&lDl, ownerslup in a trade mark or labeJ, 1t ill nece&sa.ry to prove priority of uee, or drat. ue alter alJandonmea.t
by the ongmal owner, and to make such proof at all tlmea
avrulable, the To.uooo L&il' PuBLI8111NO CoiiP.L~ have IDaugurated in their 1m.ce a perfect system for th.fi registration and ca.talogu.i:ng of trade--marks and labels of t- Tery deocrlptlon pert&lnlng to lhe tobacco, cigar and mgarette In·
tert"Sts of this country, and at. Jo1oer rak1 than are &117·
where else ebtain&ble
THill TOIUCCO LEAF PUBLISHING CO will ._tater,
frlve certificates of registration and publish weeklyln the
ilne litTle exhibited below &II tr&de-markoa.ndl&bels for

76 Cents Each.
SPECIFY THEIR USB,

Persons and firms sendmg ns trade marks for
regisLrallon shoulll be particular to spectfy the use
or uses to w b1cb the t• ade marks are to be, or have
been, put, whether used for cigars, cigarettes,
smokmg, tine cut, plug tobacco, or snuff If the
name IS to be used for ctgars, It Is needless to
regtster 1t lor .:Igarettes, smokmg, fine cut, plug
tobacco and s .. uff, er a11y one of these, m addlt.ion,
for a trade mark can l)e bel::l only for the particular
goods, or cla.ss of goods, upon which It I& actually
used

Edlaon. No. 2383.
For C1gars.
Registered April 9, 3 p. m D. L. TruJillO &;
Sons, New York.
.J"am Vp No. 2384
For C1gars. Registered Aprtl 11, 1 p. m. J. B. Le.nneau &
Co., New York.
North Texas Belle. No 2385. For C•gare,
Reg1ste1ed Apr•l 11, 1 p. m. Zank &;
Krueger, Sherman, Tex.
Tid Bits. No. 2386 For Blended Chewing
and Smokmg 1'obacco. Regtstered April
12, 8 a. m. Augustus Pollack, Wheel·
mg, W.Va.
Pride of Cuba. No. 2387. For Cigars.
Registered Apr1l 12, 8 a. m. Coil &
Herrmann, Philadelphia, Pa.
Princeton. No 2388. For Cigars. Re~r;ia
teredApnl12, 8 a. m. Br1an & Co , Balttmore, Md.
My Protector. (PJCture of dog and ch1ld.)
No 2389. For Cigars Registered April
13, 8 a m. W S Brateted, New York.
Myrtle Navy. No 2390 For Plug Tobacco.
Registered April 13, 8 a. m. A. C De
M1lle & Co., Boston, Mass. St. Ives. No. 2391. For Cigars.
Regis·
tered Apnl 13, 8 a. m. Charles W.
Mecke & Co., Philadelphia, Pa.
True Value No 2392. For Ctgars. Registered April 14 2 p. m. M. F. Delaney,
Jersey C•ty, N.J.

THE DIRECTORY
OF THE

Tobacco Trade of the United States
And Cuba for 1887.
The Most Complete Directory eYer Pabllahecl.
WHERE T9 GET THEIIll,

Those wtsbmg coptee of Directory can
obtam them from the following partlBS, who
have kmdly consented to represent Ull : E. S. GOUI.STON,
61 Hano-,.er street, Bostoo, Maes.
A R. FOUGERAY,
63 N Front street, Philadelphia, Pa.
JNO. S MUNDORF,
York, Pa, (adjommg Post Office}.
ED. WISCHMEYER & CO .
27 S Calvert street, Baltimore, Md.
WM. E. DIBRELL, Rtebmond, Va.
PAUL C. VENABLE, Danvtlle, Va
HOLT, SCHAEFER & CO., Lynchburg, Va.
HENDERSON BROS , Ashevllle, N C
WEBB & KRAMER, Durham, N. C.
L C. SCHEFFEY & CO..
184 Fout·tb avenue, Loutsville, Ky.
PRAGUE & MATSON,
94 W. Front street, Cincinnati, 0.
NpAH DILLENBJJlRG,
217 Olive street, St. Lou18, Mo.
SUES & UHLENDORF,
52 Dearborn street, Chicago, Ill.
LOUIS GRAFF,
6 Fenchurch Buildmgs, London, E C.,
England.
SCHAAP & VANVEEN,
Amsterdam, Holland.
Simple Banjo JU:ethed,

Henry C. Dubson, tile celebrated banjo
player, teacher and manufacturer of tbts ctty
bas pubhebed another mstructwn book entt~
tied the "Diagram Method," for the use of
uegmners and expenencet players of the
banJo. Any work from this master's hands
is expected to be perfect; and in thiS, his
latest pubhcation, perfeetwn seems to be attamed. The priCe per copy ts one dollar. In
!" sertee of diagrams the banjo pupilla shown
m the s1mplest po118tble way bow to make
every musteal chord and play the most dtftlcult tunes at Bight.
------,J- llr17
The New Pla.n& Llae IUe&Dlel' "OUYe&&e."

The eteamer Olwette be10g bmlt for the
Plant Lme, IN run between Tampa and Havana, IS searly fimebed, and wdl be put mto
servtce m a few days. She IS an 1ron vessel
300 feet m len~tb and 35 feet m breadth, and
contams all Improvements known to ship
bullders of the present day She te to be
commanded by Capt. James McKay, the
present captam of the Mascotte, who has
many friends among members of the tobacco
trade who have occasion to VlBlt Cuba.
A. Hand•o•e Bo::s:: ot Cta:an.

We return thanks to Eetanlllo, Junco &;.
QQrujo, of Havana, for a box of tbe1r celebrated "Int1midad " Cigars. The box IS
made of mlatd woods, the colors bemg so
blended as to present a handsome appearance,
and the cigars c.:~ntatned tberem are of aucb
exqutstte flavor that they wtll be smoked only
on holulays and State occastons.
FOREIGN NOTES.

• A pr1ze of fifty gumea& ts offered by W. D.
and H. 0. Wtlls, through the Tobacco Trade
section of the London Chamber nf Commerce
tor the beet spectmen of leaf tobacco rats;;;!
BostneM Chana-es, New Firms and B.&
m Great Brttam, and a like amount for the
movals.
beet spemmen of the same oommg from India
A. SPECIAL MEETING.
or the Colomes. The I!Bmples must not be
BA'ITLE Can:x, Jrhcb - Farrell&:: Doremus. cigars, dissolved.
BosTON, Ma.ss - Fuller & Wilder, cigars etc • dissolved
A special meetmg of the Leaf Tobacco lese than 400 pounds each m we1ght, repreIJANVILL'K Va - J M Hutcbmga &: Son. tobacco warehouse,
J ll. Hutchings decooaoed
Board of Trade was held Frtday afternoon, eent the averages of crops, and be the
Oyler, Chambers & Co., tobacco, dissolved.
tn pursuance of a call from the president. growths of 1887·8.
lL&.RRI.iBUhG Pa - B G Wo.ll.en, tobacco, sold out
LoU18'"fiLLK K,y -Foroo Tobuooo Company, 8 J Foree with- The obJeCt of the meetm~ was tQ. act on $he
The West Prusstan tobacco growers have
drawn .
amendment to the by laws proposed at
)IJ:lli'"IU., Wls -John Wise Jr, cigar ma•ufacturer, burnt
Wednesday's meetmg to reduce the annual petlttoned Lhe Re1chete.g to be permttted to
out, IOM, t?OO, insured tor 1400
NnAu, N J -J & F T Feary, ctgars, etc , dissolutton dues to $15, but on motwn of Mr. Bach actwn w1thbold the tobacco taxes until tbeu cropa
advertised.
are sold-a reasonable request.
NEw '\:oaK, .N. Y - A Moonelislr. Co, cigar lll8.B.ufacturers, was postponed and the meetmg adjourned
d1B80ived, A Jloonells continues
without accomphshing anythmg. Thts is aciiOWBII"O.&lf. He -llenry W Weods, clgan, etc , deceased.
John 0. Sulhvan, of Cork, Ireland, .offers
A E . .! berg & Co , deal en fu lea! tobacco, removea to counted for by the fact that the commtttee
appo~pted to dev1ee tmprovemente in the prizes of £6 and £4 for 50 pounds' of the bee\
1'11 ll'irat avenue
present mquiry system bad held a meetmg and liO pounds of the second best leaf tobacco
and dectdttd that m makm~ any 1mprove r;rown on one aore of "round by a bona jiM
KeiHJrted Fallures an4 Busto- Ar- ment m the system an additiOnal autlay of farmer this year tn Cork, Kerry, Clare, Lim·
nwl{emenlillo
moaey was needed, and, tf made, the board enck, Waterfo.t.d or 1'ipperary.
JIDimU.ll. h.-Peter B. Brlghl. 1obacco, ;In~$ would require the whole amount of money
apin"' for 1600.
Tobacco is now grown in n1neteen inlltead
now collected for dues at the present rate of
BIJMia&IITO•. N Y -Scott Broe • cigar ma•ufact.u.ren, Geo.
of etgbt departments of France,
126 per annum, or nearly that sum.
Scott (e~ al ) gwen realty monga.ge tor $1,100
1

BosToN, Jdasa -Rot.heuberg Bros, c1gar wanufacturen~, as
JDgned

CoLt7Joms. 0 -C Fuhrman. cigar mauuf&eiurer. etc, realt,mortg&&e f~r SI,OCIO diecharKed.
BALIY.u, N. S -James L Ha.yd8u, tobaoconlQ, giTen bill ot
Bale for $114
L&B.lNoN. Pa. - F R Long, oigu ma.nut&c4urv, ooaf.....
judgment fer $1,000
1U.oo11., Ga..-W .J TotteD, wboleeal• tob&ooo, ghen realtJ'
mortcue for 18.184
Nonr Bnn, N C-W L. Palmer, to.....,. anddgan, ,P•en
chattel mortgage for 1100
N&w YOR&. N Y.-Jobn Benner, clpn, judgmeo$ qain.R
for 11~1
Henry C. lleyon1, cla'ara, judgmont ogalnst for S6!5l
hoau, Ill-Frank B Lowe, cla&n, oon!eased judgment fer
$:!, 1110

Pao'fiDIDIC., R. L-Ezra Young, clean and tobacco, aesignoo
R&l> l;loN Pa -Sam! R. Smith. clg&r m&llufacturer; oold
out by snerifl'

- .Blackmur & Co. tobacoo, IUed
W H .Perkins, Jr, & Co, Cl&'&ra, ~udgmen"G acalDP foe

R!OBJIOND. Va

$183.

RoTBsvtu.z, Pa -Jacob R. Landis. cl&'•r manulachr«.
1old eut b7 sherift'
8TB.A.U68TOW!Io. Pa -I 8 Barbein. c.lga.r manulac:tunr, e:recution IMUed for $4,48i

-

Shea. clgt.r DI&Duf&eturer t
ginn chattel mortga,ee for $600.
'WINDSOR. Pa-D W infill. oJ&:ar aanuf&Murer, aoJd oat; by

T.t.Ol\"TTN 11&81-IIlicbael W

CORRESPONDENCE,

~-~~· i1

LAKE CITY, Fla., April 9, 1887.
EDITOR TOBAOOO l&o.FSIR:-The package of Sumatra seed eent
by you some ttme smce was g•ven out to
~~;rowers, and one bed of good plants secured. '
I w1ll keep an eye on the product. 1'bere IB
considerable acreage of tobacco here thts
year and much mterest IS taken in a rev1•al
of the mdustry. New York parties now have
a sharp eye on thts year's crop. '!he outlook
111 very good.
Yours truly,
T. B. OLIVER,
Editor of Florida Tobacco Plant.
CIKar

Ba~~.•fact•r•

Ia ao•toa.

DIBTIUOT OJ' IIABBAOBUSB:TTS.
llarcb, 1886....... •,660,000 cigars.
March, 1887 ........ •,710,000
"
THIRD

The dtstrtct of Hertford 1n Westphalia bas
peraenil engaged in the tobacco mduetry •

~031>

Santa Rosa, Mex1oo, boasts of 3.1100,000
tbrtfty tobacco plants, equal w &,000 cwte. o
leaf tobacco.
Ruesta had, in 18811, 148,100 plantations ill
tQbacco, repre11enttog 167,952 acres, and 1'11
manufactories
The 17ntoa BeeeiYea •10 tro• a lie. Mr.

Morris Zucker, a member of the Clgarmakera
International Union, got $10 from the Exeootive Board on February by sending them a lettel
representing that he waa m want. They foun<
out a terward that hla representations were un
true, and WUliam Shakepeare for the unloz
sued Zuoker m the FoW'tb Dwtrict Court fo1
the 110. He got a verdict l.Il hill favor.

Importer of B.A.V ANA and SlT.IlATRA. and Packer of SEED LEAF Tobacco, 192 FRONT ST.. tear l'lltol, NEW lORI

I

THE TOBACCO• LEAF.

APR. 16.

Kr:

Dibrell Hopes for Saroeaae, h t All:aba
Entera the AriUl& of Debate with Mr. Tro,....
bridee.

,

RICBIIOND, Va., April 5.
EDITOR TOBACCO LEAFA few words in reply to Mr. W. H. Trow·
bridge and I am done. He has had the op·
portunity and has ventilated his ideas of reform in tobacco reports. It remains to be
seen if the trade will adopt them, if he has
made his points comprehensible. If figures
4Ild quotations are to be left out it will be
useless to comment on markets or report in
your paper as a means to ascertain what the
manufacturer can pay for his leaf. '!!he
manufacturer is not, however, as Mr. T. iruplies, the only party interested. There are
planters, shippers and speculators, the com·
mission merchant who advances on and sells
the crop, the banks who credit the broker
and dealer, and the retailer as-well, who no·
"Cice these quotatio11s more closely than lie
thinks for; ee it is not a class so closely claseided ae he infers; nor is it in this country
alone that such save their full bearings. No
quotations means useless reports; and his
prints circular recommendation instead of
trade journal reports would, if carried out,
soo11 consign the said papers .t o oblivion.
Private reports would eoon subserve private
ends only, and there would be to the general
dealer confusion worse confounded instead
of called· for reform. I fail to eee any force
in Mr. Trowbridge's remarks that the manufacturer is forced to buy "to match
quotations closely," since buyers and sellers
together make these q notations; in other
words, the demand ana supply make them,
and that is called the market; and the market,
including demand, supply, price. activity,
crop profpects, weather, freight rates, taxes,
the meney market, etc., etc., all. enter into
the effect on values. If we om1t one we
might omit all. Tobacco quotations, to sum
up, are not like the prices put upon dry
goods at a "one price store. 11 In the latter
case the ~roprietor .makes them; in tobacco
both. p_ub!lc and pr1va~ sales make them,
and 1t 1s JUSt as essential that the tobaccooist should keep well posted as to the market
he buys in-charges and freight ratell, insuranc9, etc.-as the prices named; for it is
manifest that loose tobacco markets apd
markets like Richmond, wliere tobacco is
mostly sold in hegsheads, must have differ·
ent chargee, the one for prizing, etc., the
other for storage, etc.; and this is no hard·
ship, for in other lines of busineas the same
diligence and circumspection is requi~ite.
Upon these fixed charges depends, after all,
the price paid by outsiders. There are tobaccos sold every day that ret;ular charges
would count more than the original cost of
tobacco, or would double the original cost if
shipped far away from place of original
sale. It would be but a suicidal policy
for a broker to report lower prices than
he could fill orders at. He would soon be
buying a lower grade than quotations and
fall out of the ranks of a broker; on the
other hand, the higher the tobacco the better
bis c:ommission, and the less his work in
proportion to purchases. If be quotes too
bigh be can't get the stock. These are selfevident facts that in open trade regulate
themselves. Brokers can't force quotations;
it is not to their interest to do it; Lht~y must
quote the market faithfully and be able to
till orders thereat to do a successful business.
The tone, drift and feeling of the market
guide tho buyer, and it takes a good broker
and reporter to discern these, and an active
one in business to get at a fair repert where
eo many grades are reported on and eo many
interests are to be served impartially. It
must be remembered there are dark ship·
ping, sun-cured, brights, Burleys, coal and
:flue cured of different States and sections,
and various Western grades represented here
in old, double old, new, loose and in hogsheads, and how many grades it would be
hard to tell closely inspected.
lly idea, therefore, of a good broker or
agent is one who from experience kn:>we
what his principal needs and orders. The
same phraseology in an order for leaf tobacco between parties who are not thorouihly
conversant with and posted as to each oth·
er's wants, would in a majority of cases lead
to different results in the executilin, of more
or lese importance, even with the best intentione, and when both are judges of the tobacco, and which ought to be termed a mis·
understanding. Hence an exchange of sam·
plea or a type, whether frgm inspection samples, warehouse floor samples, or averaged
lmlk samples, are prerequisites to a good,
sound bargain. One soon learns to know
what a customer wants, when he !las ordered
the same thing before, by whatever name
either may agree upon. A wink may mean
whiskey in your soda. The p8int is the understanding between parties. It is difficult
to describe tobacco at beet. There is no absolute standard, 11nvarying. Dealers in the
manufactured article are, therefore, the less
able to judge of what quotatioll8 mean in
the papers, and at best could i11fer that eome
tobaCC88 are quoted at 1 cent and some at 75
cents. The regular buyer k11ows the market,
the changea and his man, and that the crop
in the same section is not always the same.
A floe filler, neYertheless, for say a California ligb t pressed work, would be a good small
wrapper for some manufacturer ot ordinary
tobacco. Tlile Pace Tobacce Co., for instance,
buy the finest and hi~~;hest priced bright
wrappers. Every seller here will probably
tell when he has something to suit them;
while in fact, however anxious they might be
to buy, not one in fifty could they risk .. Leaf
tobacco quotations are therefore relative
terms in several senses, and should thus be
"ndentood always and as heretofore.
.
I hope this will exhaust the subject, if not
the reader's patience, and that better grounds
than Mr. Trowbridge's will be given as reform in quotations and reports by the next.
W. E. DmRB:LL.
'rRE PROPOSAL OF ITALY FOB. AlliER•
ICAX LEAF TOBACCO.

01'1'IOE CONSUL GENERAL OF ITALY,
24 State street, New York,
Apri115, 1887.
The Italian Minister of Finance offers to
contract, on .May 14, 1887, for
12,009,000 kilograms of Kentucky Tobacco.
150,000
"
Clarksville
"
1 350 000
"
Virginia
"
D~e ~otice will be ~iven of the arrival of
type samples. Further particulars· at this
ofll.ce. By order of
G. B. RAFI!'O,
Consul General of I tal"y.
PHILADELPHIA NOTEL

•

llr. M. Oppenheimer, leaf mercl!ant, New
York, dropped into the Quaker City leaf
houses this week.
Havaaa dealers throughout the country
seem to be convinced that they have the
stock to suit the staid merchants of Quakerdom. Hence they come and go.
The arrivals of 1886 leaf are steady, but
not larie. Owners are not as yet excited
over their purch&Bee.
L. Bamberger & Co., 111 Arch street, are
'fery likely to be represented at the second
sale of Sumatra in Amsterdam this summer.
S. W. Venable, of S. W. Venable & Co.,
manufacturers of hard tobacco, Petersburg,
Va., made a short stay in the city the paet
week. His personal appearance gave strong
indications that business with him was a
success.
The business of Herman&; Coli, fine cigar
manufacturers, has exceeded their expect&·
tions. Push and etickint; to it will tell.
lleJeotcen PIDea.

Na:w HAVEN, Conn., A.pri\12.-Benjamin F.
Glidden, David T . .McNamara, and Thomas
F. Mulcahey, the three men who were re·
cently convicted of boycotting the Courier
and Journal Publishing Compan,r, were
brought up in the Superior Court th1e morn·
ing for sentence. They were eM:h fined S50
and costs, the amount aggregating SS98,
which they paid.

NEW YORK TOBACCO MARKET
FoR WEEK ENDING APRIL 15 .
Western Leaf-The market is steady, with
a moderate busineas dou during the week,
sales am&unting, perhaps, to about 300 hogsheads, and a feeling among holders that
prices are about as low as they will go.
The most promieing feature of the present
situation is that there is a prospect of a de-

8 Auerllach & Co 16; A Lauterbach 89 · B Lopez &
C~ 61; Almirall & Co 89; E Holfma~ & 8on 150:
Gans Bros & Rosenthal 80: Pretzfeld & Co 81: M
& E Salomon 118; F Miranda & Co 178; E Spingam & Co 17; Landman ·~ Bernheimer 83 · Wei! &
Uo 83; J as E Ward & Co 39: F Alexandr~ & Bona
826: order 813; J B Molina 11 do, 20 bbls picadura;
M Stachelberg & Co I do, 6 bags do; Schroeder &
Bon 100 do, 64 do. Cigars-Hyn•man Bros 8 cs:
H R Kelly & Co 5 da: M. E McDowell & Uo 5: G
W Faber 9: P & J Frank 2 ; 8traitoa & Watt 2:
Esberg, Bachman Ill Co 8; Carl Upmana 4: Purdy
&: NiciJolas 17; F Garcia, Bro & Co,l; H Straus 4 :
H Webster & Co 14; W H Themas .1; Bro 29; F
Alexandre & Sons 75; Jas E Ward & Co 144:
Acker, Merrall & Condit 37; Park & Tilford 88;
order 83 ; P E Desverni8e 1 cs cigars, 1 do pica·
dura; J B Garcia Morijini 4 bbls cigarettes.

similar grades of dark tobaccos are decidellly
firmer, and for the first time this season we perceive a speculative tendency gradually working liD,
havint; for its object low grade tobacco.. The
speculative fever comes from the outside, and <so far
as we aee, Is not participated in by local buyers.
African rehaadlers and Regie men have shown more
activity thia week tbaa usual, the latter ch•s• doubtJess strengthened by the decision on the Spa&ish
contract just announces. Confiicting rumors regarding the out put of the new crop continue to
agitate the market, tout at this early stage it is diftlcult to arrive at any definite idea on the matter.
The wieb afpears, in most cases, to be father to the·
thougbt.
look for the usual planting.
Receipts for tbe past week were 1,322 hhds,
against 2.440 hhds for same week last year.
Sales for the week, month aa!l year, and corresponding period for three former years, were "'
follows:Week.
Month.
l'ear.
11587 .. ...... 1,747
2,223
35,524
1886 ........ 2,821
4,159
40,885
1885 ........ 2,921
4,543
39.~59
1884 ....... 2,010
4,223
27,909
QUOTATIONS,
Dark.
Burley.
Trash ........ . ... .. .. 1 00@ 1 50
1 50@ 2 25
Common lugs. • • .. . . . . 1 50@ 2 00
225@300
Medium lugs ..••..... 2 25@ 2 75
8 26@ 4 25
Good lugs ............ 2 75@ 3 25
450@500
Common leaf ..... ...• 8 25@ 4 00
550@6~0
Medium leaf .......... 4 00@ o 00
650@ 750
-·-@Long leaf .......... 5 00@ a 50
Selections .......... .. 7 00@ 8 90
9 00@11 00

creased planting this season.
A Nashville letter of April 11 says:-" A
traveller for one of our warehouses who has
just returned from Burkeville and other
1 d
·
h t
placeli in the Cumber an regwn reports t a
KXPQKTII
there is little preparation for the new crop. l!'rom the port. of .New York to foreign pc;111 lm
He thinks there will not be over one-fourth lhe week ending_April 15, 1887, were ~ follews :~
of an average crop planted in that district."
.d.tn8~m-82 hhds, 13 co, 26 bales.
11 h
,___
1
h
·u b
1
.d.ntW?Y-81 hhds, 78 bales, 1 pkg (lGO ll>s) llifd.
0 o....,rves, ' t e crop WI
' Certain1Y•
s
..11-~""t""' &p..l>lic-10 pkgs (1,480 lbo) mfd.
a small one up the river and in west Tennes·
Bra••l-16 pkgs (1,968 lbs) mfd.
see."
Bremen-Bf> bhds, 676 cs, 'i76 bales, 10 pkgs (1, 760
A Clarksville letter of the same datt'l, re- lbs) mfd.
&"iWJI .d.wtralia-,.207 pkp ('J6,594 lbs) mfd.
ferring to prices, expresses the surprise of
Bri.ti4h Guia11<1-18 hli.ds, 2 pkgs (800 IS.) mfd. ·
the writer at the figures 4iUOted for new lugs, lh'itUh HrmdurrJA-2 pkgs (24 lbo) mfd.
hritioh w..e J...r.&-18 bhds, 1 ca, 20 bales; 180
and says old luge are as cheap or cheaper
than the new, considering reported selling pkgs (12,005 lbs) wfd.
Vanadcl-87 bales
rates.
Ohina-22 pkr• (8,618 lba) mfd.
~nhag.m-15 pk.gs (2,208 los) mfd.
Receipts at the West have been compara·
Hew 8allon !llake Money.
Ouba-162 pkgs (26,M4 lbs) mfd.
tiv"ely light, owing to the poor season for
The
11eizure
of 1,400 cigars and 20 " reele" or
Dutch Ea.t lndia-1 pkt; (168 lba) mid.
handling tobacco, as well &II the range of
cigarettes from the steamship Niagara the
Dvtch Wut 1~7 pkgo (1,181 lbs) mfd.
prices.
other day started the Custom House offi.cen on
Eouador-8 pkg1 (1,000 lbs) mfd.
F'rtt!M W...t lndiu-5 hhds, 24 cs.
an i.Jivestlgation by which the notorious and
Further as to the crop prospects it may be
Gibr.UIM-86 pkgs (5,600 lba)mfd.
often-exposed practice of cigar smuggling by
said, it is , believed there will be a fair aveGla.!gotb-l2.hhds, 40 pkga (7,040 lbs) mfd.
ship's offi.cers is again brought to light. .. Every
rage pitched in the ClarksYille and HopkinsH<WWurg-54$ bales, 26 pkgs (5,810 lba) mfd.
now and then for many years glimpses have
Haw~-1 ca.
ville sections, but hardly more than 50 per
been a.frorded of thie kind of business, but withHare.·-s
hhda.
t f
· 1 d'
urn · M' _
out any marked deterrent etrect upon the otren. cen : o _an_ a;verage m n Iana,
I o~,
18
Japan-fj pkgs (500 lbs) mfd.
ders. On the contrary, it is believed that
LifNtlpool-89 hhcis, 1U ca.
soun, Vngmu~ and along the Green R1ver.
almost
without exception the vessels plying
Lond<m-30 hhds, 40 cs, 8 pkt;• (707 \be) mfd.
Cold weather, it is reported, has done much
between thls city and Cuban and Mexican ports
.Mulmo-10 hhds.
njury to tobacco plants in Mayfield, Madi.
carry on, through their offi.cers and crews, a
.Halta-19 pk• s (3,024 lb•) mfd.
son ville and other places having by contrac·
system of cigar smuggling which cannot be
.Mu:ic,-10 pkgs (IUO lbs) mfd.
.
.
•
checked by any methods yet employed.
New{Oil.ndldnd-108 pkgs (13,726 lbs) mfd.
t1on hfted them to the top of the ground,
That the practice ie profitable may be Inferred
N()f)(J Sootia-4 pkgs (3ll0 lbs) mrd.
from which the .w inds scattered them beyond
from the fact that it has been growing in spite
Rotterdam-Ill cs, 11 bales.
recovery.
Sant&nder-825 hhds.
·
of indictments against nearly every Captain and
U.S. o/Colomhia-493 bales, 23~ pk11s (37,527 lbs) the majority of the offi.cers on the various lines
For the week just ended E. A .. Stoppel, tG·
mfd.
eng~ed In the Havana trade. For some reason
bacco broker, 24 Beaver street, reports as
V.mawla-2 cs, 34 bales, 88 pkgs (7,424\bs) mfd. the mdictments are never pressed. Special
follows:UPORTB J'ROIIl TBIC PORT OJ' NICW YGRB: TO FOR· Agent Holahan, who has had charge of the reBB:Oli:IPTB
IClGN PORTS I'ROII JANU.Ut.Y 1, 1887, TO cent investigation, reports that the .Viagara
Month.
Week.
seizure represented part of the ship's manifest
APRIL 15, 1887.
hhas.
hhds.
Bales. Lbs mfd. of 2,950 cigars and 25 reels of cigarettes. '£hey
Hhds.
Cases.
1,374
Virginia . . • • . . • • • • • . . • 814
57 906 were lie ted as ship's stores. When the customs
Africa ............ 200
23
0
New Orleans •.•.. ,.....
0
'600 offi.cers went to look at the lot part h~q diaap·
198
582
Amsterdam... .. .. . I 27
0
Baltimore.. ... .. .. .. ..
0
Antwerp .•••..••• . 1,262 1,734
357
91,4Q3I peared and could not be traced.
1,218
Western.............. 512
Austna ... .......... ..
. . ..
Mr. Holahan Instances In hls report a similar
Australia.. .. .. .. .. 23
20
588,628 case on the Cienjuegos, which arrived on March
2,592
Total. ............ 1,326
Bremeo ........... 2, 771 8,989 9,_946
15,381 25 with 6,500 cigars, claimed as the property of
·
Week.
Month. British N. A. Col. .
28.446 the offi.cers and crew. Every cigar had taken
Canada ........ , , ..
1,086
Exports.. ...... ... .. .
511
•
1,629
wings before the offi.cials could look for them.
42 124
Central America ...
1
345
A sailor was caught with 1,100 of them a block
Quotations.
Chma and Japan ...
16
((),60f> away, and another sailor with 200 as be was
Light Leaf:
Heavy Leaf:
Copenhagen....... 89
&
dickering with a saloon keeper on South street
Lugs ...... 8 @ 4~ Lugs ...... 3~@ 4~ East Jndies....... 19
7 ~:~~
7
100 for their sale. On the preceding trip of the
Common .. 4~@ 5
Commcm .. 5 @ 6~ Fr&llce ...... . ..... 1,629
1
Megium .... 6 @ 7~ Medium .. . 7 @ 8
96,667 Cienfueyos 4,700 cigars were listed. When
Q!braltar.......... 341 2,693
30
78,676 searched for t-h e same day they could not be
Good ... . .. 7%@ 9
Good ...... 9 @10~ Glas!ow . ......... 293
43,578 found until an Inspector tapped two oil barrels
292
Fine .. .... 9~®10~ Fine ....... 11 ®12~ Hamburg . , ....•• .6,520
9.•21i6
7,880 and drew from them 2,300 cigars.
Selection!..
none. Selections.- none. Italy ........... . .. 2,226
LiTerpool . . . . ... 521
21
1~8
92,359
From a general survey of the field the agent
Virginia Leaf-It was a very dull week in London ..... . ..... 18S
776
28
138,410 concludes that from 30,000 to 50,000 cigars are
this branch.
A few sales were made of Other British Ports 107
276 smuggled from Havana each year by the offi.cers
29,602 and crews of every Havana steamship, each
brir;ht cutters and smokers, g.nd these com- Malta ............ .
Mextco .......... .
67
vessel bringing on each of its 10 trips from 3,000
prised most of the business done. Not much New Zeal&lld, etc.
21 ::~g
7.516 to 5,000. The cigars cost from $40 to $100 per
was done in Burley tobacco. There is a good Portugal........ . SOo
10
1,000 in Havana. It ie a common thing for
Rotterdam,. . . . . • 295
885
214
20
stock here of all grades, but no customers.
·?~~ sailors whose pay is $12 a month to be credited
Sandwich
Islands
.
.
..
.
Qtwtahons.
105 on a trip with 200 or 300 cigars, worth $80 per
Spain ......... ... 4,032
Dark.
Dark.
South America.. . . 244
18 4,151 274,576 1,000 In Havana. After citing testimony to
900 show the source of his conclusions Mr. Holahan
Com. lugs .. 4~0 5~ 1Com. leaf.. 7 @ 8
Swcll.o.n & Norway 38
82
Good lugs .. &~@ 6~ Good leaf•• 8 @1G~ West lnll.ieo. . .. . . 348
160
tlG7 280,415 says in his report : "It ie possible that such
D,816 open and defiant smuggling is attempted becal'lSe
·Fine leaf .• 11~@12~ Various ports. . . . . . ...
of the chronic careleesneBB of the discharging
Cigar Leaf-New tobacco is not being dealt
14,781 10,573 26,762 2,210,702 offi.cers. But," the agent significantly adds, "It
in, and as purchasing is QOnfined to old stock,
would be difficult to convince any reasonable
man tliat such offi.cers are guilty only of careof which there is little to choose from, sales
DOMEaTICl 1\BCElPTS.
Ieeenees.11
are necessarily few and small , .Manufac1'he followina articles were received at the port
The customs o.fficlala are determined, if posturers, as a rule, are doing a limited busineeli of New York during tbe week :
sible, to break up the smuggling of cigars in the
and are very light buyers. lJntll there is a
Br fll<l ll1u Rai/4'oad-J H lloore & Co 60 bhds; Havana steamers. Monday they seized 3,850
reviYal in the manufacturing line leaf deal- M. Pappenbeimer ct Co 11 do; Pollard, Pettus & vo cigars from one of the steamers of the Alex7; A C L & 0 Meyer 18 ; M Abenhe.m & Co 14; or- andre line and 1,800 cigars from one of the
ers expec~ to do little.
der 203 do, 80 pkgs.
Ward line steamers.
Messrs. J . B. GAliiS' So• & Co., brokers,
Cellector Magone is about to take vigorous
Br fll<l Hu&<m R1- .RIIiirllad-E Hoffman &
lSl Water Street, report te the ToB..t.ooo
LEAF as fgllows :-Dullness seems ·again to Son 61 csleaf; E Rosenwald & Bro 52 do; order 149 measures to stop cigar smuggling on the Havana steamships. Two of the Ward Line
prevail. Salse this week foot up 1,155 caees, hhds, 210 pkgs.
Br 111<1 P•m"'!lllania Railroad-Martin & Broo.d- captains have already appeareil befGre him.
of whichhurst 5 hhds; E Rosenwald & Bro 1 cs leaf ; Cull· They disclaimed responsibility for what has
200 ce. 1881-82·-83 Penn ..... , ... 11~@14
mana & l'tosenbaum 43 d~; N Lachenbruch & Bro been going on, but when the Collector warned
200 cs. 1884
do ... ....... 13
11; J Bunzl & Son 45; Gail, Ax & Kuchler 19 ; W m them that until they gave him the informa180 cs. 1885
do .. .. .. .. 12 ®18
Eggert o!t Co 1; E Bpingarn &: Co 4; A S Rosenbaum tion be required he would refuee to clear their
125 cs. 1885 Penn. Hav. Seed, p. t.
& Co 10; L Gershel & Bro 20; Aren£t & Fringant ships. they confessed the cigars were put on
200 ce. 1885 Wise. Hav. Seed ... 6%@11
10; A Manheim 26; A Cohn & Co 1: J 8 Gans' Son board the steamers for the purpose of Fmug& Co 1; A Blumlein ct Co 8; Max Reichert 8; M
100 ce. 1885 Ohio ......... p. t .. .
Newburger <'t Co 6: Carl Vogt 2: Stroha & Reitzen· gling. To-day Capt. Colton, of the Santiago,
150 cs. Suadries ............ ..... 7 ·® 28
stein 78; S Roftsin & Son 5: L Goldschmidt & CoB: will appear before the Collector for general
Divided as follows:examination. He will be asked to explain
To manufacturers ........... ..... 300 caselil L Svlvester, Son & Co 1; Jeseph Mayer's Sons 5; E bow 2,600 cigars and 5,000 cigarettes hap.1; G Friend &: Co 6; H Koenig & Go 4: Isaac
To city trade ..................... 600 ::
Meyer~ bale do; H 1W1rtMatthewsl cs mfd, 6 pkgs perled on the manifest of his vessel as ship's
To out of town.. . ............ .... 255
do; H }bndelbaum 7 pk~s do; Austin, Nichols & stores. They were seized yesterday.
Co 3; Jas M Gardiner 1; FitzP.atrick <f Case 1 ca ci·
Special Agent Holihan says that the ships'
Tutal......... .. .. . . . . .. . . 1,155
gars;N Y & Havana Cigar Co 1 do; Wright, De· stores lists on these vessels will be found
Havana-Business, while not active, has pew & Co I : J Lesser 1 ; R Schrieber & Co 2: }leore hereafter to contain not more than 500 or 600
& Co 3; F Simmons 1; J S Doyle 1; F Sewett I;
been fairly good. There is a steady demana Steiner & Co 5; Richey & Co 1; Bogert ct of these contraband articles, instead of 5, 000
or 6,000, as heretofore. No offi.cer or seaman
for fine tobacco and firmer prices are fully Haydon 1; G F Clayt8n 1; F H Lezgett is allowed to bring to port 88 his personal
&
Co2:
B
Fisher
&
Co
1:
G
Bunnell!;
D
H
lie
maintained. The 11ales this week amount to
Alpin & Co 2 bbls snu:tr : Leopold Miller & 8£n 1; property more than 100 cigars. Customs offi
600 balsa, 200 of which were Yara. The lat- Loyall, Dalley & Cu 1; G W Helme Co 28 bxs mfd, cials say that laxity in the enforcement of
ter was sold in one lot to an up -town manu- 2 trctt snu:tr, 72 bbls do, 4 ~-bbls do, M pkgs ilo, the law accounts for the abuses and violations
2,213 bxs do; order, 8liO cs leaf, 19 c;lo cigars, 4 do noted.
facturing firm.
mfd, 16 bl>ls s1mff, 3 Kbbls do, 198 bxs do.
Quotations.
Crop New•.
1JJ1 fll<l Contral ~- R. of N0t11 J....,.,-E Bach &
Havana Fillers-Very common 115 to 71
Son 1 csleaf; Schroeder & Bon ;2; Philips ToNew England Homeotead, April 16 :-SherGood common 80 to 85
bacco Co 7; M Levy & Bro 80; R Moone & Bro I; man-Growers have become discouraged,
Good to med .. 88 te 95
Max Reicli.ert 6; S Salomon d Son 1 bale do; M & pdces are so low. C. H. Hawes is employing
Med. to fine. . . 95 to 100
E Sal~mon 3: H Schubart & Co I.
10 men working up stock. Cigars pay better
Fine .......... 195 to 110
Br tiJe NWJ York and New HaTJOn Sttaml>oat Lin• than selling leaf at the. present prices. He
Superior ...... 115 to 125
Yara-1 and
cuts assorted ... 63 to 67~ -S ltoasin & Son 40 cs leaf: J Delmonte 17; G shipped SO cases packed in 1885 to parties in
Reismann 28; Wm Eg,;ert & Co 6; L Newga•• 10; New York at 15c.
II cuts .................. 75 to 85
H Bias ao:tr 9; F J Fo•ter 8; B Atwater 4.
Bloomfield-Henry Barnard hBII sold hie
Sumatra-Movement in this tobacco has
iJ11 tll<l Old Dominion SUaml1lip .U11<1-Sawyer, crop at 12c per pound in the bundle to Mn.
been confined to .small parcels to manufac- Wallace .t Co 261 hbds; EM Crawfard & Co I do; Ulark, of Hartford. The acreage will lte re'urers. Prices remain unchanged. Sales F Dziuba 1: H Siebert ft6: Pollard. Pettus d; Co 46: duced this season.
Jno Cattus 43: FE Owen 15; John Muir 127; Ernst
Warehouse Point-Farmers are entering
were 150 bales, at from$1.20 to $1.45.
,
:Mueller ct Co I; Kremellterg & Co 20; Oelrichs &
Sumatra wrappers ....•.....•••••• 1311 to 168c Co 46; Kinney Tobacco Co 4: J A Porter 2; Wil the labors of another season with some misIiams & Terhune 20 do, 4 trcs; W 0 Smith & Co giving. If prices paid for Havana Seed the
Plug- While there seems to be a steady 30
do, 26 do, 9 cs smkg. 100 do mfd, 104 bxs do, I! past season could be relied upon next winter,
demand we do not hear of any large sales. cs cigl\rettes; W Duke, Sons & Co 6 hhds, 41 cs tbat CrOp WOU)d be ll"rOWn and with rrofit.
Jobbers are now well stocked with low priced smkg, 97 do cigarettes; Thompson, Moore & Co 45 There io no loss in ra.i.;ing Seed leaf i S150
cs mfd, 20 bxs do, 10 M·bxs do, 28 cads !lo,.2 cs per acre can be realiztJd, as has been the regoods, and there should be no trouble in smkg:
Gilbert Lloyd HV co mfd, 2o "-bxs do, 22 sult in 10any instances- the past year. There
realizing a profit. The price of leaf doea not J,(-bxs do; J D Kielly, Jr. 119 cs mfd, ~~~ bxs do, 30 is yet considnable tobacco in growers' hands
warrant sales at present prices, and an ad- %. bxs do; Dohan, Carroll & I.Jo 30 ca mfd, 2 cs which will have to be cured soon.
: Marti n d! Broadhurat 40 cs mfd, 20 ~ - bxs
vance inside of sixty days would not surprise emkg
Bald wins ville Gazette. Aprii14:·-0 ur tobac·
do; Allen & Ginter 17 cs smkg, 57 do cigarettes; J
us. This is the time for bargains. The ex- ll Garo;liner 4 cs emkg, 8 cads mft.l; J J Grogan 22 co market has been unusually quiet during
do, 10 do; J H Fahrenholz 1 cs smk"; D Buchner past week . A few bu;vers are here, but they
ports were 161,003 pounds.
& Co 3 cs mfd; E Hen 1111 bxs do; Wise & Bead- seem to manifest no diSposition to buy much.
Brights:
Quotatwna.
helm 5 do, 34 cads do; H Wirt Mattbews 6 do, 4 do; A few sales have taken place at about the
Navy 48, 5s, 6s, ~e. 3e •• •• ••••••. 20 to30
Stout, Spencer & Co 10 J,(-bxs do: Thurber, Wh}- same run of prices a1 heretofore p~id.
).(!be, lOs and Pocket Pieces ..... 20 to 30
land & Co 19 do, 21 cads do; Park & Tilford 4 cs
Cicero-Tobacco sales, Michael O'Brien,
Hnch light-pressed ....... .. . .. •. 30 to 60
cigarettes; ortler 72 llhds, 224 cs smkg, 676 bales l~a, 10c; Harvey Haven, 3a, 12c; W. J.
Gold Bars .......... ... ....... ... 30 to 110
do, 116 cs mfd, 137 bxs do, 5 M bxs do, 4~4 cads do, Rogers, 4~a. lOc.
6 and 12-inch twist ............•.• 25 to 40
216 pkp do, 1 cs pipe stems.

I

.

n

Blacks:
lOs, 12s, ).( 18e ........... -to 17 & 20 to 25
Navy 48, 5s, 3s and~ lbs.- to 17 & 20 to 25
Navy lOs erPocket Pieces .••. ..... 18 to 25
Negrohead twist ................... 23 to SO
Smoking-Demand about as usual.
Cigars-A fair ordmary inquiry reported.
Spanish Cedar for Cigar-Boze.s.-Quota·
tiona: From 7 to lOc per square foot, inspection meaaure•
IMPORT&.
Tile arrlnll at the port of New York frem for·

eigu po111 tor the week included the following COD·
lianmenta :.d.~Leonard Friedman & Co 44 bales
Sumatra; L Schmid 200 do; order 18 do.
Bromm-Havemeyera & Vigeliui 26 balealeaf; H
Vogelsang 3 do.
Briltol- W 0 Smith & Co 20 trca.
CMthag0114-Pim, Forwood & Co 119 baleo tobacco.

~ntuegoa-J as E Ward & Co 248 bales tobacco.
Glaagoto-H A Batjer oil Bro 500 bxs clay pipes.
H<WWurg-J A Mct:lorley & Son 1 es tobacoo.
L<mdon-Barber& Ce 17 hhds; Pim, Forwood &

Co 1 bale.

Ro~dtJm-Havemeyera

& Vigelius 76 bales ilu·

matra; H A Batjer Ill Bro 2,245 bxs pipes; E Hen
416 do; Avery, Penaeert & Co 439 do; order 50
bales Sumatra, I> ca cigars, 510 bxs pipes.
&rntoa-Order'OO bales tobacco, 6 cs ciprs.
V•ra Orw-F Alexandre & Boas 16 cs cigau.
Ha11a--Tobacc o-Esber~~:, Bachman & Co 119
baleo; B Diaz;& Co 96 do; F Garcia, Bro & Co 36;

iJr

fll<l JVWJ York and Baltimor• 7f·a~ta~aom

Li11<-H P JohBson 14 cs smkg; Wright & Kellam
1 do cheroots.
UoasttD.:... (rom . K~ W81t--Mu Marx 2 cs cigars:
G W Cochran & Co I ; A C Rodriguez & Co 13; S
Serpa 2; B&Ilgbart Bros 1; D Osborn & Co 2; E
Ho:trman 2; J H Aller 1; D L TIUjillo & Bonsll;
Po!Jalsk1 & Co 17: Freed & Mall(& 2: Beet, Ruseell
& Co 19; Wm A Stickney 1; B iliaz & Co2; H
Webster & Co 5; C F Wildey 3; Greenball & Co
10 ; E R Webster & Co2; Leopold Miller & Sons 1:
Foster, Hilson & Co 14; Qeo Luensen ., Co 1; H
R Kelly & Co 26; Purdy & Nicbolu 7; P & J
Frank 5; M Barranco&Co 6; F H Le,;gett & Co 3;
I Reiaitz 8; Daviea, Turia.er & Co 1; J A DeLeon
2; Bide man, Lachman & Co 8; M E l1cDowell .I;
Co5: JMAnthony1: Seidenberg&Co35 ; Hirschl
& Bendbeim 2; E H Gato 2; W A Leggatt & Co 1
do, 2 bxs do; T H Hart & Co 1 bx do; li:sberg,
Bachman ,II; Co 25 ca ciJ!ars. 5 bales scraps: J Ellinger k Uo 37 do, 4 de; C Palacio & Co 48 do, 18
do, 1i bales cuttings; Baker & DuBois 9 ca cigars,
8 bags ecraps; G Alceo 16 do, S do; G W Nichols
10 do, 2 d~; D J B<>eilm & Co2 do, 1 bale leaf:
Pretzfeld & Co 1 bale om·aps; 11 J Benemelis 1.

A F'aetorT Sold Cheap.

The factory of the Rudolph Finzer Tobacco
Company, 510 Caldwell street, was sold at
t.uction yesterday by Mr. John Stites, assignee of the firm. The bidding W&ll by no
mea11s spirited, and the entire establishment
was sold for •14,100, the purchasers being
Semple & Omberg. The terms were onethird cash and the remainder in six, twelve,
eighteen and twenty-four months. This in·
cludes all the machinery, brands, goociwill,
etc., of the old company. The factory is a
fine brick building, comparatively new, and
is alone worth the amount paid.-Loui8vUlc!
Ccurier-Journal, April B.

4-\{,·l~1

.

-In the destrucave fire at St. Augustine,
Fla., on the morning of April12, when U50,000 worth of property was conilumed, Gold·
ering & Co.'s cigar factory was destroyed.

Auction Sale of Tobacco.
LOUISVILLE, April 13.-lllr. A. Fa.lco11er,
Secretary of the Tobacco Bo&rd of Trade, reporLI
to the ToB.t.CCO LEA:r as tellows:-The r.-ceipts
· for Lhe past week a11d expired portion of the pre·
sent have been, as expected, on a diminished scale,
owing to tli.e extremely dry weather we are new
having. The supply of dark tobaccos has been
over the average, t>ut the Jack of medi11m and
wrapping ,;rades still continues to be a marked
feature in tile o:tferings.
Low grades Burleys and

EDWARD

L.

LEWIS, .I.UOTIONICICR.

Woodrow & Lewis, auctioneera, will sell on
Wednesday, Apri\20, at 12 o'clock, in their
salesroom, 94 Pearl street,
30 bales J;Iavana and Sumatra tobacco, and
113 cases Pennsylvania Havanl!> Seed, part
resweated.

8

OBUZ BB.O.T BEBS,

LEOPOLD .MILLER & SON, 155 Chambers Street, New York;
Bo1e ..A.ae::n."ts.
--~----------------

LOUIS F. FBOMEil,
CIGAR :IIANUF ACTURER,

.

77th St., 3d and Lexington
Aves.
.
FACTORY Jl'o, 362, 3d. DIST., NEW YOB.X.

" OF DURHAM

Smokin[ Tobacco
Best on Eanh.

Selected Leaf from. GOLDEJI' BELT
of Kerth CaroU..a. Tll'J' it!
W" Do not. oller jewelry, furniture, glfto, or agree to

Sold on Ita OW1l llorltl for a Llvlnc Profit,
pay rour reDt. take you lnto partnership. set a broken leg, or keep your gas meter from counting to.
mucb, or perform &DY otber miracle . ...a1 But do promise to give you tile beet Smoklnc 'fobr.olw 9l
tile ~alias low a price as Is oonslatent with quality• .

Z. I. LYON & CO.. Durham. N.C.~
WANTED-By a competent leaf salesman, r.
Speo1al Notioe• position
to travel. Can give satisfactory rererencee.
Address "Salesman," this oftlce.

....

WAJI'TEB FOB. CASH,

-'EJ

•CIGAR CUTTINGS

!
1'01' D-eatlo and Ezport Uae•
1 Ghe rate~ !!-'-i;~t :.--...-.1~ ~ te WheeWng. We
1- alwa,.o Ia the market for Tobaooo OuttiJlp, It they

!MOCHBRDS.:w~71ing, w. Virginia.

ll~lh'l6

Patents
TRADE MARKS AND LABEI.B.

,

HENRY WISE GARNETT,

Attorney at Law and Counselor in Pate11' Cuer,
WASHINGTON, D. C.
Refers to Second National Bank. Waall.iagton, D. 0.
Bead stamp for Investor's Guide.
llM-66
THE CELEDR.A.TED

FINE HAVANA SCRAPS, TRIDE~MARK
Also Seed Scraps, absoJ.ntely clean,
AND READY i'OR USE.
BifCheet prices pa.id for Seed Cuttings. Scrape c.nd

'

!iiK B.CONVER9. .
.SA:NJO.

~i!tings.

.:11anafactured by John • · 8traU:ons
::;.a;
~8 Malclen Laae, 'New York • .

~SACCO DUST l'OR BALE.
Fet pAcea &net BllDlples of a.ll above goods. apply to

:&::ey -.:1V e•"C

.!OSE S . MOLINS,
i$'73 Pearl Sbeet, New York.

PICADURA CHEROOTS..
Trade•lllal'l< 1

1119

IMPORTANT NO.T ICE.

$300. Three Hundred Dollars $300.
B.E-.:1V .A.B.:J:J.

STRAITONe. STORMS

a". F . a" • .X.
Principal Depots :-192 Broaaway, corner Jo._
at.; and 489 Broadway, corner Broeme, Ne.,.YJWk.
The above brand, hniag been copyrighted, the
lrade is cautioned not to imitate the oame u&der the
pe&alty of the law. Eacll. package, containing 10
oheroote in tin-foil, bears a ye>low label with an X
an the face of the Iallel and a white label across Oll8
end of package, on wll.ich are the hN.tla.ls, J. F. J . :X:.
Abw imported Key Weat and Domestic Cll1&fl.
a.ll grades. at Wholesale.
..
1147-7!

PINNACLE

J, F. J. XIQUI!S.

Closing of Foreig-n Mails at the Poat
Office, New York City.
Foreign mails for the week ending April
23 will close (promptly in all cases) at thia
office as follows:TUESDAY-At 12m. for Europe.
WEDNESDAY-At 10 a. m . for Central
America and South Pacific ports (letters
WANTED-A salesman in the far West teo sell a
for Chili, Guatemala and Mexico must be
complete liae of fine and cheap Pennsylvania
directed "per Newport"); at lll m. for
cigars on commission. To the right party 0: liberal
Europe (letters for Ireland must be directed
commission wm be paid. One hi>ViB)!. experience
"per Trave 11); at 12 m. for Ireland (letters
and commanding reliable trade preferred. Ad·
for Great Britain and other Eurepean
dress, with full name, "Cigar Manufacturer," eare
countries must be directed •· per BriTobacco Leaf.
1156-67
tannic").
_
NOTlCE-As the stock of Cigars belongi&ll; \o SATURDAY-At 3 a.m. for France, Switzerland, Italy, Spain and Portu~tal; at 3 a.
the recently dissolved firm of M. E. Flaherty & Co.
is in the bands of F. Garcia, Bro. & Co., that firm
m. for theN etberlands direct, (letters must
will sign in liquidation and settle all accounts.
be dir..cted "per Rotterdam"); at 8 a. m. for
direct, (letters must be directed
11ft&
I Belgium
"ver Rbynland "); at 3 a. m. for Europe,
WANTED-A position In the cigar manufactur(letters for Ireland, }Prance, Switzerland,
ing business a& Foreman or Superintendent. Un·
Italy, Spain and Portugal must be directed
derstands resweating leaf tobacco. Have bad 12
"per Fulda 11); at 3 a. m. for Scotland di·
years' experience in I he same. Addre88 '"C. R. K. ,"
rect, (letters must be directed "per Furoftloe of Tobacco Leaf.
11116
nessia 11); at 1 :30 p. m. for Europe; at 2 p.
m. for Norway direct, (letters must be diWANTED-By a cigar salesman. thoroughly acracted "per Hekla "); at 7 p. m. for Vera
quainted with the jobbing trade East and :West, a
Cruz.
lint-class house to represent in either territory.
Liberal arrangements with right parties. All com- Mails for China and Japan close here AI?ril
munications coafidential. Addreas "Ticnor," tblo
19 at 7 p. m. Mails for the Sandwich
oftlce.
1166-57
Islands closf;l here April 19 at 7 p. m.
Mails for the Society Islands close here
}lAKE Y11UR OWN BOOM I
April 28 at 7 p. m. Mails for Australia,
The Fauc~tt Durham Tobacco and Snuff Com.
New Zealand, Saadwich, Fiji and Samoan
pa•y, of Durham, N. l1., are saippiog g<>ods in
Isl~nds close here April 29 at 4 p. m.
car-load Iotsl Well, wbat of that! Mueh; f·>r it
Malls for Ou ba close at this offi.ce daily at
is due entirely to tbe push and vim of those in
2 :30 a . m .
charge. They don'& wait for thinp to turn up, but
HENRY G. PEARSON, Postmaster.
turn them up themselves. They make the best Post Office, New York, N. Y ., April15, 1887.
goods on the American contineo t for the money.
and they intend t9 sell those goods I Those who DealaJ of a .Ram.ored Sbat•Dewa oc a T.wish for a boom must make it, as the Faucett Du r·
baeeo trac,ory.
ham Tobacco and Snuff Company are doing-by
energy, enterprise, and cheap, go"d manufactures;
A rumor has been current for several dars
that Liggett & Hyers' tobacco factory, Thirteenth and St. Charles streets, was about to
C. JOURGENBEN
shut down. Yesterday there wae a report
(s a Printer, Lithogrt.pher, Genera.! Maaufactunng that the place had been closed down the
Stationer, and J'Ubliahes Revenue Books aad Blankl night before. At Knights of Lll.bor head·
quar~rs the report obtained currency, and
at 111!1 Ma.ldenlane, New York.
full credence seemed to be ~i ven it. IndiFOR BALE-Strictly tlrst-clllss Havana pica vidual members of the Kmghts of Labor
were jubilant, and ascribed the "closing of the
dura, in bales "f about I 00 Jbs each.
factory te the effects of the terrible beycott.
1111~4
J. H. GREGORY, Key West, Fla.
A Globe-Democrat reporter visited the office
WANTED-Situation as Leaf Traveller, by a of Liggett & Myers to verify or disprevs the
man thoroughly acquainted with the trade in Cana- rumor, but Messrs. Liggett & Myers were
cia and Michigan. Addrel!ll 45~ Riopelle street, both absent from the city. In their absence
Detr~it. Mich.
·
11411 tf.
.Mr. Stephens, the treasurer of the company
expressed himself ae ready to give all n~
HAVANA BCRAPl:!.
sary ioforma tian. He said there was no shutThe DEFIANCE CIGAR MANUFACTORY down, present or prospect\ ve. There was a
offers for ~~&Ia, in quantities to J!Uit at 50 centa per partial suspension of business f&r a short
pound, thirty cases of fine Havana scraps, all of the time, to complete some iml(lortant changes in
finest Vuelta Abajo tobaeoo. warranted pure and apparatus, a new steam coil saving been put
clear. For sample& address Defiance Cigar Manu· in. Ordinarily, he said, to complete the work
factory , East 41st street, New York.
1155-tf
there would be a complete shut-down for four
~ays, but at present their 9usinese was crowdFOR BAL11.
mg
them and they had worked ni~ht and da:r
P. POHALSKI a. CU .. 153 Chambers street, wishou~
interruption en the repairs, the last
h~ve alwaya oa haad AI KEY Wi:ST HA VA~ A
CUTTINGS and TABLE SCRAPS. Lowesl mar· three mghts constantly on the old steam coil
In the basement was a pile of broken iron, a.
ket pricea.
1144-1169
part of the old apparatus, sufficient to ballasi
a ship. Mr. Stephens said it was all removed
FOR SALE OR TO RENT.
in a single night. While the new steam ooil
A liTe story brick building, BGitable for furniture, wae being put in and inclosed it was impOBBitobacco, or storage buslne88, on Cherry and Water ble to work all their force, and about half of
it was dismissed Thursday at noon. All will
otreeta, with driveway runni11g througb from street be put to work this moraing.-St. Louia
to street; one hundred feet frontage on both atreeLI; Globe-Democrat, April9.
Jouililin' new; size 100x12e. For particulars apply
Andrew Jensen, tobacco buyer, of Edgerto
LBwTs & IIARBIB,
ton, Wis., has been elected Mayer of that;
City.
1155-58
7 Warren street.

We hereby offer Three Hundred Uollars ($300)
Reward fer the detection and conviction of any per·
son or persons imitating our PINNACLE dgar, the
form sf· the tip of which is shown by the above cut.
Dated New York, Apri118, 18e7.
1166-68
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Eastern Markets.
PHILADELPHIA, April 14.-M.r. A. R
J'ougeray, Tobacco Inspector. reports to tbe To:BA.COO LBAP as follows:-lncreuell activity 1s
Doticeable in the handlini of maoufa~tured tobacco
the. past week. The demand is not heavy, nor of
1he urgent 1\ind, but the call comes from regular
aources, a10d for a very general assortment of
brands. Very little cban~e has taken place in
prices. What there is, comes from the desire of
the manufacturer to Advance fi&:ures Oil hio cheap
pdes.
Smoking tobacco moves very regularly in de~d. at about the usual price. Cigars-Manufacturers of reliable brands say the
call for go<>ds keeps up ·much better than anticipated. Low gra•les show an improvement, and are
IICmewhat firmer io value.
Suuff-Tbe requirements are · m excess of this
time last year.
Receipts for the week-2,966 boxes, 2,560 caddies, 3.215 cases •nd 240 pails fine-cut.
Seed Leaf-Sales of cigar leaf are gonerally conJined to local trade and portake of a retail character.
Occasionally a lOt of old leaf, COB1prising sound
'binders and tillers, finds e. williag purchaser, but
the figures are low; not se cheap as tbey have been.
and yet low when the price paid for new leaf is
considered. A sale of 50 cases Little Dutch io reported. No heavy stocks of goods are here. Never thelees the general variety continues very creditable, so - that onr merchants have no djJ!Iculty to
8Upply their trade, with the single exception of fine
11Jrappers.
Sumatra is reaeiving more inquiry.
Havana finds a very steady market at full figures,
but it must have quality.
Receii'L• for the week-138 cases Connecticut, 510
eases Pennsylvania. 92 cases Ohio, 58 cases Little
Dutch, . 260 cases Wisconsin, BB cases Slate Seed,
liS bales Sumatra, 214 bales Havana and 224 bhds
Virgmia and Western leaf tobacco.
Bales have lieen 45 cases Conaecticut, 402 cs.aes
Pennoylvama. 3.5 cases Ohio, 63 cases Little Dutch,
1JO cases Wisc01:.sin. 59 cases State l:leed, 62 bales
8amatra, 178 bales Havs.n&, and 13 hhds Western
leaf in transit olirect to manufacturers.
Exported of leaf tobacco-To Liverpool. per str
Lord Gough. 9T,8~6 lbs; to Antwerp, per str NoordJanti, 21,4.58lb6 ; total, 118,784 Jbs.

Western & Southern Markets.
ASHEVILLE, N.C., April 13.-Hellderson
Bros. , Leaf To~acco . Brokers, report to the ToJI!&CCO LEAIP as follows:-Receipts continue v~ry
Ji&bt, and we may not expect them to incr""'e
until we can have a good stripping season, after
'Which we will have htavy breaks, as most of the
&obacco now in the hands of the fartners will be
Jllal'keted as soon as pOllsible. Prices for all grades
are higher, a~>d but a •mall proportion of the sales
eolll!ists of good to medium colory goods. mostly
ilark and common fillery grades. . The plaats are
BOt &a badly damaged as they were _suppmed to be
after the freeze. Sold on this market from 1st
March to 1st April: 647,896 lba, for $65,214.68 ;
•verage, $10.06
:l'illers-Common ......... _. _... __ .. ___ 1 @ 2~
Medium. -. ..... __ ... _, -. -. ... -. 3 @ o
Good------·- · -- .. ·····- .. -···-- 6 @ 9
Bmekers-Common bright ...... _-. .... 2 @ 4
Medium .. -. ...... _.. _.·--··---· 5 @ 7
GtlOO --. ---- •• -- •• • •••• -- ----. 9 @12
Fine-.- .. - .. -. .. .... ........... 12 @18
Cutters-Common . - ---. -. .. -.-- •... -. 9 @12
Medium .. ... -. ··--· ·· -··-·· ,--.!:! @15
Good ........................... Hi @20
Fine .. -. .. - . • -. .. _. .. , _. •...•. 30 @35
Wrappers-Common ............... .. . . 10 @12
Hedium.-. ...... _____ .......... 12 @17
GoPd ........................... 18 @25
Fine ....... _............. -. .... 30 @45
Fancy.. _.... -.. . . . • • • • . . . . • • . . • 50 @6li
BALTIMORE, Md., Apr,] H.-Messrs. Ed.
Wiachmeyer & Co., tobacco commissi"n mercbants, report to the ToBACCO LEAF : -The market
for Maryland tobacco is firm, but rather quiet, by
:ftl880n of the light offerings or stock of desirable
pdes, for which there is constant inquiry. and
110me few sales have been made at full prices within
Q110tatio!'•· The demand of France for Maryland
tobacco Is 9.ooa hhds this year; contract to be adju·
llicated June 9. Ohio is not neetled by that Regie.
Ohio continues dull and unchanged, with light
lltocks and moderate demand.
wpectea this week-214 hhds Maryland, 9 Ohio;
tets.l, 223 bods.
Caeared u.me J;>eriod-Per str Paxo, for Rotterdam, 96 bbds Virginia. 36 hbds Kentucky, 1~5 hhds
llaryland, 47 bhds Virginia stems, and ti hhds
Kentucky stems; per str Main, for Bremen 132
hbds Virginia, 86 hhds stems.. 124 bhds Maryland; per str Gothenburg. for Antwerp, 148
Jlhda and 211 baskets Virginia and "entucky:
per str Bs.rrow more, for Liverpool, 44 hhds and 77
trcl; per str Pera. for Rotterdam, 23 trcs and 50
hbds; per atr Serra, for Liverpool, 120 trcs and 31
hhds.
TOB.I.CCO BT.I.TKIIBMT,

.Taa. 1, 1887-Stock oa hand ill tobacco ws.reh9U&&
ud on ohipboara not ctes.reu _...• __ 2H.098 bhds
lupected this week: .. .. • .. .. .. • • . • .
22a hhds
lupected previously .. - ....•.. _. _.... 1,559 hhds

lb:pol18 of Maryland and
Ohio since Jan. 1, 1S87 . . 4,068 hhcb
Blllpped ·coastwise and reUIIIpeeted ...... . - ..... -. 1,178 hhds

24,880 hbds

DA.N VILLE, Va., April 12.-Pa11l U. YeaStems-Sales, 247hhds, all Virginia, against
able, Lea.! 'l'obacco Broker, reoorts to tbe To- 336 bhds in March, 1886_
BACCO LBAF as follows :-Receipts for this week
Stoc:ks iD first haads:continue Email, and will continue so until an eiJtire

change in the weather takes place. Prices, in consequence, are a little >tiffer on desirable gradP.s.
W llil the first damp weather large receipLs are
looked for.
QUOTA.TIONS.
Fillers-Common dark._ ..... .... .... - . 1"@ 2~
Common to me.lium ........... - .. 3 @ 4
Common coiory ....... _...... -. 8~@ o
Good colory .. _.... _........ _.... 5 @ 7
F1ue bright .. .. .... _.... .. .. - ... 8 @10
Fine to fancy .. . . ... ... _........ 10 @12
Smoken-Common ...... _........ -- .... 2 @ 2~
Mediumcol9ry .............. -. .. 3 @ 4"
Goor< .... .... ........ . -. .• -. .... 4~@ 6
Fine bright- .. ...... .. ____ ...... II @ 8
Fancy .bright .. ..... -- .... -- ..... 8 @10
Cutters-Uommon bright ... . -. .... -.... 7 @ 9
Medium .. .. ............ --·---- .. II @12
Good .. _....... _•.... _.• -- .•••.. 12 @15
Fane.- ......... _. ... _..... . ... .. 15 @20

Fancy ... _. .. _ ... _. ......... . . 22~@35
Wrappers-Common ... ... . .... : ....... 10 @12
Medium . ........ .. _. .. : -· .. ·-- .. 12 @15
Good _ . . ____ .. _ ..• . _. -·........ 15 @20
Fine . .•... _. .. . -· ...... .. -.· - ... 25 @30
Fancy .................... --····35 @60
EVANSVILLE, Ind., Aprii14.-Mr. C. J .
Morris. Tol>~<Cco Broker, reports to the ToBACCtl
LEAIP as follows:-Receipts light on account of dry
weather. Market firm. Common lugs to good
leaf, 1.80 to 8.56.
MAYFIELD, Ky., Aprilll.-J. T. Myles,
Leaf Tobacco Broker, reports to the ToBA.CCo
LBAF as follows :-Receipts last week, 72 bbds;
offerings, 160; rujectwns, 23. Lugs were unchanged, but leaf was strong on all styles. Farmers complain tbat the continued dry weather is
damaging plants not covered with canvas. and some
&nxiety is expressed about the comh.. g crop if dry
weather continues much longer. However, it is
now time the annual complaiRts were at hand.
ST. LOUIS, ~Io •.- C. & R Dormitzer
& Co. report to the TOBACCO L&A.F :-

Feb. 28."1887 ........ 2,107 hhds_
Received since .... _. 210 "
·Total ..... . -. ... 2,317 "
Deliveries .. . .. . -... 247 "

Same time- t8S6.

3.201
639

APR. I6.

,

:Eh' E~BS & , S P. X E S S
l.VIa.:K1'U1'a.cturers ~:f"
Cigars.

Pine

1;h.e X..ar~;ea1: :1!111 1:h.e 'VV or~cl..

3.840
336

Stock to-day ... _.. 2 070 "
3,504
QUOTATIONS_
K entucky stems . _. _. ... ..... _.. . . . 4@ 7 pf.
Virginia -.. _... . ... ..... ...... . . ... 6@ 10
Seed Leaf-Bales on the spot and to arrive,
706 cases, against 1,200 in Marcil, 1886.
Sto~ks in first bands:Feb. 28. 1887 . . _.• .. . 2,960 cases.
Received since ..... 1,130 •·
Total._ .......·-_ 4,090 "
Deliveries.......... 970 "

'•

Same time 1856.

4 1uu
l.L'5U

5.150
1,160

Stock to-day. . . . . 3,120
3,990
QUOTATIONS.
Ohio .•..... :.-._ .... _Average lots. -30@36 pf.
Pennsylvama . .. _....
"
" 44@48
do Havana Seed
"
" 46@4tl
Wisconsin
do....
u
42@48
Connecticut. .. . . . ...
"
u
50@55
LONDON.-Messrs. Grant, Chambers &
Co-, in theit· circular dated April 1, say:The past month wail similar to Lhe preceding
one as regards general dema nd, only a moderate inquiry having been experienced. 1'hi~ '
was cluefly confined to the finest grades of
American growths, and resulled in a mat.enal reduction of the stock of such classes iu
first hands. For the lower gradeij there was
an extremely limited inquiry; even the present low prices asked do not induce buyers to
ope. ate in anticipation of their future requirement. In substitutes very little business has been done, such sales as have been
Warehouse Statement far mo'l&th of March. effected having coasist.ed chiefly of the-llest
1887.
1886. classes that could be found in the marke t.
Hbds. Hhds. For some growths of cigar tobacco there haM
Stock oo hand March 1_ .. _. • . . 6, 649
4, 624 been rather more mquiry.
Receipts during month .•..... 1,480
714
Ins:ports, 528 bbds. l>elive~ies, 968 hhds,
aga1nst 1,062 in the corresponding month of
1014. 1016, 1018, 1020 SECOlfD AVE., and 310, 312, 3U. 316 EAST FIFTY-FOURTH ST., lfEW YORK.
8,129
5,338 last ytoar. Stock, 28.020 hbds, agumst 24,337
Deliveries during month_-- ••• 1,098
831 in 11;86, 19,851 in 1885, 17.664 in ltiSi. 19,124 In
1883, 26,18Q in 1882, and 31,571 in 1881.
sold bi9 lot of '85 Havana at p . t., supposed
LA. CRUZ RO.T.t..
4,507
Stock on hand April 1 .... _.• 7,031
Virginia Leaf and Strips-The sales effected to be 13c_ W . P . Crafts sold his crop of '85
397' haTe only beea upon a very limiLed acale. Ha'·aua at 1S"c, both at marked weighti'.
Offerings during the month . .• · 434
Kentucky and l1tssouri-Jn leaf but few These were good lots."
QUOTATIONII-(OLD CROP.)
Burley.
Old style. tt·ansactions have taken place; of S)Oinning
PENNSYLVANIA.
Cornman lugs .• _. . . 1 GO@ 1 75 1 50@ 1 75 classes there ia little offamg. Strips of the
Lancaster Intelligencer, April 13 :-Here
Good lugs ...... ___ . 2 00@ 2 25 2 00@ 2 25 tJest grades have been in fair demand, and
Med. io good leaf .. !i 50@ 6 00 4 00@ 5 50 several sales of fair extent have been made are some sales r eported from Chester county:
Common leaf _••• _. 4 00@ 4 50 3 50@ 3 ,75 at current pric11s; for the lower descriptions Graham & McGowan, Christiana, bought
buyers show no signs of a desire to opera~. and received for H. C. Moore, of Lancaster,
Bright.
Common lugs ..• ,._. •. __ -._ .. __ 2 60@ 3 00 although holders are willing sellers_ Mary- during the past month . 130,\lOO pouuas of toGood lugs ....... _. •• . •• _.. - . .. _ 3 50@ 4 5'l land and Ohio-In the former Lhere i~ no in· bacco, Havana aad Seed leaf. Price paid
TRADE MARK.
Common leaf. _.... _. _. __ .•.• __ • 5 00@ G 00 quiry to report, and for the latter growth the 1'or wrappers was 7 to 20c per pound; for
Common wrappers. __ ... ______ . 10 00@12 00 demand is only of a very limited character. seconds and tillers, 3 and 2c.
Tile above
ARE MANUFACTURED OF
Havana cigars have been little sought af- crops required the uae of six cars.
Good to fine bright wrappers·_- 20 00@45 00
ter, and the business doue bas been upon a
Charles Worth, of East Marlborough, sold
The receipts of new Missouri tobacco con small scale. Manila cigars and cberoot.s
tmue very Ji~;ht, and the largest part of the have been takea in 11mall quantities when of to Mr. Linderman, of Lancaster, his crop of
receipts at our warehouses consists of tobacco desirable make and cond10ion. Manila •ro- tobacco for 16", 4. 2; Henry Pusey sold his
st01·ed for manufacturers' accounts. The bacco-No transactions worthy of notice. r.rop to the same m a n for 22, 10, 5, 2; Joseph
<LONG CUT,)
offerings also have been small last month, Mexican-A moderate business bas been done Dilworth, of the same township, bas sold his
crop for 14~, 4, 2; Marshall Baily. of DugU
BY THE
434 hhds in all, and buyers did not display m some of the lower qualities_
dale, sold his crop to a Lancaster dealer for
any animation on the breaks. Still there has
f:!umatra-Only a tnfling business done in 18, 4. 2.
been an improvement io the demand for all the be Lter classes.
II
Lancaster Examiner, April 13:-The looal
grades of tobacco, and private sales have
Seed Leaf- When io gooa, sound conditieo tobacco market was rat liler dull last week in
OF NEVV OFlLaEANS, LJA.
been made not only of manufacturing grades, continues in fair requedt.
comparison with the week before, the r.ebut also of several lots of old style lugs and
Cable Address: 11 A.LLO'l\~S."
P. 0. Box 18.
1'urkey-Good to fair quality has bee11 parted sales reaching only 495 cases of old
English leaf. Prices did not show any ma- takun to a fair extent. :M.. cedomao, l::lam. The att~nti'oo of dealers and consumers i• called !~the fact that this company has obgoods.
Skiles
&
F1·ey
sold
40
cases
and
terial ad vance, but were firm, particularly soun · and Trebizonde-Only the tine grade~
tained from 8eilo1· RAMON ALLONES, of Havana, Cuba, (the universally known manfor medium to good old Burley leaf, for col- ot these growths are in request_ Java-Iu bought GO; B. S Kenai~~: & Co. bought 159
ufacturer of •· LA CRUZ ROJA" and other famous brands of Havasa cigarettes), the
ory lugs and for medium bright wrappers _ the absence of useful and ruasl•Iiable priced cases and sold 236. Laot week we repo1·ted a
EXCLUSIVE RIGHT, for the United Stat.es and Cana<la, of using. his brands. and is now
Our farmers are very tardy in their prepara parcels, transactions have been ~rifllnt;. L"- Pale of 248 cases of '85 Seed, but could give
prepared to fu rnish to the trade the celebr&ted " RED CROSS" cigarettes Fully
tiona for this year's tobacco crop. The de Lakia-.l!'or the best clasBes there js some in- no particul:\rs. 1'he packinl!; was sold by A.
aware that the success of the enterprise depends on the quality of the tohacco a~d paper
u~ed io its factory, this company receives its tobacco directly from Sennr RAMON ALI.O:SES
mand for seed bas been exceedmgly light, quiry, but the lower grades are neglected. Collins, of Marietta, to a .New York party,
hrmself, who has the greatest interest in furnishing the identical articlc-Lbe uest Vuelta
and all the incidents point to an unusually Negrubead and Cavendi~b-lo the tormei· and 1t was, the well informed say, the last
Abo.j ~ leaf-used in his owo manufactory in Havana.
large packing to be found in the county.
small planting this year io our State.
notning done; for the latter there bas been Seed leaf 0f th e 1885 crop is now a mighty
.'I'bis tob~cco i• )3repa_red and ma?ufactured by the most experienced hands, witbou~
SAN FRANCISCO, AprilS.- The Grocer ratllet• more inquiry_ Smalls io fair demand. scarce article_
bemg submitted to chemiCal '!lreparaL10n of any sort. thnu produc;n~ a PURE . GENmNE anct
and C()Untry Merchant says:-All brands of StalkM aro scarce.
SUPERIOR ARTICLE. whic~ qualities the connoi•seur will quickly discoYer nort nppreciate_
There is very little to say of the 1886 crop.
The Paper used by th1s company 1s of the very be•t. imported uirectly from Francetobacco controlled by contract prices will be
LIVERPOOL, Aprill.-Messrs. Parry & The Seed leaf has all been bought up exceptfor c..ur own use.
·
advanced from 2 to 4 ceu ts per pound on or Crosbies' monthly Circular ~ays: - 'rbe tdeu ing scatter ed lots thut the g1·owers are bol tiThe ''RED CROSS" Hanni\ Cigarettes are put up in u•cks of lOs ant! 20s·
.about April 11.
The prices of all other that the tobacco warket bas at last touched in~~: for higher prices, and some of the buyers
retailiue: r spectrvely lie aud IOc. LIBERAL DISCOUNTS TO TEl& TRADE.
'
grades, such as twists. cable coils, packa ge bottom seems to be gaining ground with have closed up their packing•. Of the Havsm<>king, fine-cut, snuff, etc., will be gov holders, as evidenced in some instances by ana Seed there is plenty to be had, but only
erned by competition, according to the_ offers vory close to price aakea being de- one packer that we know of 1s buying it m
amount of such stock on band. Nearly all clined. 'l'nis is, perhaps, the only feature IargOil quantities.
jobbers, anticipatin,; a heavy advance in worthy of notice. The business done has
freights, availed themselves of the opportu- embraced most kinds and qualities except
OHIO.
nity to put io big stocks, many of them hav- nondescripts and unsound goods, and reached
Miamisburg Bulletin, AprilS:- Interest was
ing aecured fully three months' supply at the . a fair total.
chiefly centered in Little Dutch during the
lowest cut rates.
.
week, and exchange in that standat'd com·
Local cigar manufacturers are about the
The fermente~ ~ulcc from the Jlo"!'er_" Nlcotlana," and several species of hermodity
was quite ~<Ctive. There is a larger
only ones that seem likely to derive much
CROP AND MARKET NEWS. proporLion
baceous plants, Will 1mpart to any quabty of tobacco grown in Northern regions the
of
well-ripened
crops
in
'86
than
benefit f'rom the advance in freigkt rates.
characteristic ~te and aroma ~onnd in tobacco .cultivated in Southern r egions.
there was in '85, but the aggregate is woeEastern cigars can c . mpete with nome pro- MA.SS.A.CHUSETTS AND CONNECTICUT. fully
The constituent parts of ncb tobacco, havmg been determined by analysis weresmall afler all. Buyers and plantera
ductions only with low frei~~;bt rates. There
produce by Synthesis.
·
'
have
the
experience
of
two
sucCPB3ive
wet
Boston .American Cultivator, April 9:-Tile
is consequently more activi ty io the local
But to ~o t his so A:S to produ~e a porfec~ imitation? it is not oo ly necessary to know
seasons
before
the
m,
and
have
profited
alike.
snow lies yet to some depth on the tobacco
cigar factOries than for some time pas~.
the proportio_n of constituents, which AnalytiCal CheiDJStry supplies, but also to know
beds in the valley, and we hear our farmers Packers will not touch rusted or green cut
h ow to combme them effectually.
crops,
and
find
long
rides
and
quick
move•
say:- " We shall have to put our SB!Ih oo our
This knowledge we gained by practical experience.
seed beds or they will not be io condition to ments necessary to secure a s t uck of respectWe offer this" Havan~ .Juice" as being cheaper than any flavors ;.·and no other
sqw these two weeks yet." Well, that is al.le magnitude. Manufacturers take kindly
flavor can be compared to th!B one.
soon enough, if farmers will attend to them to rusted crops, knowing them to be heavily
BRElUEN, April1.-D. H . Wat.jen&Co .•. properly thea. Have your seed well sprouted ripened, but ~hrewdly keep the rust feature
Sampl~ au~ directions bow to apply this '' Juice" to fillors and scraps will be s ent
tobacco brokers, in their circular say:- West- and keep the beds well covered, anti use water iu plain view throughout the dicker. Prices
to responsible C1gar Manufacturers upon application, free of charge.
ern- Sales on the spot and to arrive, 393 bbds, that has stood in the sun so that the chill is ranged from 6 to 7}4c_
·
Price: "Havana Juice," $2.50 per gallon, in quantities.
against 270 io March. 18811.
off, and so early in the day that the suo will · lu Seed few sales are reported. Th~> growth
Stocks in first hands:
is
extremely
large
and
fine,
and
prices
are
W e also recommend to the trade our
Same time 11:186.' warm up the bed still more after applying shaded by proportions of the several grades.
the water. Many water after suppe.r, and
Feb. 28, 1887....... 5, 759 hhds.
1,288
then often with cold water. This is bad pol- The "kicking point" is filler; but this is un
Recei vod since . ... _1, 072 "
346
L~ST::R.E.
-icy when the object · is to force the young uRually small in '8 ~ - Well handled crops
fiud
bqyers
at
5
to
7c,
and
one
crop
was
sold
This
liquid
will
giv.e
t~e
Cigar
a
natural
and
silky
gloss, and is an·excellent addition
plants. As soon as possible after tbe plants
Tot!\!. ........ . 6,831
1,629
!Mlgm to grow, feed them with water holding 'at Be.
236
Deliveries. • . . • . • • • . 924
ro mako ""~ '"'~"" m op-=oo
Zimmer's Spanish is held at 15 to 20c, wit h
io solution fertilizers of some kind, taking
Price: $3 per gallon, in quantities.
care not to use the solution too etroiJg at til"ilt. crops few and widely scattered. Deg.. nerate
Stock to-day_. __ _5.907 "
1,393
crops,
poorly
handled
or
damaged,
find
no
You can gradually increase the strength of
QUOTATIONS.
the solution, thus forcing the planta forwaru buyers at lower figures.
Light.
Heavy.
A Western maNufacturer landed in the
with great rapidity.
Common lugs.... . . 15@19 pf. 18@20 pf_
valley during the week, and signalized his
4 0 ~a:ter S-tree-t, N'e...,.,.. ·v-or:JE..
There
is
no
doubt
that
a
judicious
use
of
Medium lugs ...... 20@22
21@23
ad-v ent by purchasing a crop of Seed leaf at 1!::;;:;::::;:::;:::::::::;:::::::::~~
lime
and
ashes
has
a
tendeucy
to
affect
faGood. lugs .... ..... 23®21>
25@28
vorably tbe burning qualities of . the leaf. Be. H e explained to ao a cquaintance that he
Low leaf ...... __ . _. 28@32
30®34'
Mr. Smith, of ti;le firm of H. Smith & Co , had ··just come," and .. tney told him that latter price is only paid for pr1me crop~
Low inedium leaf.• 33@36
35@40
which he is handling. Baines, Boodles &
Springfield,
recently said that "cottonseed was wuat it was selling at."
Medium leaf..... _. 38®42
43@50
Jlanufactorer oC
Co. are also buying old and new tobacco
meal,
cottonseed
ash
and
li;ofle
is
producing
G ood leaf .... _. •.• . 45@52
55@60
ILLINOIS.
paying ruling pri ce:.~. Sanford Soverbill of
an
excellent
quality
of
tobacco.
After
two
Fine leaf _.. . . ...•• 56@65
62@68
Warren Sentinel, April7:-There is a proli- Edgerton, the son of our esteemed fell~w
years' experience the reeul t is satisfactory.
Virgioia-!\lales on the spot and te arrive, Tobacco thus grown bas a finer finish and pect ot liometiliog doing in the '86 crop, as cilizen, M_ H. Soverhill, hr.s moved to this
121 hhds, against 278 io ·March, 1886_
better gloss than that grown from barnyard was intimated last week. Mr. Chas. Ditt city, re~iding on Milton ave.nue. This is the
FACrQRlES AT •
Stocks in tirst hands:
Altoona, Lauea•ter and Ephrata. Pa.
manum. " We should prefer to use a good mar, of . Baltimore, we understand, is now third tobacco dealer coming to our city within
Same time 11186
share ef farmyard manure, then use this riding the tobacco section, with a view of a year, 1he others b<'ing Chas. Kemmer, of
Office !or Western Pennsylvania :
Feb_ 28, 1887 .... _.. 3,47tlhMs_
984
comoound as an additional fertilizer. But at buying for Eastern parties. We learn that Emerald Grove, and F. C. Greene, of Albany.
Received since• . _. . 127 "
tl15
HAVANA_
present rates of tobacco price!! no one can several crops have bef'n bought, but are not
afford to buy stable manure to grow tobacco, able to give prices. We feel safe in saying.
Total. ..... . ... 3.597 "
1,599
Patent Office Gazette, April 5.
as the crop would hardly pay for the manure however, that our growers will experience
arms for the same, the moving belt arranged
Deliveries .•.. _.. _. 160
463
considerable activity io the '86 crop within a
thus used.
between the apron and the bed and restiagINVENTIONS PATENTED.
Boston American Cultivator, April 16 :- very few weeks. !:<'rom reliable sources wo
Stock to-day .. . . 3, 437 "
1,136
Tobacco Conveyer.-Henry B. Light, Simp on the bed, rollers a1·ound which the bel~
hear
of
some
lots
beiog
sold
at
7,
,t
and
2,
6
passes, and a cross bar on the arms for conThe past ha8 been a dull week for trade in
son's, Va. ]j'iled Nov. 23, 1886.
QUOTATIONStobacco in the valley, yet a few sales occur and 2, II and 1, 7 and 2.
1. Tbe apparatus fot· transporting tobacco. necting the ends of the be lt to the moviag
Common lugs.·-----····-·--··---·18@23 pf. here and there, though there has been nothcomprising the inclined cable, the rack hav- arms.
Good lugs . _. . . •.. _.. _. . _. . -. .. __. 25@30
WISCONSIN.
TRADE liiARKS REGISTEREDiug like an old -fashioned clearing-out sale for
ing hooks at its upper opposite ends engaging
Low leaf .......................... 32@38
Edgerton 1Visconsin ·Tobacco Repo,.ter, the rope and lower hook8 adapted to receive
two or thr"e years. Packers in the valley
Smokin!!: and Chewing Tobacco, Cigars anti
Medium leaf . .. ... _.. . ___ . -·. _... .40@50
have nearly finished for the season. The old April 8:-Tbis bas been the quietest we~k the t obacco stick.
Good leaf .. _. ... ... _.. _... __. __ ... 54@62
· Cigarettes_ - The Solidarity Co -operative Cicrops
are being pretty Lbor<>ugbly thinned since the market opened for the new crop .
Fine leaf. ..... _. __... __ .... _. _. _.. 66®75
2. 'fhe rack comprising the vertical stl'ips gar Factory, New ¥"rk, N. Y. ApplicatioB
out; still there are lots of old goods in the 1'he volume of sales has fallen off won<le r- bavin~ books at lhei1· oppoaite ends, ond an tiled February 17, 1887. Used since FebruCommgn colory cuttings ..•.•. _... 21@33
farmers' bands. But one after another ac- fully, and prices, if any change is noticeable, i ntermediaLe horizontal cross-bar connecting ary 7, 1877.
G o:od
do
... . _..... 38@62
cepts the inevitable, and sells at prices that are a sbatle or so lpwer_ When the better
•• 'I' he letter • S' in connection wi th the let;..Maeyland-Sales oo the spot and to arrive, he never expected to take for his goods. goods of the crop are sol<! , about former said end strips.
ters and word 'K. of L.'"
Tobacco-Cutting
Machine--Peter
F.
Dear170 hhds, al':ainst 17 in March, 1886_
There are parties holding Lheir '83 crops who ligures are r ealized , but the aYera~e run bring
Smoking Tobacco.- Kurtz Bros, JacksonStocks in fi rst hands:have been offered 16 to 18c through for it, low prices. The following are the sales reach- styne, Oneonta. aes1guor of one-third to John ville, Fla. appli~ation tiled J<' ebruary 15;
Same time 1886.
G.
Zimmerman,
Jr.,
West
Troy,
N.Y.
Filed
ing
us:Wm.
Sturtevant,
1"a,
5c
bl;
E.
G.
but declined, were determine& to have 20c or
Feb. 28, 1887 _. _. _.. 1,370 hhds_
1887. Used smce Janua ry 1, 1887.
1370
bold on to it, and now have to sell it for 10 to Wescott, 1"a, 6, 4, 1"c; T. J ohn son, 1a, 3c Apl'll 7, 1886.
Received Since .. __ 40 "
"A representation of tbe State Seal of
357
1.
Th11
combination.
with
a
rotative
cylin12c. We thiuk that this is v ery had policy. bl; D. C. Golldard, 2><, 7. Sc; W. Johnson, 1a,
der provided with projecting knives, uf a Florida an<.l tb e words • Seal of F lorida • asSc
bl;
ChBP.
Balch,
5a.
5"c;
A
.
p_
LfLik,
1a,
When
a
good
paying
price
is
offered
for
an
Total ... .... . .. 1,410 "
sociated with the representaLiou ol a c'urtain.
1,727
article we think the~< is the time to sell, even 3c bl-; P . Joice. 1"a. 3. 1"c; J_ K Meriott, cutter-bolder pivoted to Lhe casing of the ma- or poniere."
Deliveries ._ ..•. . _. 40 "
313
though we are desirous of getting a couple 1a, 6, 3, 1~c; Wm . Noll, 5a, 5c; Wm. Keat, ch~ne, but normally held in a s~utiona1·y poof cents more for the ga~O>ds_ Indeed, we 2a, 5, 4, 1~c; C. White, Sa, 7, 5, 1~c; H. SitiOn, the sa1d cutter-holder bemg provided
Flrea.
Stock to-day_ ••. 1,370
1,414
know parties thus refusing to sell who have Quamnen, lla, 7"c. w:. and .b.; R Baum, 1a, 4c with projecting kniveM fixed in bl ocks that
QUOT.&TU)NS.
On Sunday morning, Apr. 3, a fire broke out.
been 'Eeriou3ly troubled to keep the wheels bl; C. Q.uebsrg, 3a, S"c, w. and b_; Uatlio & are pivoted to snid holder and forced forward
Iaferior and frosted ._ .. _.. ___ ._. __ 9@15 pf_ moving. So we advise the selling of our Hartmg, 2a. 5, 1c ; H. Dahlman , 28, 7, 2c; C. by springs, whereby said blocks are a dapLed in Clarksville, Tenn., and twenty-four houses.
Sound and good common. __ . ___ ... 18@23
crops when a fair price is offered for them . C. Kruckenburg, 5a, 4, 1c; John Harris, 2a, to have a movement independent of said were burned, many of t hem business bouBeB_
Middling .. ... •. .. _.. _...... ... _... 26@32
·• A bird in the htood is worth two in the 3c; M1lo Bliven, 2a. 3)4, 1c: Richard Houfe, holder, the knives io said bl,.cks being ar- No tobacco or tobacco warehouses wereranged to coact with the knives en the rota- burned; but we are sorry to see that our exGood to fine red and colored • • . _... 38@52
bush." Tbis is ~>n old adage, but generally 12a. 6c bl, 7c asst; Joh1.1 Son, 4a, 8c asst.
Fancy hogsheads . _...... .... .. __ . . 55@64
cellent namesake, the 'l'obacco Leaf, is a sufThe trade in el!i ll:OOds shows a correspond- tive cylinder.
true. Dealers will ride a long time to find a
Grouodleaves ......... -. _.-.-. _.• _ 15@48
man who must sell his crop, and when found ing decline. But few sales have been made, - 2. 'fbe revolving screen, composed of two ferer, though il; managed to save its type, ei.COhio and Bay-Sa les on the Ppot and to ar- they buy at their own figures, and this goes and these at abont former prices. F. C.' cylindrical sieves, the inner sieve being made
rive, 60 hhds, a!';aiost none in March, 1886.
far towards tixing the price of other lotll in Green, of Fulton, has sold his '85 crop, con- of a coarse mesh and having a spiral rib-fixed
'rhe Prlee oJ' Teltaeeo In 1649.
Stocks in first bands:sisting of 25 cs, .to Baines & Heddles ; John to its inner surface, and the outer sieve being
the neighborhood_
Same time 188&.
Some one asserted that the commoa
From our correspondents we have a few Bosbon, of Utica, 15 cs a t 4c. The shipments made of a finer mesh.
Feb. 28, 1887 .... . . _ 297 hhds_
230
Cigar Bunching Machine.-Simon Henry, soldiers could not h ave puffed smoke into th&
sales reported. At GlasLOnbury: "There from this point are extremely light. Under
Received since. . ... 30
"
113
face of Charles I. because tobacco WIU! at thaG.
has been quite a stir in the market the piiSL the new wriff the Chicago rate Qn leaf to- Brooklyn, N. Y. Filed July 26, 1886.
-1. The combination, with the travelling time t oo dea r; but in" A Perfect Description
week in tho '86 crop, and sales M betLer bacco will be fie cheaper tllan before.
Total.. __ .. _. . . • 327
343
Janesville, April 6-.Prices are a shade roller and apron and the stationary bed to of Virginia," published in 1649, the author
prices.
C. Chapman sold his lot at 13c
Deliveries .... .. _... 30
106
"
through as reported. Other lots have been lower, if any change. Sales are quite fre- which the apron is attached at its ends in a says "that the inferior inhabit~;mts and orcigar bunch -making machine, of a moving dinary sort of men cultivated tobacco, and
sold at 11 to 12 and 14c through. " Suffield, quent, but a1·e m!ide in a q111et way.
Stock to-day. . . . . 297 "
237
Sutter Bros., represemea by F . J . Collman, belt resting upon the bed and passing around in tobacco they can make £20 a man, at 3d.
Conn., April 9: " There is quiLe a stir m the
weeli nowadays, prices not very remunera- have some 200 cases of '86, and start at sort- the roller below and at the front end of the a pound, per ammm_ And this they find and
QUOTATIONS.
Inferior to common . ... ••• _•••••• _. 22@27 pf. , tive. One lot of '84 at 13c, Seed leaf_ One ing to-morrow. M. H. Soverhill has a force bed, and connected to the cross-bar upon the know, and the present gain is that that puts
out all endeavors from the attem.vting of
lot of Havana, 12c through. One lot or Ha- of 25 sorters, has packed several hundred side arms that carry the tr!l.velling roller_
Greenish and brown. -· •• •• __ •• ·~- .28®36
Medium to fine r,e d ___ .. _. _____ • ·- _88@54
2. The combination in a cigar buoch·makJ other more staple and solid and r1ch comvana at 8~c through; 6 to 10c is the ruling cases and is still buying and sorting.
price for coarse Seed leaf, averaging perbape
L. B. Carle is, still ia the market anl;l pay- in~ 'machine, of a bed, ~n apron attachec:h!.t ' rll.odities out of tbe heads and bands df the
Common to mediUm spangled __ . _. 40@1S8
8c." Whately, April 11: "David P. Wella ing from 2 to &:, in the bL Of course "the its hlspec~ve1 ' endS', 'a · ttaveJlib_g 'roller,. and c!1mmdii' .people."-Notea · and Queriea.
Fine spangled aad yellow ••• ••••••• 60@85
h

'~REDPURE
CROSS"

Havana ·Cigarettes

PURE &CENUINE"VUEL TA ABAJO'' LEAF

I

Ramon Allonos Havana Gi[arotto Mannfactnrin[ Ga.•

AN~w Pmm~ with R~markabl~ Sncc~~~

Foreign Markets.

5,246 bhds
in warehouse this day and on
llil1pboard not cieared .......•..•• ,. 19.634 hhds
8tock same time in 1886 ............. Hl,816 bhds
Hanufactnred tobacco continues quiet. Ex.~>orted
t9 Bristol, l,!i711lbs; to Liverpool, 7,392lhll.
Smoking Tobacc..-Our manufacturers are fail'ly
~bock

bu.sy.

()LNCLNNA'.rl.O., April 13.-Messrs. Prague

& ll.a1e0i;, Leaf Tobacco Brokers and Re dryers of

• 1

TOBACCO LEAF.

Cutting Leaf and Plug Tobacco, report as follows
to the ToBAcco LEAl" :-The offerings since the
.W.te of our last rep01t have been small, 0wing entirely to the cool dry weather prevailin~:, which
bas curtailed shipments from the country. There
haa been a good, active market, with pricee firm
aad steady tor all grades.. The general quality of
tile offer10gs has been fair. and with the good de·
JlllUld prices have geDerally been accepted by shipJ181'8- This week the •ales are large and the market active on both vld and new. The weather is
gradually ge ling warmer, . and we look for increased receipts and heavy offeriugs Uuring the
-..:t few weeks. e•vecially of new.
Total offerings for the year to <late, 10.450 bhds,
of wbicb 11,662 hhds were new. against 17 172 hhtls
ame time last year, of which 6,~8a bhds ~ere new.
Hhds.
Recetpts f<>r the week .............. _. 489
Receipts oame week ll•st year .. _•.. •• . 1,167
On new t~e market was somewhat better than
:DOted heretofore, p1·ices being otronger on all
c:lasses, lout this is no incentive to shippers to pay
higher prices in lhe COlifttry or farmers to expect
8Ucb, as it is due mainly to the present dry wea1her
and light receipts.
Of the 678 hb.ds (old), 56 sold from 1.36 to 3.95.
135 from 4 00 to 5. 95, 335 from 8. UO to 7.95, 115
from 8.00 to 9.95, and 37 from 10.00 to 12.00.
Of the 891 hhds (new), 246 sold from · 1.00 to
3 .9 ';, 119 from 4.00 to 5-95, 2:; frem 6.00 to 7.ti0 and
1 at 8.00.
SEED LEAF MARKET.
Tile offerings of cigar or Seed leaf were 67
cases, classes as follows :-43 cases Wisconsin, 21
eases Oh1o, and tl ca~::es •'city."
Cases.
Offerings.. .. . . . .. . . .. . . . . • • . . .. . . .
67
Rejectio"s ................. -......
12
Aetual sales_- . . .. . . .. .. .. . .. _. .
65
_ The break• i:iaturday were small, and as to quallt:y andCO';'Uitwn 1hcre was a slig ~t improvtment;
still there rs a large proportion that rs in bad order,
~d this is esl";c1ally the case witu new, as it is
JUot about enlcnng tile sweat, and, therefore, prices
are low, liB there is no telling how it will come out.
There was a good demand for all servicea91e goous
at full tlgures. There is o. scarcity ef old us the
stock of this kind is about exhausted.
'
llis.mi Warehouse-67 cases, prices as follows:43 cases Wisconsin at 1.00 to 12.75; 21 cases Ohio,
11 at 4.50, 9 at 3.60, 1 at 8.30; 3 cases "city" at
1.80 to 5. 50.
CLARKS VILLE,
TeDa,, April 12.Kesan. M. l:i. Ulark & Uro., Tob&cco Brokers,
report to tile TOBA.cco LBA.li' :-Our market has
co11.tinued o.ctive and strong for all grades with
sales for the week ending t&-Glay of 805 bhds.' U u-.
der pre&~ing speculative orders, lugs have made another advance of J.ri:c, and the market is in a posi. tion that speculatiOn could make better purchases
~f old lugs than from new crop, getting l&etter qualIty and body at lower _;>rices. Medium leaf which
1las been very stiff, shows easiag teadency. '
Lugs-Comm-n.,, __,, . _____ .___ ,,,_._, 2 @3
MediuDL .. -. .... -. . . ,_ ..... _-.. 3.!4® 3;14
Good .. -·---· ··--··· ·· ·- .. ··-··· 4 ® 4~
-,Leaf-Common -. -- .. ··---··-· .. ··-- ... 3~@ li~
Medrum ...... -. . ... ... .. -. ••• ••. 11.!4® 8.!4
Good- . - .. . . . • . • • . . .. • • • . . • • . .. ~~@10
Fme. • • • . .. -. -. ...... , ..... -..•• 11 ®18
~ens ............... ., ..... a @17

..

I

CALIFORNIA DISTILLING WORKS,
S. R. MOSS,

CIGARS.

I 008 Eleventh Ave., Altoona, Pa.

..

------

.

..

:. :

•

-
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TI-IE TOBACCO LEAF.

AMERICAN EACLE

, Manufacturers of the following celebrated Brands of Tobacco:

,

FINE CUTS, Packed in Pails,

SMOKINGS, Packed in Tin Foil, Paper,

Foil, Tin Boxes or Glass Jars.
AMERICAN EACLE.
CAVENDISH SKOIDNG.
. Cold Spra¥
_
FINE CUT,
Eagle,
National Leastue
Old Tar,
LEOPOLD MILLER & SON Crown of Delight
133 Chambers St.,
Universal Favorite,·
Cherrv
NEW YORK CITY,
Dlilt•-ihutlin.,.
for the East
Fawn,
Clipper
Plum
C~nada :Mixture,
Oriental
Lucky Cut Plug,
Sun Rise
Dew Drop
Bijah's Choice,
.§
Favorite
Brudder Ned,
lnviBcible
Elk.
Clever •

Tin Boxes or Glass Jars.
GRAN'C'LATED SMOXIliG.
LONG CUT SMOitiNG.
Home Comfort. Miner's Favorite,
.S pray of Gold,
Miner's Long Cut'
Jumbo,
Mo.gd.pg Dew,
Bull Froe-,
Detroit Long Cut
Duke
&
lfamiy,
Frog Long Gut,
Lucky.
Factory,
Plum,
··Club,
Best Oronoco,
Red Tail,
Cable,
Mackinaw,
Dime Ram,
Present Use,
Green Corn,
Detroit Mixtures.
Sp_anish,
Labor Union,
.
Wig
Wag.
German,
Navy Clippings
\ Chopper,
Bow Wow,
G-reen Corn.
' .· . . Old Hickory's Pride.

~D:K JUB .L

Smokl;jii'Obacco

082-801S'j

_ _.....__ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _
_"'ilU:=wmzmc-s

.••

•

•

--=:F"F·W!Illl'l:saa:~ll>:"L--:=-~~~ --~ -

•

.._""""""',..._

illi
J n 0. R
HAND· MADE
.

\

OF

do not

MADE

-~,-~-.-...

p

·I

,

..

CIGARS.

manu-

In Hand-Made Cigars WITHOUT MOLDS, al

grades,

the FL.A VOR and AROMA natural to tobacco ·is RETAINED.·
'

The Wrapper and Binder PROPERLY uniting, they CARRY WELL :. ln.
r

carry well in the pocket without breaking.

-·

Distr ibuting Agent Cor.
the Sou t h .

oWl>,

A.~ER..J:C.A.N"

absorb the moisture, flavor and aroma from the tobacco, and prevent a proper union of _wrapper and binder.
They

BALTIMORE. :MD.,"

Compa113",· 1872.

~

· Wooden Molds now in universal use for the
facture of five cent Cigars, and largely for finer

W. F. COCHRAN,

:MSC8S(;AW:

•

_ _ _ _ _ __ . .

ESTABLISHED

~.A..N"UFA.CTUR..EB..S

Smoking Tobacc.,

I

'

/ the· Pocket WITHOUT BREAKING. \

- ~ ·

WITHOUT MOIADS. COST NO MORE THAN MOLD • CIGARS. ARE FAR , SUPERIOR.:
OFFICE, 7 BURLING SLIP, NEVV" Y..;;..O~R_K_~---~--....--.'!

'~ THE

'

BA. VIMIYIRS cl ILDIR,

MQELLER & ASCHERMANN .MFB. CO.,

1

JY:.A.N"UFA.CTURER..S O F

No. 117 Wall Street, New York.

PLBXIBLB. CBB!SBLESS CIC!B IOLDS AND SI!PBBl,

•
\

-

AND-

c~ar Maker~' SnDDlles.

I

Standard in its Purity and UniformityD

j

SEND FOR ILLUSTRATED CATALOGUE.

MADE WITH A SPECIAL VIEW TO THE WANTS
OF TOBACCO . MANUFACTURERS.
Dally Quotations will be tarnished and Orders :Dlled from our
omce, 111' WaJI Street, New York. or by

r

J'l,EXIBLE,

:o.a.v

•

RBNBY U. FBANKEL,
161 Third

II

Stree~

.

'

•=:NPOR.T,

CBEASELES!II OIOAB IIOLD.

:.::o~.A..

ACENTS•• And Fine, 164 Water st. 'New York; N. Sheldon & Son, 328 N. 3rd St.!
Philadelphia; Aug: Beck & Co., Chicago, Ill., and St. Paul, Minn.; c. J. Helmerlchs ii ·
Leaf Tobacco Co., St. Louis; Wm. H. Meyer, 7 West Front Street, Cincinnati; 8
Ed. Aschermann, Milwaukee.
·
::: ..~.

LOUISVILLE, KY.

''
..

KeY .West, Fla.

. . -1

, -I

.~

. .

(J

MANUFACTURERS OF THE CHOICEST GRADES OF

VANA CIG
•

~

New York Offices: 675 &

.. ,·.:·
~

6ii First Avenue •

..

.. . .
' -

.,

·"•'

"J

T -
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6

-GRAND YUELTA AB§JOI CIGA~ FAQTORY.

::

Grand Hotel Pasaje,
::E3:a V' a::n.a, c-u.ba.

Manuel Lopez & Co.,

LEADING BRANDS:

u

Tile U:RG'IsT aa~ only ll'lll8T·CLA.SS HOTEL on llle Ialand of Onk; 'lltualecl In the -

MANUEL LOP-EZ & CO.,,~
'Y VIGTOR HUGO JJ '

I

aa4

I

Q

tile clty.

'

E1Jarged, ~pro•ed•
new 8&lli.tary
•

~plans.

P.

- "FLOR DE REMATES,"
"CELIA.Jl

&rrancements, Dew

Complete accommodation for lltr&Dger&.

~-

~

C.A..STR.O d3 CO.,
PROPRIETORS.

~ ·--~~~~~~------------~~=... 1
.
CICAR "'FACTORY _OF.

·c::a•
.

G-ra:n.d C1.gar Fac"tory,
-¥ID-

FELIX MURIAS & CO.•

MANUEL ~ODRlGUEZ.,

FLOR DE F. CABAL YCABAJ,.

CIGAR MANUFACTURERS,

Estrella No. 133; Havana, Cuba~
LEADING BRANDS :
~4

part of

~t. :/~under
Am.el'loa.D
- •
.

LEADING BRANDS:- " La Gratitud,"
'' Remignton, ., ·· Rosa Cnba.na." •• FlOr de
Rosendo Reudueles," "La SoCiedad Com
ercial" ··La ltosa/' '' Flor Indiana,"
'' Mi Caridad."

Hav!Jla, Hnp~

E.X..

THE
I'IA.NUJIA.(JT(JRERS OF

CIGARS,
Estrella St. 79,

Sltlos ll'J, Ha~ana, CobB.
LeadlnJr Brands:-"La Estrella," "Fior de
Bel~as & Garcia," "La Rosita," "Lo Flor de Alfrefl.o
Belgas," ., Par& Tpdoa ... "La Felicia," •t Flor de Inclan Bo11chez," aad "P'lor ct'e Bia!!CS,"

Suarez 68, 11abana;.
Teletono 1,02'2'.

,

"Plor de ftlaarleo,,
••"FJor d -e Eduardo Ca.u:U.o,H
'"Unlou Clab," ''La Re•lna," a: ''Champloa."

FABRICA DE TAB A COS.

"

1-1& NO~ N,,

COLM~NARES

& PRIETO,

Calle de San Rai.Bel f\To. 116,
HARANA, C1JBA.

'

-4
.....

L8adlair Braad~a

PL'o n ·~ sEa.&BTU.Iil

.uf(J&l!t~•

I»

IfLOR. DEL P&R.Juse.
.
. . . Iiii&qA.n.A.,
'
·
LA ·J-POSI(liOI'f, ;
:·
~A.Nl9Yo

Calle del Ka7o No, ~. Habana, Cuba.
~ml: Bro.nk:

148 CALLE ANIMAS,

SEBASTIAN. AZGANO,

~F:£8 ~A RO'··
DE .G.Af~OTE, MO.R~1 ~ . cy.1.
.,

LIMITED.

HAVANA.

C1.gar ::J.\il:a:n.-u.rao"tory

R.oyal. C1.gar Pac"tory,

,

HAVANA- TOBACCO GO.

.
.---'!:lr-=~--

.~

=ca

1,

LUIS MARX,

Jl

·-

• "

Pres. ;

.

M. R~sE:N-rowiiR.

slKi. 'anii 'l'r'lfu.·

·B.A.:NCE&,
'Bole Proprietor of the

woU·kno~n

Brand of ·

and Celebrated

P'lllRl t ·G'RUSlUES,

PARTA.GAS
CIGA.RS
. llD •
'

~TO'B!GCO

O;EG-.A:E'l.ETTE:S,

168 and 160 . HtDU~TRI'A ST.,
(ll:stabll.sbed 18!15:)

HAVANA, CUBA.

BtOIEitS,

28 Paradise Street,

.

lfOTE.-Tiila brau~ haio t>eeD ~stored In .the '!,'&~l ,
elllce at Wasbipgton. Infrlogers will be prooecutecUe·
tbe fulloot extent of cbolaw.
·

LA: ROSA. D·B SlN,TIAGO. GI.GA.l~;
llANUFACTURED BY

Ji'E~B.O ROG .E B,
From the TobBOOo of the Finest Ve-

•
f

DUTIES DIPOSED OK TOBACCO Dl
FOREIGN COUNTRIES.
AUSTRA.LIA-liii&Dufaetured tobeeeo Imported, '11-11,
pound duty. Australian manuf..-red tobacco, made Gl
aomestic le&f, 24 cen l6 a pouad int.ena&l taz; made of torelall
lea.t, 4! cents a pound ta.x.
BELGitJII!-Leaf tob&ooo &Dd llteiWI, '/0 fraJ>CS per :101
kilos; .manufactured to~,c cigars and olg&n:t""" IOC
!rues per 100 kilos: elller........, illclwilng atrlpjled 1ob8eoe,
1M fr&D.CS 1><'1' !Oil ti!OOL
CAN A-DA- On. tobaCco the e:r.cfse duty on forei gn leaf
wh ic h formerly was 20c per lb. but of late years hasebeen
red uced t o 12c, i ~ reStored to 20c
The duty on domestto
leaf, w hic h up to 1883 was 8c, and was tben reduced to 2c, is
advaneed to 5c. The'customs duty upon tobacco snutr is in
creased f roll'll ro to aoc per lb, and on imported tobacco from
~ to 30c p e r lb. Cigarettes put up in pack&JreS weJ~htng lesa
t han oDe twentieth of a pouad or less, shall pay a duty of
34c per lb. instead of lllllC. as heretofore, &Dd on daiJlp or
m oist snuff! when containing over 40 ~r C61lt. of mo~~Jtur~~,
wben put n packagee o t - ~a llolleeoll, J~perlb
weight,

,-

JI:NGLAND-lllanufaetured Tobacco--Oa..,...,_ auil &'Mbead, per pound, 4• l.Od ; nil other klnda per pound, 4o ~
Snuft, contai ningoverl :~pound smoistureiaeachlOO~
.48 ld per pound, and 4s wheu. containing less than 13 poundS·
l_eaf tobacco, containing in every 100 pounds 10 or moN
'fK)unds of meisture, Bs6d p e r pound; when contalniDa :te.
th&n 10 pounds of moisture, as l~ per pound.
GERII!ANY- Cigars and clgareties, 2'/0marks per
dutv, Kruoki P-u to ~acco in roUSI ar.d anutr ft.our 180 marta
- - tllllldloedtity. l'reooo<l-,tlllmarloo.;.,.. tOO · ~
auty. Leaf t obaooo and stems. 85 Dl&t ks per 160 ldloe datf'Sgtps or stemmed )!laf, 180 marks per 100 lrlloo duty.
HOLLAND-To~o In ' rolls or leave• and u n p stems, 28 cents dut.r per 100 kilos; pl"0880d SteiDl!, ll4 cealll
duty per JOO kilos. l!anufaoiured tobacco, ORUlf, carroll!,
etc., ,4.80 dut7 per 100 kilos. Clgans, $10 du•T per IOOk!loa;L

t•-

'l'h_\>~in'c!li8t~t.
:the
!~.
-~-ii'
ReiCiea, uodea.•
akee£JoD-~-...
.meDtaot. thoae countries.
--~

(8 oontTolled''by

Importers ot
:',

ora:~

llA.VAKA 'rOBACCO. 164 Water Street. New- York

-

•

THE TO.BACCO . J:...E.AF.

APR. 16.

~~:nard F:rl.ed"'TT~
:J:nll[PC>~TE~I!lll

Ce».,

&.

7
We beg to notify the Trade that we are the exolusiq
owners of the Trade Mark

· ~a CfJ<t·~fe.le-uda ~-tj'ta4 of@a.;u.yac~~~

C>F

SUMATRA

•• CAMiiRIDGE "

406 &: 408 EAST 69th STREET, MEW YORK.

Lolli "'" r;::;1 (lranulated
J l l z - J. pu...,ly ori&inal
Idee. JlanufJICtured of the

-AND OJ' THE-

................
•• HARVARD,"
~

H!VAI!

'

TOBACCO

.,..,. ~ TIJ'KiDI& Lolli

We hereb;r give notice that we ehall protect
rights against infringement, according to law.

0111'

OU&.

om_:..ns

CARL UPMANN,

f[.o.~

flm.-l!emnth d

having copyrighted the same.

PEARL STREET,
NEW YORK,

F. MIRANDA & CO.,

MARBURG BROS.,

222 Pearl Street, New York.

14&•1 •• 8. (Jharleo lit.,
-BJ.LTIIIIOHE, !lid.

Kaufmann
Bros~ & BonA129 and 131 Grand Street, New York, -.;t•

Importer• and Manufacturers of

Patentee• of' tile New

~ANDY~

CUTTER.

---.
CD

u

NEW' YORK.

102' aftd GOi BROADWAY,

CIS

CD

u

CD

=u;

Trade. ll.lark.

•

CIS~

We beg to e•ll tho at $eDiloa of $he Trade to oar la11r0 00110rimMt of No.-eltleo &Dd Specfaltl,. ...U.ble for Ac!Tertlslng PnrpceM.

.l'eHph A. Veara.

Frank B. Dorion,

F. ZWI::I:R,.A.~lD.A.

VEGA, MORTON & CO.,
HAVANA. TOBACCO,

&,

C;~

OC».

IMPORTERS OF

B. I;ozaa.o1

E&'r.A.EIX.::L&~EID

lYIANUFT'BS

Havana. Leaf Tobacco and Cigars,

OF

CIGARS,

PE.A.~X.

SIT~E:mT,

1\TE~

....
0

NOTICE TO THE TRADE.

;t-porcer• o•

The following Labels and Brands are our eopyrigbtal.

CXG.A.R,S & , LE.A.P TOBA.CCO,
1109

Ct

CO.,

CUBAN HAND MADE ONLY.
AI-

CD

lllfiUI PEI.A.~X. B'r., 1\TE~ ·y<:>a.:&;..
And Calada 4el Honte 199, Havana.

1867.

LO~.A.N'O, ~E::N"::J::».A.S & ,

.!:!!:?

u...-=
,._

M. Alvarez.

Y. Pend••,

Q.D

~a

ACUILA 100, HAVANA.

187 PEARL ST.J NEW YORK.

CIS

CD

P a c k e r • au.d :J::D::Lpor1:er• o~

'

·g:

-==...
-rn

Y"C>~::&:..

pro~rty, ~nd we caution Mam,t facturera and othagams$ us1ng the same. Infringemealia will 11e p~

-

oated.

P . J . ::EE..A.L:J:»S~E~G-,
311Ea:JJ:1u.~ao1:-u.:rer

SPANISH

d3 :J:2n.por1:er o~ ll!il:l:u.ol&.er•' .A.r1::1.o~e•, .N"e~ 'Yor.k..

WHOLESALE WAREROOMS : 371 BROADWAY.
FACTORY: 213-229 East 33d Street.

M'. A. MONTE]O,

Genuine French Briar Pipes,

..HAVANA TOBACCO
.
.

The

Trafte-Marts : "America" &11 Flor de M. A. IL"
~N-o. '191 Pe~rl Street, New York.

La.ri:••' and FlAm Afloortmeat of

SMOKERS' ARTICLES

S~S~ON'

' Of B.-ery Deocriptlon.

J. Large ~ent ef .. SCHEME SETS" &Dd ADVERTUilfG.
NOVELTIES surprlslllr;ty ori&iDal and ~e.

& ,,

Cigar Muufaoturers,

GUERB.A HERM'ANOS,
Packers and Importers of

M:aau.facta.rer• e.f tho C'eleb.ra ted

HAVANA TOBACCO

JfcKINL.t.Y &

Seal''

W'eo&era Jll.arkela.

DUI"ereat

ll&ry liad a baohfut bMu

'Who came along a poohtg;
TileD obe, from Jll.t:r of hla wbe,
··law'abe muat at_d. 'hia wOoiug.

ra~

on tobacco in hogsheads March 1, 18S7:
lbuls•ille-New York,~; · Baltimore, S3e;
fhil&delphia, 84c; _New 'Orleans, 30c; New
OHeanslly river, 2Bc; Rictimond ," 29c.
Oincinnati-~ew York, S2c; Balt1more, 29c;
Philadelphia, SOc; New Orleans, S4c; New
Otltlans b~ river, 25o; Richmol)d, 29c.
Clarkaville-New York. 53c; Baltimore,
liCk!; Phlfadelpl!ia, Glc; New Orleans, 25c;
Richmond, f6c .
PadtlC!ah~~ew York, 49c; Baltimore, 46c;
PbiLWelphia, f7o; New Orleans, 25c; New
(jfJeans by river, lSc; Richmond, 42c.
8t. Louis-New York, 46c; Baltimore, 41c;
Philadelphia, de; New Orleans, 35c; New
Orleans lty river, liOc; Richmond. 41o.
Hopkinsville-New York, 60c; Baltimore,
57c; Philadelphia, 58c; New Orleans, 42~c;
Biohmond, 45c.
hoeville-New York, 40c; Baltimore,
S&o; Philadelphia, :35c; Ric. hmond, 37c.
•M•hville-N~w York, 48c; ilahhnore, 46c;
Philadelphia. 46c; Npw tJrluans, $4.50 per
!.~~!~ New Oi-leana by river, $3.21 per hhd;
J:CIOIIinoml, 89c.
·
Hayfield-New York, GOd; Baltimere, 57c;
Phi1a4elphia, ti8c; New Orleans, 35c; Richmond, 56.
WAiTED ST.&TES IJJTERM.U. REVENUE

TAX ON

a.-,

'IOB.&~CO.

..._..to ""t

fmperted, p per K; .clgaretteo
....IW!ji
e.-er threelbo per H, 50c perK; . - a n d
~omlllreeJI!o per
t8 per K;' ~
~ · aad

x.

...........,.,. . . . . - pouwl.llc.
....., ~- J'01t LICDBBI· Pll3t ANNUli.

,rl·t 7 • • • .,.,._;~li!ll-cberooto.S&;man-

.
1

.,----~.~d-.,.'Lnmu-

., .._,$LtD; dMiels ... le&f tQbo.ceo; Ill-

.

lli!'OB'l' D1J'l'1E ·oK T6BAOOO.
' . . . . . . . . .,... ....... _

.]>01"0811$. ad·-· ~

=-~=-\:"'.:=~~

~r-=;~.!:
bo~·ar· • p e••5m·
r -·'<ie
:=
.a·......clllr

...

parta

~ npeo:ooli$;

~JI!I"--".ad?alo_;_

pociclel, 36I'Or

""""ad-

...,.~

i,i

SEMPLE ...... . .. . New York,

wl"'tier"".'"'"'

ADd
he~IM!ath:cJII!Yer, .
iWiC Iouth .
'l'o a'a'lciYelt rlnr. -'·

$u>oidd

JOS. MAYER'S SONS,
<

Formerlr. of 122 Water Street,>

LE~Et
·'(

TQEACCO,

199 P'earl S<
t.,.Ne·wYOFk.

~

Ata.a. l!he w&ltetrat1 in Y&l~.

.. .

Th.e..lo•~ W~ B<l.Stul!ld. -

:r.a.o-r~~ 'Y :No.

.

.. .Ah mel" abe Bighed. "I mnat be- pl&lu;
Do give me courage, Cupid I "
·~

NOTICE:-! warn my old customers not to use any cigars but - ~ the
No. 89, Rlrmy·name h~ been Ui!ed to sell spurious cigars.
'

.JJI&:t ''fpeilioalda-•.

To warq. ~m ot his_d&ngera ?

u

ea.

FINE VtrELTA A.BAJO CIGARS.

' i'lieni!$
~·~g!Mti
''Ke -.~7ouof.u.-,
Unh
y Is (q_r.,.atrangen;

.A.. :iii!:.A.D'.I:OR.A..

Y•u tell me," spoke the Jo.,.er .Guahed,
Afraid to m.a.ke 8llfC'gestion.

"WhT_, Charlie. I will say,"&he blushed .
.. 'Won~ :you Pop the Key Weat-ahunf"
-Tld·BII&

p,

o. Boz l:U .

PUETZ'

1

Le•• Tobaeeo Smok• In Praue •

,! PIBILBSS·!

The growfng·virtue of the French in the matter of tobacco smok·e bids fair · to create yet
anOthllr dllHcult;rln the ardnoilS task of baJano:.
~ the budget of· the republic. It -appears tiJat
~~tax gn this ·pleasant Vice •produced Jast year
6,\1111/,000 tranes less than in the year 1886. The
thi!Qry has been..broached that as men get on in
litti they smoke less, for the ·reiU!on ' that ~.th'ey ·
· grwd1lally' beoome so saturated ·with ·nioot.in
. that they cannot hold any more. This would
not, however, explain the dinlfnutlon, IRltllDg
•that;tbeplac;le qf Old men is t&bB bf ~'e - :riatng
generation: SO tihe theoi:y·is pilsfJed still tu~r,
and it i&argued· that, as th proeess ot_absorption of Di~e «oee on from generation to generatlp~11the .son~ tof !llllokera are not able to con'eiHDii ao!fnuch robaooo u the ' childrea of'l:lon'srtrokel.oil. Oddly·enough; the dtmlnutidn of oonaumptlon 1ia· only- in !BlllOk,ing tobacco, willie as
'mildh enutr ll! sold' iiB fotinerly. -The enormoll8' .
silm- ofl!ll,ooo;ooo ·rrrurcs~Is . annuiiJJy s]5Biit 1n
snutr. Where tbp.snutr-takers live is an enigma.
ID Par~! at all te~. ·tbe habit, >if- one 1r1i1f
. jlM]a'e from oat's OWn' ~ iii unbe~
-'-Paris Dispatch. to~ ~tu~h.

~ASlE

!

The undersigned continues ·to sell ' Pure , Turkish
as man•
wfacturGif'll by • MacAndrews 4 ·Forbes1 of Smyma and
Newark. Apply to
Llq~:~orlce Paste under the accompanying bmnd

James.C. McAndrew,
55 Water Street. New York,
•ol.e

'"

Ping Tobacco lachine.·

1

'THE0~TTBNTIOY

-A••-•

'Cor 'the V~'tecS . . . .. . . . ,

to ihe desiJoable ·qualities of V MELINE as compared with Olive, Sesame·and
othar oils. Thlll!e advantages are :
lat. Entire freedom from rancidity, no matter what temperature or manipulation i~ is subjected to.
2d. ; The superior finish and protection it givee the wrapper.
3d. The frames, sheets and moulds are always olean, sweet, and noli. subject te oxidation or rust, from aooumulaiions of •ecaying vegetable
matter.
4th. Absolute purity and uniformity ruaranteed h¥ us.
Our price ie 16 cents per pound nett, put up in fifty-pound tirul, packed
for shipment, two tim in a case, freigM paid by us.
·Orders may be aent to us direct in New York, or through our Weatern
agent• .
Mr. Henry U. Frankel, 161 Third St., Lou~svllle, Ky.,
who will also fill urgent orden from stock kept by him for that purpose,

CHESEBROUGH. MANUFACTURING CO ••
IIOLE !II.ANUFJ.(JTliRBRS,

No.

Our latest sample collection just
HONEY COMB.
*BOODLE.
LIITL DANDIES.
BELI'FA:.
OLD ·FISHERMAN:

issued, contains :
RED HOOD.
GOLDINGS .
SHIP SHAPE.

':A:L:OA
CGLD SNAP.

FROM
OJ!I' ,

24 &TATE STREET, NEW YORK.

·

Estrella 631
HAVANA.

-.. lfow ~e, ltdeill~ttl flmn,.- DIWie. ••
l!lie-'<>)d tlle,.outh'ebted;
ADd' w'b.ln .118 ooaldn-tt~ 'Ae. aflame.
0r1ec1.
•t :o.~.mee." ainf 'waised. ·
.
;

LIQUORI·GE

&JIII1ed ll&a&e..

i

II

PACKER OF SEED LEAF.

(O~CCO MkNUPACTURERS·

PM •aaer dle La- . , . .

I

I

No. 1'2 WATER STREET, JJEW YORK.

··lio; mald•li n-!!U~~ o,fber IDC!Uth

·wE BEG ·To aALt

All

I

Havana & Sumatra Tobacco.

'

.

NEW YORK.

IIIIPORTER ·op

fte Great ·Ke)" W'eot-lllian,

~deii-1. E. C. Fr@ke 'a: Co.. Louisville,
Ky., in their lut 'eJreular give ttie following

• 72 Water Street,

SOLE AGENTS :

ERNEST FREISE,

WARRANTED PURE AND. FREE FROM · ARTIFICIAL FLAVOR.
• .,.,. fi'o•

Y,Ga-

B.A.X.T:J:nll[ <> B.E, nil[ d..

Long Havana Filled Five Cent Cigar.

~.,

Ml,wauJtee, Wis.

P. Gaerra.

(FOR JOBBING TRADE)

"~Baron's

or

I

l•eee-ra 1o HERIII.Alf IEGNITIII a, .,....

FACTORIES :-Noo. 11 and 296. District Maryland,

..rel&llt lla&e•

I

WM. CRAF &:. CO.,

C~~

CIGAR MANUFTRS

wALKINGSTICKS Ot"ID)"~'!;.~~'~'u-41 .

''lk

T~e Panorama,
Mark Twain,
Andy ·Jackson
The Traveler,
Hard No. 1,
Seal of Spain.

DI:PO.RTKB OF

H•unted with DlT new Amber:!De l!outhpleces, in large variety and moo$ ~
deslps, including man,. original otyles not shown eiB< where.
.a.pp~eoogop-ood. P:l.pe• Ln all grades u lowm BcureL 1

GIRL~

Witscli .•

SchiDitt,

94. BOWERY. NEW YORK.

.....

Red Stocking, New Magn'et,
Gamet,
Prime Cboice,
La Viloria,
Jerome,
La Scala,
White Queen~
Miss Polly,
Our·Set,

Little Sunbeam,
National Gem,
~ur Club,
Hudson Club,
Rosa Fina.

!And a la;rge .assortment of Fancy Blank Labels
and Elegant EmP<>ssed Flaps.

THE TOBACCO LEAF.

8
.

~El-vv Y"C>R.K.

-

•

S~cd L~af Toba~~o ln~D~~tmn

I

I

424 to 432 East Fifty-ninth St., New
York.
,

Tile a bove Brand of B.AVANA TOBACCO CIGARETTES made ouly by

Pr¥nclpa1 Office: 142 WAT E R ST., NEW YORK.

- A' -

house Number.

AGENTS.

& Lederer
I

SAWYER. WALLACE & co.
COMltiiSSION
0

18

J'ORN T, IIIEL L OR, .Jr.

C~.A.S. FX:N'~:EI & , O<>.
' rC>BA.COC> :J:N"SPElCTC>R.S.
STORACE.
S-treet:. lSI e~ Y'ork..

_ . OOUJfTB.Y BAMPLIJf& PROMPTLY· ATTENDED TO • ..at

T. H. MESSENGER &CO 'f

-

PER~ECT,

Leaf Tobacco, C.

UCORICE PAS.,.E,.
. . . IILUBEN L!UiB, Nlnll JCO.a&,
LNt "'*'-> Ia Bales and Hogsheads :lnr ~

G. REUSENS,

Leaf Tobacco,

SANCH EZ & CO.
llii~OR'l'EBS

lilarli:eto, .

WELLES l!UILDI!IIG,

OP

P.

Vuelta Abajo

70th St. &lst Ave.,

LEAF TOBACCO,

NEW YOR K •

169 Front Street, New

W , L . Hahn .

TOBAGCO BROKER,

HAHN, BRUSSEL & CO.,

5 4 Broad. S't.,

CIGJ\R MANU_F ACTURERS,

ROSENTHAL

195 PEARL STREET, NEW YORK.

Jl[&~~a-arera

t:ir Tabacos Exclusivamente para Exportacion.

FBiltory No. 8, 3d Oist.

ot

CIG-ARS.

;fHOMPSON, MOORE & CO.,

341 te 35 I East 73d Street,

Christian Jensen.

l.'lloTE'VV "Y'OE'I.:J!E.,

PROPRIETOR.

NEW YORK

Tobacco Brotor,

Manufacturer

13:llfAIER ST., IEW--Yoa

HENRY SIEBERT,
Tobacco and Ceneral

-<>•-

83 FRONT STREET, NEW YORK.

c I G A, R s •·_ Commission
Merchant,
78•80 Broad Street,

334 East 63'd Street,
NEW YORK.

DAVfD G. HIRSH & CO •• .A.

Established 1 836.

G-.A.R.DXN"E~

TOBACCO COMMISSION MERCHANT,

LOWENSOHN,

.N'E"'V "Yc>~

IJR)IOrier &D4hportel> ef

Paeker• of

sEl~:?.,_t:~.a.:F' TOBACCO and CIGARS

Havana and sumatra Tobacco.

York..

Ill Pearl St., New York.

EXPORT ORDERS POR PLUG T8BACCO PRe!IIPTLY JriLLED,

Vc>R.:K,

JOHN CA'I*J!OS.

VALIANCE CIGAR MANUFACTORY

Factory No. I 030, 3d Dtetrlot.

Manufactured and Leaf Tobacco for Expon,

.N'E~

Nos. 423, 425, 427, 429 East S3d St.,

BROTHER~

18 & 20 Broad11Fa7,
NEW TO:RK.,

SU O.

JAMES G. OSBORNE,

Yor~.
H . P r o c b a.!lk a •

TOBACCOS FOR EXPORT,

o. B ox

I

BROADHURST,

THE VIRGINIA TOBACCO AGENCY,

York.'

And Deale n lu
WORKS

WOJI.K.S PERFECT.

:tnlAJrC~£11-L .I. NCAST.BR, Pa. 1 F. ~CHROm>ER, 21 North Quot. ; J . C. IRVIN, l!3S
...,h Mary at.· GOJ!I N ~C.TI C UT 1 F. SISSu l'<, 245 5tate ot., Hartford ; C. E. GRIF FING, Da.nbury ;
-,11, XALL, New llnt&nl. EDGERTON, W l a. : C. L. CUL~N. DAYTON, e. 1 W. T.
JJai.VIS, 1M S<eara ot. B A LTIMORE, !lid. : ED. WISCHMEYER & CO. , In South Cal""n st.

l.'llire~

~

R CHANTS
Broadway, B~rd :r.-N&W
Fill·. e(Jf1}.[afQ~, ME-

AND-

77 Jrro--t B-tree1:,

sourHERN &wEsTERN TooAcco.

JIBnulBctoren o t

N o. 7 BURLINC SLIP, NEW YORK.

:as:.

·

WISE & BENDHEIM,

.

IOLLIN& lACHINE COMPANY,

J .A.S.

·rorliL.

Es1:a.1Dl.i sl:Led 1036.

CIGAR BUNCHING

l.YIARTIN &

l.'llir o~

• •NUFACTURER ' OF FINE CIGARS.

Bondy

::B:E'L.A.N" C ~ E S:- PHILADELPHIA- A. R. ;r<iOOI:RA'I';, 63 North
Front Street L ANt:JA,:t' H H, Pa. - R R. TROST. 118 S. Queen S"'-' GEO. FORI<EST,
9t8 West JGeg Street . Y ORK, Pa.-L. 0 . LffiH.A.R:r'. 9 N. Bea'f .. ltreet. HAU.'I '·
P ORD, (}o n a .-¥. F . HURLBURT, 1&4 S tate Street. HA.'I 'WI E L IJ, Mas • •-J. and P.
CAR L. 4JINUI NNA'.l'T 0.-W. W. HALES, 9 Front St reet. U A YTON ,__O. - H. C. W.
GROSSE ana W. W. ilALES, !5· South J etrersou Street. ELMIRA, ... Y,- W. H.
LOVELL. MILTON .J U NCTION, Wla. - T. B. EAln.E.

14.& V'Va.1:er

Corner of Elm. St.,

::Bra.:111ol:L c>fftoe:- 76 :Barel a.y S-t.
-ALSD-

COUNTRY SA M PLING PROMPTLY ATTE NDLD TO.
, . ~-- VV .A.:E'LE::EEc>UBEB :-HUDSON RIVER R. R . DEPOT;
st: J oh n's P ark. G-R E EN WICH S T ., Noo. 7 4, 76 a n d 'l8. PEARL ST.,
Nos. 178, 180, 182 and 186 . EAST 33tl STREET, Nos. 40 8 , 408 and 410 .
W A T E R. ST., No . 142. LANCASTER, Pa., Warell.ouae ~.1t • .P:riDeeSt.

,

2 54 &. 256 Canal St.,

Nos. 209-21 I East 37th Street_, New York.

TO CIGAR :M:.NUFACTUREBS.

O~Uft.!~!~~~~~S!h~~.~~ 1re~•~-~~~~er~~~se ~~~~~r w-..

.-a&N,K R VS()H E R,

::B.A.LT:J:nii:OEI.:Jilll0

:.Oao-tory aa, &rd Oo1 1. D:l•-t.

Propr1e1:ors.

-

OF THE MANUFACTURES OIP

"BETW EEN THE ACTS." &.W.&AIL &AX,
_____

c. LINDE, HAMILTON & co.,

'

Heyman Bros. & Lowenstein, :lWANUFACTORERS ·oF CIGARS,

A nd Warehouse Company.

FA

DEPOT AND ACENCY

TJIE BEST ALL~ TOBACCO CIGARETTE

137 Malden Lane, J
(J'ermerlyt7lwa~eri!L)

x~:w ToJUL

~.~.ER,:E~&
a:.t.K111r.I.CTURBR 01'

FERDINAND DZIUBA,

Cigar Boxes,

TOBACCO

An4 Importer c.i

Commission Merchant,

GERMAN CIGAR MOLDS,
(Sole A g e1U for llleaara, OSENDRtJE(JK. I& COo)
SAW IUILL1 ;
FACTORY >

311 A 313 E. lith St.,

-----.;;;....,~·=

N~• 2d ATenue,

315 to 3 2 1 E. lith St• .

l.'llire~ "Y'~rk..

,

LEVY BROTHERS,
:a.s:a-~ao1.-a.rer•

F
.

I

N

o~

CIG-ARS

H:

Cor. Avenue ·o

cb 181il1 &'t.-::,

"'Y'C>:R..~.

NE'VV

78 & 80 Broad Street,
P.O. Box 199.
NEW .YORk.

RON

....

L<>UXS

GI-~.A.::E-:E•,.

M. GREENSPECHT,

Tobacco.Commis~ion M~r~hant.

Packer of Leaf Tobacco,

6 Ft1nchurch BuHdings, London. E. C•• England.
------------

191 Pearl Street, New Yort

'

._

ELIAS BACH & SON,

ROOFING

-

-SIDING:CEILJNG;

223, 225, 227 A 229 East 73rd St., New York.

' ARCHESANcLATH. :·

Factory No. 160, Third District.

c\NCINNATI
CORRUGATING CO.

I

C INCINNATI.i 0.
FOR

.

.-

18•36 HAMPDEN ST., SPRJNCFIELD, MASS.

',

Fa.o"tory lSI o. 1. 10-th. D:1•1:r:lo"t.

EDW£U ltosDNWALD.

.

lne HAMMERSCHLAG M'F'G-CO.,
.

I

~atw:ed

Pa.pe:r,

11!1 & 1M GBEENWICJI ST.,

OW

YOBL

-AuGusTtJS

...... , ....uu.. ...... _

0.

oiOURC8NSIEN 1 98 Malden Lane, New York_

&-.~..;..;..;.......;._______

. .. -

-

Brooksl Patont Gross Holo Load Sllals
,

WITH R U SSIA HEMP CORD.
, . . SAFEST
BII:S'I' CORDING SEAL and CORD for
8Milu casea contaklbul: Cigar& a~:~d Tobacco. etc., y M offered to
1M pUbUc.. o.r Orou -Hole Wire Lead Seal8 are In use b y ~oet
o1 ~ Trani< Llnee, p romlneD.t Railroad J'relght Lines aiMl lb:·
~ Oompaaleo \hrougbout the country.
When .,.... a N -with ,b_ oeala. n.llroad8 canT tbem
• -.eJaao fnlclat,laatead ot double llr8l-d&so uls done wh on

_.ed.

an•

'

l March 80, 1~
Patented f Octo ber 15, 18'18;

-

.

IIIUT;A'Il'ION IIPA!IIIIIH LINEN .&1'1.0 FANC Y STRIPED OOTTON GOQDa

~~7

ocr::: ~~=::=esr::::-:.:~~c~~

w:VENABLBcaco.
..,

Y'ork..

otao.:-Oor.~-=-·~":.!~.....~~·!:::!~BU&G.YAo
llan_,lllld'olhrtothe'l'ndethefolle wbtg()oleltra&e<l Braa4a of

PLUG GHEWING and SMOK-ING TOBACCOS:
!IIIIIIROD, lluopaJ' NaTJ' 1 Ill al ~ ......... Allll """"" ... ~
VJIWCO

••

''

..

-~
•

..

r-.

ST. GEORG&
Brt••& !lla'r7
•
"
"
816- JI'IYB Cl £NTBB, ~
"' '
•
•
•
•
MOGUL
'"
..
•
"
•
•
TRIX .l.ND .JOitBS, "
"
"
8PKEAD BA.GLK.
"
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Black Goods o! e&ell of ablmo grad& AIR a~~NM..-,.ot ,... . . . . ,............,... .....
Sonthem tnl<lo, 11Ader Ike !oBo'ltiag popW&r -raodloi-

-

E'l. X O::EEn/1: 0

M'D, 'V'.A. ••

'' SPEAR .HEAD ''

LEAF TOBACCO,

PL'UG!" TO::EI.A.CC<>,
J niversally Popular, has met wih a Greater Sale since its introdu ction t h an an;v other Plug in t he Ma r ket.

••

Fa.o-tory : - nii::J:DDLETO-.gvl.'llir, Ola::J:O o

s....,., B .

·-

I!PbolwDr.

E.SPINGAB.N &Co.
IIIPOBTBBS OP

Havana and Sumatra,
AND PACKBRS 01!'

.

Seed..IeafToba.cco
5 Burling Slip, w!:"Bt. New Jorl
Ch
F T
& Son
as · ag
..,
Importers of Spanish

LEAABF TOBAcco,
184 Front St., New York.

Fl NE BRIGHT NAVIES, TWIST, CIJJLS,

E. M. CRAWFORD & SON

Light Pressed and. Smoking Tobaccos.

IMPORTEilSANl>DlU.LDSDr

'

BANNER TOBACCO -COMPANY Leaf
Tobacco,
168 Water St., New York.
53, 55, 57 & 59 LARNED STREET, cor. Randolph. DETROIT,
•••afaetaren ef tile 4l•I•brated

J![,

Oppenheimer,

-al- ·· .
. Leaf
Tobacco,
138 Water St., New Yorl

Banner Br-a nd Fine Cut

...... ":~~.=~..:-

Tho followln~ a re onr Ageola for the ll&le ot our llanul'aetured Goodll:-<l. W . TAll AJ:.STO(E.
13 Central Wharf, Soatoa, Haia. ; ART BUB I'IAGEN 4< CO., f3 North Froat Street, Philadolphla, P&. ;
F. F. O'klm.L)', 2!15 ~ .Commerolal l'ortland lile. : W, G. ADAIIIS, 97 Water Street. ll'ew Yod<
City ; WM SZEAR, Cliarleoten. S. C. ; I'. B. E'ifl!Aii:K, 78 South A• eoue. Atlanta, Ga. ; E. R. FKRGU- .
• ON J ackson, llllso,• 8. Q. SEVI ItR, Little Rock. Ark. ; N. H. CHRISTIAN, Galv.. t<>ll, Tex.; J . T.
TOWNES, ro Raudolph Skeet, Chieago. Dl. : c. E . CON.ES- 98 J etrerson A•enue, Detroit. Mlch : L. P.
STBRN, Pittsburgh, ,Pa .; P. W. CAV.olNAG H, Omaha, Neb: ; F. S. LAWRENCE, VIcksburg, IIlias.
.

The P. J. SOBG GO'S

ELWI SPINo.uu<,

JI[ANUli'.&CTVRERS OF

·

BLUE JEANS,
LIVE OAK, TRUE BLUE, CRANCER,
I.AII.:a.scoTT ...aBEJf.IUDOII--.
-.,Do ...... l'ta 11. & 1101.. ...._..._ ....... II'. Bastea,llle._._,-.....
ADMIRATION,
FLORIM!:L
and
RAPIDAN.

.lYI. LINDBEilYI,
191- Pearl Street, New York.

~BNW..u.D.

.

.

·
P o r ~rapp:l:ll1• Tobaooo.

Sro lll:JND

fjH).Tobacco · Bagging~ J.B.PaceTobaccoCo.,
s~

Ba.mmerschla.g's oWaxed Paper.

T:aEA.DwELL.-

H&NRY RoaD"W·ALDt

145 WATER STREET, NEW YORK.

' A. PERSON• HARR.TM'AN & 00-t .
.

Ros~-wALD,

Leaf Tobacco,
166 Water 6t., New York.

I E. ·ROSENWALD & BRO.-I
Pa~tors &Eijortors of Toba~~o,

I

'

_ls.&Ac

PACKERS OF

IIOLB PROPRIETORS OP THE

~

Hirsch, Victorius & Co.

LHAP TOBACCO,
169 WATfR ST., NEw YORK.

French Cigarette Paper,
ALSO 88L B &~lilTS FOR '1'1111 U, I. A !II D 4l.I.N.I.D& OF THB

G-A. D'.l: B X E B. Clay ami Briar Pipes.
O:l•are-t-to P a p e r 4 :1.:111 B.eazn•·

, BOOSE IN PARIS s 1'7 RUE B E RANGE R .
f

c--.,.,,"'-- - - - . . - -

J... SPEAK &

..-,.

Paeluon ot

co..

Seed.~

.._.,

Havana Tobaooo.
I.M

wa._ ~enet, !lew YOI'II. '

•

9

APR. r6.

S. OTTENBERG & BROS •.
lllANUFA.CTUR£RS OF

CHAMPION CIGAR FACTORY.
Factory No. 278, 3d Dist., N. Y.

FINE CIGARS,

:Diannfiletu.rc::ra of' the Celebrated BranD
ol

340-342 E. 23d St., New York.
IMPORTER

OF

1

Queen Elizabeth,
Queen of Scots,
.
La Flor de Cubanas,
Coeur de Lion,
Champion,
The Sweetest Thing on Hand.
Romeo,
Royal Eagle,
The Fern.

M. H. LEVIN,

'

Cl&lar~J

HAVANA,

AND DEALER IN ALL KINDS OF ' '

LEAF TDBACC D.
Gor. Wall and Pearl Sts., New York.

~:w.J:. EIG-GB~T ~ CO~,
I m p o r t e r s o:f ~ava:n.a

_Antonio Gonzalez,

'

IHAVANA-'iiirToBACCO.I

Seed Lea.:f Tc:»ba.c<.':c:».246 Pearl and 20 Cliff Streets, New York.

G-'USTA.'V F'UC~S, ..

180 Pearl Stree~ New York.
CELi:BXINO PALACIO,

TOBACCO & CIGAR MANUFACTURERS' AGENCY,
4.1 'VV"a:bash ·.a:ve., Oh:l.oa.;;o, 111,

FERD. HIRSCH.

CELESTINO PALACJO &CO.,

AGENClES - McCOY & CO .. New York; LaNDAUER

I

I

MANUFACTURERS OF

:a::.a. v

.A..N" .A.

~ey

Fao1:ory,

cxa..A.n.a.
'VV"e•1:, Jr"1a..

Oflloe: 2 BURLING SLIP, noar Pearl St., NEW YORK.

~;;;;;~~~::::::::;;;~==:.!.

& KAIM. Medium Grade Cigars, New
York; M. W. PRA.GER, M:!l.nu!acturer o! Ch eroots, New York; GARCIA & VEGA, (formerly Garcia &.
~~1~ 1 ~.• ) o~nus o_! · La. Du_quesita ' und ··La Rosa De May~• " brands. New York and H"avana, O:,Jie,
Hava q ~~. No. lKOO • TO LEDo.£ D~LEON, m nuf<Lctui·H rf.l. or Exclusivtl;ly SJ?amsh H t~.nd-M.~~&.de CJ~r
1
1.aa _ l~tLI~, ey West, Flu. ; STHAU$:-> llROS &:. OOULSTON, Lanca.stet, Pa..

FREIGHT
BROKERS,

.

A.W. Foote a Co.
.A.r::a. h. E>1:lt:n.o

?_n~-WJ~_:_.U:_!!_~-~-~-·-~_£_••"_E_~_.,..d_!_~--~-~Euc_~

A. MD~~~!!,~ GO.,

C I GARS,

. J. R. ANGUL0

Pollitz

a

Lamparilla 18.

Box 650) lt(avana.

FRED. SCHULZ, G. FERNANDEZ & CO.
Packer Blld Dealer Ia

'

Michaelis,

SEEDALEAFDToBKcco,

Su1natra Tobacco,

191 PEARL ST.,

AMSTERDAM, HOLLAND.

N ew y ork •

. 43 Exchange Place, NEW YORK.

Commission(P. n.Merchants

'

Bremen, Germany.

l!iJ1:eaD:1 o r Sa.:l.1,

TC>B.A.CCC>. ~ C:I:C*.A.R.

How.lRD L. J CIIJDCIOW.

.

SUIATB! . & ·JAVA TOBACCO

lve. Dand IDth St.. New Yor-k

L. GERSHEL
8 . GERSHEL:

9

~a.1:es,

BOSSELMANN & SCHROEDER,

H~ W. STOVER & CO.,

. L~ GERSHEL, & BRO.,

P. 0. Box 3,152.

_lntt._

_Ud_
· .._.__
•

309 E. 59th St , New York.

FORWARDING TOBACCO A SPECIALTY.
X..o"''::''7e&1: Ooea.::a.

125 MAIDEN LANE, NEW YORK.

LOUIS GRAFF, SOLE AGENT,

Manufacturer• of

.C I GABS'

~o1l. a. ::a. d.,

·

---

·Herald Cigar Factory.
A. Lichtenstein. Son &Co.,

AND PA(JK.ERS OF

se~~p~~a.~ HAVANA LEAF TOBACCO

"DE CAPO." CIGAR FACTORYa

Jla~ana Toba.cco,

JACOBY & BOOKlti.AN, ·
CIGAR · MANUFACTURERS,

oxa-..&.:Rs.
206 Pearl street, New York•
.A.N":o

224-226 Pearl Street, New York.
..lOS. S.

GAN'~•

ll.l .J.X G .ll"lS,

.i.V.I$YI!;U..

UO~E~ 'IHA..L.

GANS BROS. & ROSENTHAL,

336, 338, 340 & 342 East 38th Street,
.N"E'VV"

JJDporren of

· yo~:s:..

Pn.cker8 of and Dealers I n

.

Dom~~tic and snani~h L~af T~bacco,
N"o. 1 5 0 "VV"a.1:er S1:ree1:,

r..

evv Y o r k .

B. A. SHOTWELL.

MANUFACTURER~

Havana and Seed

leaf Tobaccos
. J43 WATER ST.,
N"e._.

LUKWEL & TIELE,
SWORN TOBACCO BROKER' swornOF Tobacco
Brokers.
ROTTERDAM,
G. HARKEM:A, .

DAVIDSON BROTHERS.

t'oar Malde n Lane,

Sample Rooms: Brakke Grond.
0

(MD

ce:

•

z • VO OBBURGWAL 286,

Amsterdam, Holland

_ _ ____,;_ _ _
•

to

Bell'

:reeommelld themaelve•

cor the

;

purcha1e of" Sumatra and .J"ava Tobacco on the Dnteh Market••
H. <leYork.
MazJere, Esq., (l BN>&d
P.Rere...,nce:
0. Box214, New

CUPID CIGAR FA-CTORY.

-AND-

SEED LEAF TOBACCO,
162 Water St., New York.

'

'

J

Factory No. 26, 3rd District,

~

IITATB 91' NEW

~~ce

Pe:rd. Oppe:o.b.ei.xD.er,
IMPORTER OF

I-IAVAN A

LEAF Tobacco

ManufaGturers of Fine Key West Havana Cigars.
Facilities: 100,000 CIGARS WEEKLY."

TOHK,

P. 0. Box 82.

Paeltera or

•-r !ll:aldea Lane,

:NEW YORK.

& JtOil.SlN.

IL liOillll1

8. ROSSIN & SONS.
PACXERS OJ'
seed Lea:r.

mi m!A;u ;F A~ i

El Progreso & La Fl~r de.
' ' ' ' ' ' ,~.,~, GuanesC,garFactones~
KEY WEST, FLA.

NEW YORK CITY.

FRANCIS F . ADAMS,

D. H. McALPIN & CO.,

New York.

r. r •

IVIRGIN LEAF and NAVY I
c:a:moogv1N"G

And aJl kinds f

0

s

TCUii.A.OOO.

ki

0

[E.:tablbhed

18.7,]

HENRY F. AVEllfi.

.A.da.zn.s & ,

Jlan.utaeturera of' the f"oUewlng

THE CELEBRATED FINE·CUT I

=.!:F.::a,. JR} NEW YORK

•

cc..,

Cele~rated Brandt~:

eC

FINE•CUT ·CHEWINC &. SMOK.INQ 'tOBACCO.

Y.!NUFACTUtUCRI! 0 11'

L(p,:~]~E~ o,

T b

Chewing·.: Tally Ho t . Aromatic.
l
Smoking: Peerless. Excelsior, Standard.
~xx..-,;::;r

.a.. u~:mE, oogvxs.

J:. G. FLI:N',T , Jr.,
llUNUII'&CTUKEK 011'

AllolrAn~~rsofthe~n-tno~4aor!!PJug~ewtDc~CO.JI FINE CUT CHEWING AND SMOKING TOBACCO,
1 'onward,' 'Gold Shiolll,' ·sailor's Holaco' &·snvnr Shiold.'
Ma~P~.LwAUKEE, w1s .

I>II:.ATLEORS

BIN

•ceO
11

Manufactory &Sa~&sroom, cnr. Avenue D&1Oth St. New York.

190 PEARL STREET,

r=T~:R,}
NEW YORK.
B. xoENI G & co
WJIOIRHH., .DiilALKII8 Ill

..

HAVANA AND SBKB LBAI
'

TOEI.A.OOOI!I•

:;;22;,;..6~P.;.;,;El~Rl;_S.;_T..;...,_N_EW_TORK.

CAPITOL CIGAR FACTORY
H.

s~:n~~.::!.~.

:c co..

CIGARS,

.

.

Buchanan & Lyall,

N o . 101 ~ .A.X..X.. EITB.:JIJET, N"E""gV "'YO B.:&:...
Q'O:~tnD:1eroila1 lli"a.c1:ory- Broo.k.1y::a., N". "llT.

:Px..u·G:ethToociiaAoc<> ~
PX:o.A.:ro.I'ET, FA.NC]{ DA.RK NAVIES;
~EPTUlSTE,

I!'A.NCT BRIGHT N&TIBIII

FX..U.S:E!I:, STANDARD BRIGHT N.o\.VIESI
S.A.:I:LO~•g C:EI:C>:I:CE. !IT&l'fD&RD DAHl[ N&VIEliJI,
1\.oereputt.tlonof these goods~~ world·wlde. &lid

"'•·lnereasin&' oaleaot them 1a proof of

THE PEASE

,

.

T<:::».J3.A..41'..,;C~

·

CUTTING MACHINE.

I!
I

~27 East Sixty-third St., New York.

II

THE JOHN H. McGOWAN CO:IU'ANY~
This Cut shows our

PATENT DOUBLE END

Fini-she·r ·Press~
With Patent Retaining Look for
retaining t he pr0ssure.

!.heir m•rita

iF B£WAR2 OF IMITATIONS.

Our Trade-Mar.k

BY" F. R. ffiBBARD;

S.EIDEN.BERG & CO.,
NewYork&KeyWestCigars
HANUFAC'J'VRERS OF

AHNER & DEHLS, .

•p
L

·

MILWAUKEE ADVERTISEMENTS.

E. & G. 'FRIEND & CO.,

D
.Dll

'

KEY WEST, na..
M. Barranco
& Co.,.
Proprietor• of the

rrtJ

S. E. cor. First Ava. &74th St.

a

HAVANASt.,TOBACCO,

lAoMARil FAI&IfD.

E. CANALS

JNO. W. tOVH.

!
1

AND JMPOR.TERS Oi'

173 Water

•

.;__:

.&le;c.d. :for E"'r:l.oe X..:l.&1:o

i
SEED LEAF TOBACCO,
~

Ya

F.a.o1:ory N"o. 1'7.

IMPORTERS OF HAVANA

1M WATER STREET,

&~atesroom~._ l82 Nin_i!! Ave., New

FLOR DE EUGENIA de R. A. LORD & CO.,

115 ltd:a.t.cl.e::a. . ~a.::a.e, :1\Te,..- 'Y"ork..

I

Basch & Fischer,

'

____

m.,

Toso~

~-:~~u.

Alld

FINE C!GAR!

n-L is Embossed no Every flu;.;

BRANCH OFFICIC:-No. U CENTRAL WHARF, BOSTON.

W e control all Patents for PressiBg To-.
hacco from

BOTH ENDS
-

: 0 : -,

.·HYDRAULIC PUMPS.
-:e:-

MANUEL ALVAREZJ
Manufacturer oi'

·Louis Ash &Go.
HANUFACTUREU 01'

CIGARS,
.Anol Dealfl1.. Ia

EXCLUSIVELY,

213 Pearl Street, New York.

I
I

LEAF TOBACCO,
779 THIRD AVENUE.,
"llTOB.::EL.

Mould Presses
--:o:-

,

Moulds, HYDRAULIC and Wh.sf·
Boxing Presses, Bands and Segments, Steel Finisher
Plates and Tins,
HAND and POWER

WRINGERS~
Send for Crttalogue. PLEASE WBITII
OUR .ADDRESS PLAIN, and ref« a.
this paper·in addressing us.

· r a E TOBACCO I...;E_j\..F'.

10
~ Philadelphia

Ad vertisem.eua.

:OO~.A.:N'

&,

I. L. DUNLAP & CO.,C..

8al'Um.ore A.dvertisem.eata.

W. G. ME1'ER &

. . . _ . . . _ to J~ae. B. Cl...t.

-T.A.:J:TT.

Jtnporters of Havana WM. A. BOYD

a

SEED LEAF TOBACCO.

GO.,· NAVY TOBACCO,

R. MEIER &

TELLElR. BR,C>&.,
Packel;,. ~ommission Merchants and Wholesale Dealers in

·
l fD,~~GN~rt~ ~~~~E~!!!t,l~~r.a!~~~~~O,

A:n.~

A.nd .&cen1s for Pro•lneot Vll'Klala

Twist & Pl_ug Tobaccos.

aa

~~====================~L---------

or

'·

Bico & co.
IMPORTERS OJ!'

HAVANA I.EAF TOBACCO

OXN"OXl.'lil JSI.A.TX.

oC aU

C:J:C*AR..S,

Ben no Damu• .

18 Central Wharf, Boston,.

Kinde

1', ll. lilAYO.

o~

D e a l . e r • .l:n. ll:.oabel.•, O:l~;ar ~:lbbo~,
and. all other (:tear-maker•' 8uppllea.
Se~a'• ' <PIU!aolelphia) aad Sela1U11AGJo.o &
Ettlhaaer' • <Mew Yerkl Lal,.olo CoDateDtlJ' oa Haad.
•
98 Oll:.o.A. 'Y &T.R.:BI:I!JT,
OX.NOXN"N"
O.

Lara• Stook of Geo. S. H&rria &

(n PlaiD

NA~

Information turnlobed ~n applic&tloo.

J. M. ROBINSON & Co.
226-229 W. 2d & 52_.t

Dlanofiletaren oC

l .ORIN PALMER, Now York:

W. BEST, Chlcago;

LUXUry Fine Cut In Foil.

W,

a

R,~sse11 &,

:Eies't,

-AND-

C) :13 .A. 0

Ji'or P•rehue

c...,tra t A -r•

CXN"OXJXfN" .A.TX. C),

Fine_Cut and Smoking Tobacco

T

0.,.

A SPECIA.LTY l lf ALL SIZll'&

JAMES M. WISE,
Commission Merchant

or ll'aaoy Deslp, ot Plain. Gilt or Oolonil.

Tll:l a1 Lowest Prices. Sample Tags a nti full

~a."V'a:o..a. C~a.rs,
Cor. Baltimore and Sharp Streets, Baltimore.

Jllrl•AJIIJ81IIII) JR ROBEIW A.lU.TO-.

M' .A. 'V''Y

CUT and EMBOSSED

Importer• ot

tobacco
Manufact'ra.
RICHMOND, VA.
Oriclnatonl of the style .... -

Tin Tags,

BENGAL ·-- . Ol:iEROOTS,

!'HO!ItAS 11.'1'KIN80li,

P.l[ MAYO &BROTHER.

:EIC>~E&.

C:J:G-A.R,

:91.!.NUFA()'rURBR!I OP

LUXURY TOBACCO WORKS,

OFFICE- 15 &Dol 1'7 VlME STBEET,

ftlanu.taeluren

E L L I S ·c k. CO.,
.£ I• o

.Jo..... n

&:

' 0 9 N"or1:h. ~a1:er •-e:ree1:, Ph.:ll.ade1ph.:l.a.,

~.

Warehouse: Carlisle, 0.

THEBuoeeMon
GEISE
CIGAR BOX
CO.
to B enr;r Geise and Stickney
Gor4on,

Packers of Seed Lee f and Importers of Havana Qond Sumatra Toba coos
----------~-------

A. F.
'

:&:•1:abl.:l•h.ed. 1BEJ7.

Henry G e l..,.

co.,

E. BATCHELOR &

Little Dutch Tobacco

BRANCHES :
ftlaMl a bar.:;r,. 0 :- Ul &ar Tobacc o .
Clarkavllle, ·a·eonz-Dark. Tobaeeo.

south street. Baltimore.

&lltl

. IMPORTERS of HAVANA,
HENRY MEYER
&
Co
·
., 21,23,25 Hampd1ln St. Sprin!field,Mass.
Paeken or

S, W , Cor. Vine & Front Street.,
ClMCINMATI, Q.

Seed · Leaf Tobacco,

[ESTABLISHED 18t0.)

Paekera

L-EAF .To BAG co. Gonnocticnt Sood-IufTobaca~
_.....,_

M•nucae tare r• of

or

Paok..era

co.. . HINSDALE SMITH & CO••

CINCINNATI. 0.

F. W. DOHRMANN & SON,

!01 ARCH STREET, PHILADELPHIA.

Admtisements from East, West &Sonth.
Hmm£LZ SIII'I'H; 1:. H. !lJaTa, Elrce Soomr.

!lanufae1aren or

HAVANA AND SUMATRA, LEAF TOBACCO BROKERS

cnnnission Merchants for the Sale of Manufactured Tobacco.

co.

LOUISVILLE, Ky.

CINCINNATI, 0.,

IMPORTERS OF ..

AND PACKERS OP

I

APR. I6.

RUSSELL, Chlcqo.

et

LEAF 'rOB.A.CCO,
a.xoa:DII:O:Di12:J, v ..&..

0«:».,

Sucee880rs tG J OHN C. P ART RIDGE & CO.

'V. S. WRIGHT.

W
H
OLESALE
TOBACCONISTS.
Sole Pmrietars of the Genniu 'GOLDEN CROWN. &'DIAMOND' Ci!ars. CHOICE HAVANA

Successor to Edwanl Peynado & Oo.

~

I'IUII. .1Jil'R BRO. & 00.,

••a

161 N. 84 8t. and
Sltl1 !IIU •
"'21 5 Qua rry 8t. ,

~

DIREC'l' DIPORTER OF

PHIL A D E LPHIA..

~~~==~======~

·5 7 X..a.k.o &1:.

JULIUS VETTERLEIN & CO.,
PACKERS OF SEED LEAF and
.J EJ:H5S VE.TTERL EIM.

1.99 .A.::E;l.O::Eit 8 T .R.EET •

Co.,

M. E. McDowell &
603

a

~EA.LERS

IN

~AVANA

.

TOBACCO.

:m. c .

IIRABCHE!!-Loulnllle Hotel and Oalt Houoe
ll:.oo"U.:l•'Vt.l.1e, K.y. ,

l!lt&nds.

MILLIR

.A.~~E"N" .

:E'r~p:r:le1:~r.

N.

Tc:»bacc~

w.

63 N .. ll"ron'C 5& , PhlJ a • e lpllla, Pa.

TC>B.A.CCC>S,
C ~ C. DAVENPORT,
cor. Canal and Monroe Sts., CHICACO. Leaf Tobacco Broker,

L.PINCOITS,

B. SUBEB.T,

!lOU TH BOSTON, V&,

•BUYEK AND IIELLJm 0P

WUOL ESAT.E DE AL ER l N

·:a: .a.. ~N~ N' .a.. To~acco
lllld.ScraD~
DOMESTIC LEAF TOBACCO
Ad WbDiela.l<o Dealer •
231 East Randolph Street,
LEAF TOBACCO,
o::EEzo.A.oe». xx..x...
43 S. Water Street, Chicago, HL

Gnttln[s

PIPER HEIDSIECK

WHOLESALll: DEALERS IN

PLUG
TOBACCO,

MANUFACTURED TOBACCOS,

~)

t{!MT'>P., 1

~·

1 r ..,:, J

Cli:Lli:BRATIID

--------

L. BAMBERGER & CO.,
a~d

I

ALSO 1dANUJ'A CTUREBII OJ'

"MINBB8° Eli:TRA," ")I"ORT," "II'. H. Bl!leBOII'P'8 GERMAN•" and
Other Brands of SmokiDJr To bacco.
Also "HEBBB DB LA BBINB0" " SWEET NIWT.&B1H aDd other Brands of
Paper and AU-Tobacco Clprett.,
o

kf.tKERS & DEALERS IN LEAF TOBACCO.

Sumatra

.

Havana,

L'io. I ll AR CH: STREET, PHILADELPHIA.

l'BONOUNCED BY JUDGES

CH&MPAGNK WINK

The Finest Chew Extant.

PIPER HEIDSIECK.

NATIONAL TOBACCO WORKS,
Jl:.oC) "''X B 'V' Zll:..o ll:.oE, :Es: '2"'.

New York Office: 66 South Washington Square.

LJ{NC DBVBG. VA..

D. W. BRACC,

Buyer of Leaf Tobacco,
PIET ERSBURG, VA.,

' FREYER & EISENLOHR,

R. & W. JENKINSON,

LEAF TOBA-CCO,

~C>. "WV'.

Day'to:n.,

::EI~C».A..:O

&T., P::EEXX..A.DEJI:.o:E'::EI[:J:..A.,

.

Onlet'l reepeetfally solicited a nd promptly attended to.

·

..

PACKERS OF LEAF

:MA.NUFACTURERS OF

TOBACA~~DE~RS £IGARS, Havana rsnmaefra"Tobacco
Hanna and Domestw Leaf Tobacco
·

Together w iih the LARGE!'T Stoek ef I
~L "''~TC»::EI.A.CCC)
Of a ny House in tb'e State ot M&rylaad.

I

Cor. Lombard & Cheapside. B a ltlm.or e .

"WV'. T .

HENRY HETMAI'I!II.

13~~~~~!~ ~~~ B~L£~~~.8,

GUGGENHEIMER & CO.,

CIGARS.
1!131 Cbe.tnut St.,
.PHILADELPHIA.

BDan~h

ani

~EALE RS

D~mestic

R..:J:C:E3:~C>N'D,

Loaf Tobaccos
k

.

N"o. ' 8

ER-A.USB

.NC»~T:EI: T:&::I.~D ~TJE~EET 0 P::EEXJI:.o.A.:O:I!Jll:.o:I?::EitZ.A..

B~~!!~..~~EIEJ,
•t,t.
LE.A..P TC>:EI.A.OCO, . t.\"231 and 233 North Third Street, Philadelphia.

W\EI£8 I ."

~l).

lliWifil&

W . Jll. JACOBS

JOSEPH MERFELD &CO.,
lmpo~~~:!a~:vana

SEED LEAF TOBACCO

UIIJ!B
DJIIP!(;1UBBJIK •
..

39 Cerman St. Baltimore. '

B STA.BLI!IHED 1846.

.~~L:l~~~~-· 1PANISH CIGAi FACTORY.
- AIID-

&neral Commission Merchant~ LA SA. & MILLOS,
n

ao

X ORTR

~:r,~·

STREET

Worth Delaware Avenue,
PHI L ADELP K IA.

&,

a.ppllcatloa .

802 Chestnut and 29 s. II th St.
PHILADELPHIA.

tl ( )IS te

J,ttt JlloDfcomery

AVGDilGo

PHILADELPHIA.

We fmte the e.tten.-en of' Hanu f'acturers to oar
l&eck of Dark R eaweate d w ..pper ., of
which we make a specialty,

ROOKE BROS.,

M. KEMPER &SONS,

lllanRn>et•nn •tdle ""1"•raled

Importers of Havana,

TOLTEG,
All Long Havana Filler 5c. Cigar,
13 a 16 Cheapslde,
(WRITE FOR AGENCY.)

BALT:niOR'£.

ANDPACKERS OI!'

SEED LEAF-TOBACCO,
116 West Lombard St. ,

::EI.A.ll:.oTXni.I:C»:I~E.

ni.I::Oo

Broker,

OJIUI'OBD0 111', Go

H . T. JENKINS,

Leaf Tobacco

Broker,

W'&RRENT9!11 0 N, (),

a

MATSON,

Leaf Tobacco Brokers,
()JNCINNA.TI 1 O,

L. C. SCHEFFEY

a

CO., ,

Cigar Manufacturers' Agents,
LOU ISVILLE, K J{,

VA~

PADUCAH. :&:'1'.

S:J:.ZER,,

"RALEIGH" Cut Plug;
•• FAVORITE" Cigarette and long Cut;
STRAIGHT WEB" Cigarettes and Straight Cut.
R..:J:C:E3:~C>N'D,

&
00.,
CIGAR MANUFACTURERS, IMPORTERS AND PACKERS OF LEAF TOBACCO,

Wilo,A. JIRAUSS,

Leaf Tobacco

C. C. SLAUCHTER,
FIN'E COIL, JIIAN'IJFACT'IJIU:R OF
leaf and Strip Tobacco Broker,
LIGHT PRESS,
BBNDEKIION, IT.
TWIST, NAVY and
T. H. PURYEAR.
TO:EI.A.OOC»& , SUN-CURED Buyer of Leaf Tobacco,

lN

Jl'o. 111 North TJatra Stre.t,
p!DJ.ADJILloJDA..
~Zil'l'il ..,. TD 111LLJm. DUBR.'JL ._ !'ln'llllll
ClNdniNATl CIG.!R llrOLDS, lmUP8. .....

A _

W. A. BOBBITT,

M. H. CLARK

V .A..

Important to Cigar Dealers
MONROE BROS. &CO
WHOLESA LE LUMBER DE&LBB!I,
OFFICE : 158 & 161 SENIICA I!IT.,

CLEVELAND, :
:Manufacturers

:

: OIDO.

ot F INB INTERiOR FINISH

tor Banks. Hot els. Public Bu ild.lnea. :Stores and
~~~.na-s, ill a~l kinds of native and toreiga
ALSO MANUVAcruRIIiRs OJ!'

Mtnrot's Pat'd Clpr Case Air Mtlsten1r
lolroe's Pat'd Cl11r llelst1111r
C.ses. Monroe'i.,at'd Sten..
ware Lined Refrigerators.
Thia cut represents a vel'Y etfectJve device
tor f urnis hing a Pure Moisture for t;Jgar Show
Cla8Q8. n gives unbounded satlafactton to all
Ysing lt. Special designll made to s u it t h e whole-ae.!e trade who want designe of their own. Makes
a most acceptable and useful Jtift by the w hole.
salen to th eir custom en. Senlllfcely bo%ed b7
expree11 on receipt of prloe. Th r ee Dollan.
Spe cin:t . prices made to dealera buylna' In la.rp
quantities.
tr'N. B.-Correspondence sollclteti with traV.
elfng men. who wish to add apecialtlcs to tbel1

regular nne•

a

BRO.,

Leaf Tobacco Brokers,

·" ...
P...O..m~·-'1-'Y~" Granulated, Cut Plug, long Cut a11d Cigarettes;

!lANUFAmvREI!I! 0 11'

P.

Oil

lllaDafReturen of-the «;elebrated

BATCHELOR BROS.,
lllaaonoetoren oc
.
FINE CIGARS,

McCEE,

SIUIG....,r te SalmoD, Haaoock & Ce.

ll'a etor)' No . 1, Pbllatlelpllla.

-B.B.

PriCe List eent

a

Leaf Tobacco Brokers,

PRACUE

~.A.:N"OOC~,

P .A.CXEI

Ali'D

REED

Manufactory: Twelfth · st:, Lynchburg, Va.

/

Broker,

lll<lDMOND• VA..

CAaR.RtC>LL,

LONE JACK & BROWN DICK.

-.:J'D.i.'tecl. El1:a.1:es CI.Ka.r :as:a.::o.'U1"a.o1:prsr,

KEY-EAST

Leaf Tobacco

o.

O:rder• Co r Ell:p o:rt and Hom.e Trade
Promptl y A t1end e d T o ,

VIRCINIA SMOKINC TOBACCOS,

T. J. DUNN & CO.,
N"O~T:EI:

Broker,

Wm. E. DIBRELL,

Sole Jlanufacturer of the ll"am oua and World· Renowned. Brands of

I 13 North Third Street, Philadelphia.

807•909

VENABLE,

Leaf Tobacco

W. 8. O'NEIL,

WANTED.

PITTSBURGH, PA.

'!I'II H. ;r. DWNN.

c.

PAUL

RA.L illGD, !II. (),

S~tOll!- !!fic~~!~!N~nttor OHIO SEED LEAFalTOBAGGO

AUGUST E ISENLOHR'

;o:NRY T: FREYER.

CO.,

Buyers of Leaf.Tobacco.

FLA.VORI!D WlTll THII

\t.:Il y '-AIR T(Jf!f'!'() • rJrl\ll"lfF-.. F\,CHf<.;TFF., N. '{

JJIPORTERS OF

a

HOLT, SCHAEFER

DA.N VILLBo V .&,

& J.Uae A ..ortoaGDt of aU ldDtb of Laaf To• ...,.,o ooaataatly OD Jaaad.
~-----

HERSHEY,

Tobacco Inspector,

Ba2 NORTH THIRD STREET, PHILADELPHIA.
..

a

A, R. FOUCERAY,

PLUG, FINE CUT CHEWING AND SMOKING

BREMER'S SONS,

'r AND

Lozano,Pendas &cu Clear Hanna Goods·

MANUFACTURERS OF

Gelllline DURHAM Smoking Tobacco.
Jew· fnrt,. Boston, Pittsbnrgn, Chicago ~ St. Louis and Cincinnati.

~ LEAF

CIGARS~

llOLE AGI!lNT FOit

MIGHTY NAVY TOBACCO WORKS.

ILACKWELL'S DURHAM TOBACCO CO.'S

......_., __

:xu.

Dealers in Leaf Tohacco

- AND-

~: _
LEWIS

Oh.:l.caso,

:E'::EEX~.A.:OEJI:.oli?Ja:X.A..

LOTTIEE/S
Paper Tag

a•·•

AGENTS FOR E. H. GAT0' S KEY WEST CIGARS.

::.,-oo~

. A G E lSI T S

41 &1:a1:e

SOL!!i AGENTS FOR Tim FOLLOWING WELL·KNOWN FIRMS:- .
IITRAl'l'ON & STORM'S Cigars &J>d Ci~ttel! ; D. H. McALPDI & CO.'S Plu"' Toi>Mco; LOZANO. PEN DAB & CO.'S Hanna Cinl'd ; fl. F. GRAVELY'S Plug Tobacco; W . T . BLACKWELL & CO .. D....balll, N. ~~ BAQLl:Y &
. ·C O.'S "M A.YF'LOWJ:R," Dotrolt, Mlcb.;J. W. CARROL L'S '• LON;E
J .A.C't[,"
hblll1t, _Va.-·,t GOODWIN a CO.'S "OLD JUDGE ''el'ob&coo and efgarettes;
'S "BII:TWEJIN THE ACTS," and Klll11'EY TOBACCO CO. 'S Clgarettea.

605 CHESTNUT ST., PHILADELPHIA,
SO~E

and.

C LAII:&:SVILLE, PA.Dir<l&Ho
HOP:&:IN!IVILL&

C.

a

.

'

R. DORMITZIR

a

CO.

OOJDUSSIO N MEBCHANTS AND

Dealers in Leaf Tobacco
~

rt . l!lala 8& . , 111. Lo•la, • • ·

C. J. MORRIS,

Leaf Tobacco

Broker,

EVAN SVILLE, IND.

PARRY

a

CRO&BIES.

T o b a c c o ::Eirol&.er•,
18 Paradl • e 8&., J.lyerpe ol,

Baa~

8A.COB L. FREY,
D ealer In aad Paeller of

Leaf Tobacco,
213 Weat :Khaa Street,

LANCASTER, PA.

JAS. A. HBNnBRSON &G6.
DEALERS lN

Virginia and North Carolina.

LEAF TOBACCO.
'V'a.
Jl::)a:~~~.· v:llle.

Smokera ~~';!f~a 8~.

~~~ -· ·· :N• . _ ,

J'. X.

au.-. a..• .

I

APR. 16.

11

Bnsiness Directory
JII'EW

Umtism.

llf

YOJLK,

'""i

IV-

• Loaf
ll...,a..,. To11aDoo
Almer & Delila, 1110 PeML
uendt &I FriJica.n&. 151 Waw
llacb & Soil, 166 Wale!'
Barue~' 8. lfl2 W&t.er
& Floooer.IMW&Wr.
Brud J
0o. JJ6 Halden LaDe

a

The Sphinx Cigar Factory.

Towne, Fuller & Co.,

JOHN D. SKILES,

S~ILES

Packers of Leaf Tobacco 1Manuf'trs of Cigars1

·~

FR.El""'F",

PA.CB.ERS 011' A.ND DEA.LBB!!I IN

Ponnsylvania Sood Loaf &Havana Sood Tobacco.

a 11o11, 1ts w-

Orawrord 11. M.

JAMES B. FREY.

61 4 63 Notlh Duke St., Lancaster, Pa.

D a - Broo.

148 Water
Sgert Wm. .!t Oo. :HI! f'MrL
l'alk, G. Bro., 171 Water.

a

- . . . . , Be....,.,l5!1 J'r,.,..

x-

:'

, _ J:. & 1!1. & Oo. 1!lllllalolen
G u l - o!l: Roooothal, 160Wt.&er.

- . 1 L. & Bro. m /'earl.
Q - h t M . 191 Pearl
a:a...burwer 1. tt P.o. 174 wuer
Blroh, Dand G. ot Co.l77 Pearl
S:eealc B . o!l: Co. !1211 Pearl
LeTID K. B . corner Wall and Pearl
Llnolbelm H . 191 Pearl.
Mayers' Joa ilona, H3 Pearl
ll. & eo. 112 wOppellhoimer t[. llli Water
l'rlco & Jobllson, 119 ll!aldonlalle
- - G.176W&t&r.
Beeenwald E. &: Bros. 145 W&tM
- . . 8. a 11o ... 178 water
Salomoa G. & Broo. 181l Maloleolane.
&lgmon 8. tf Son, 192 Pearl
Bclaroeder a: BoD, 178 Water,.
llcll11bart B. & Ce. ItO Walw
Fred. ~=Pearl
8pear L & Co, 184 W &I«
llpiDpn. l!l. & Co. 5 Bllrllllg Slip.
Stein H, 96 Malolen lane.
Tag €has F & S.n, 1~4 Front.
IJpmaDD, Gar!. 178 PearL
Wabllir CbBO F. 14 2d av.
Wolf Theo. Jr. 192 Front
'Ftrginia CJftd Welftt"ft LtJd(
Dalalla Ferd. 7S-IlO Broad.

2d Av. and 73d St., New York.

~

-ubi

me Bale OJ

Kerckho1! £:Co. 411 t;oatb Obarlee

FrelgM Bro,..,_,,

of UigcJra

Arguelles Brothers, 112 Pearl.
AlTarez M:. 213 Pt)llrl.
...a.. Louts & Co. 779 3<1 av•
8oDC17 «. LeGerer, 70th st. and lit ave.
Bro1rn & Earle, 001'. 38th St. and lit .A.Tenu
Condit Stepheo G,, 445-447 E . loth
Deft&noe Cigar Manutacoorv, 229--283 Ea8t 41H
Foote A. w. & Co. !25111aidon Laae.
J"rey BroB. 1&12-1848 Avenue A.
.
Fromer L F . 77th st. cor. Sd and Lexingtoa. avs.
Hahn_. Brussel& Co. 428429 E.63d St.
Ball Thoe. fl. 9:!9-211 E. 37th.
Beym&n BroB. d: Lowenstein, o424.-482 E. &9tll
.llofm&nn F. 1126 E. 'l3d.
laoooy ~. Ill Co., foot of 52d St., East Blver
laooby " Book:mao, 38th !tf·11ear !!It a?.
J<IIODbl Sam 'I& Co. fl22.384 E. 113d.
J oll80n, Christian, 334 E. 63d Street
a...utman B1 oe . .!t Boody, lJII ot 181 Graad.
llerbo £ Spl- 1014 to 1010 8eoooel AT. and
110 1o 814 B'lttv·fourth
lllmball. CroW!e aod Co. 11.1 Warreo.
1A'9?' arOe. Jt..ftnue 0 &BQ J3t.h Street..
Ucate~bl Brothel'8 Co. nti to 119 2d &"Yftue.
LJchtellllteiD A., Son & Co. 309 Eaot 09tb ot
IJes Geo P & Co. cor. 80th st and avenue A.
Lopez &t: Barbarrosa, 3 Ceda.r.
Lopez J. & Co., :t73-175 Greenwich.
Love J. W. 1~1181Bt a•e. ano 4011 E . 74th Ill
Kelldel 111. W. o!t Bro. I~ 1·2 Bowo"
Heonells A & Oo., Avt~nne D &114 lOth lit.
ottenb&r~ S ~ Bros. 340 E 2&l
PalaciO c. o!l: Co. 2 Burling slip
Pohalalrl P, &; Co. 168 ChambOl'll
Rodriguez & Garcia,' 20-24 Gold.
BGoenthal Bros. 841..'151 E 78d.
Bandle• and liaya, 2 Liberty
Schlosser & 0o 71 New Street
l!ettleab6ro: and Oo, 3i17 East 113<1.
Shotwell, B. A. 2tfi 9th &ve.
81&CDelberg M. It: Co., l>HI!611oGtb Flftb AYe,
Straiten ot Slorm, 208 ll:a8t 27th.
liutro &: Newmara:. s . .-. oor. 'i8d !It a.od !kt &T.
811vertbau M. o!l: Co. 80S'to 311 E. 71R
UPl&DII \Jar). •78 1-'earJ Sneet.
Wertbetm a: 8ebllrer, .fOil.«l9 E . '10t>h at,

QaJI & A.><. 28 Barre
Guggenheimer & Co., Lombard & Cheapside,
Harbl.'II Brothers. 146 to 14» SOut>b (:..'ba.rlee
.fut.,.t Stem R~o.
Uo•erzag$ Goo P 31 South Charles
Clg&r" Manufacturers.
8a.ron &: Co.
Guggenheimer & Co., Lomba rd & Cheapside,
Kooka Bros. 18-15 CAeapstde.

WeU dl Co. 6!1 Pine
DuyB B. Jr. 126 Maiden Lane
Fall<, f.+ It Bra, 171 Water

Bcbmld L. 188 Water.
Spl.ogarn E . .!t Co., 5 Burling Blip.

or HCltHit'WI 'l"OlHJCoo otld

~

BJtchcock. R. W. , 19 Indl& Street
·
Jobbers in Domestic Cigars and Leaf Toba.ceo.
BKitMEN. Germauy·.

BlJFFALO,.III.Y
~. '"BaNna om.t FnclMra ot Seed Let/,f

Bulfa.lo Leat Tobacco Co. Limited, 85l!&in.

CHICAGO.IU.
in F,,reiqn and Do'lft.cdio
/A<Jf Tob<loco.

Beck A. & Co. « &nd 46 Dearboro.
Sandbagen T, 17 W Randel ph
liubertll. 281 E . l!Andolph
Sutter ilfflthers, !51> aod 157 Lake
M.a..,.- oJ .I'Pw·O.OI Olkoloit&f ~ _ . . , Tob.
Bock A. & Co.
a.nd 411 Dearborn
·
Wh.oZ.OU TobGcconUta and Jl."f'r•' .d.gt!ll.t.l.
- · ll'lMOll & Co. 57 Loke and 41 Stale
Mnftr8, of Tin Foal.
Crooke J0hn J. 84 Franklin st
Buyer and Seller •t. CuttiDgs Alld Scrap!!!! ud
Wbolesa.le Dealer in Leal Tob&ooo,
pmooJr. L. t3 S. Water
1lnttrs ot PlUI':. Fln..eut Cbewllllr and 8mkg.
lllghty Navy Tob&ccoWorlrs, Canal and Molll'OO

Jla•utacturerr of 011/a.r--._
Ge..., Cla&r·boX l)o., 98 Clay.
'('root, s. W . 118-!0ll N . Canal
)lanutaeMirer of Tin Tago.
JitoblnsODJ.ll. & Oo. 225 WJidand 58Ceatra! Av
ToiJaoeo Jlilallutaetunn.
DunlaP A. L. &; Co. 158 E 2d
Lea! 7'ol>a«<<

ocoan.

A-

IIAIA'Ifao"'""' ot ~ ..,...
KaofmallD Brott. a Jlood7, 1119-!Blllrucl
Imperl<ora . , Cllatl Hpeo.

BroL & lloDQ', 1• ..... 1 1 1 -

Broo. llllt llroa<lway.

a.- 1'11100

.....S ~

of BmMw•' Arlldeo
Demlltb Wm Ill 0o. 50'1-!109 Bro&dway
Ka•1fm&llll »roo. &: Boll<ly, 1111 -..4 1111 Irolftnber& F. J 3'11 Broadwqo.
M:o.n.ufGCttwera of Uoorioe P\MH.

~

If_..,...,_.

Ill--

~It Ar~Wmb&u.
of~~
BIUier'a R. Boll Compauy. 46 Cedar
· - & B&eny, Umlted, 7!1 PIM.
lJee4 Lilof 2'ollecD8 1w I I ' t i l
I'IIIDObarie&. a; Co. I'll Water

... a. UMe. ~ & oe. t411 w.Jtcwwr.NrMa of 0ts1w ..,._
11r1oM B. W. llli'Hril Br.et .D -111 a
.-.n J-. M anol :1116 Jloaroe

... -.

..........

.-wliiLolll&Oo.cor1otawUMI-1&

teli-4'111--

~~
UI*«<OW W. II. iu>d Bro,
~ •• Cigar .lfeldl.
...... B. W. IIJ6.8tJ tU& Bleveotb Ill.
Jl....
Of 0111'11,..,
~It Co. tool Graad R. ll B
Ball '!11om&& H . 1l1J9.111 E. ll'lth.

..,octwwa

~-Oo.&1~Wallli

llo~>lll-MK.~

D-311- .

l f - ~ ll. & Oo.ll·W-. l'owiUMI Dip.

l!ohuonacher&
-·
'WIIItob .!t 8chmll*.
1M llower7.

..,.. -

ex.., .,,_,

~ ~- &D4 C<_!L 911 Jolla
, . _ .U.. 1£ BreL w BMde
. . . . . - J. Il. & Co. 1&15 ~
Oordflog ~
Oonl,
- - J:. J. It Oo. Ill Dey lit

8eslo-

,_lltg

418.2'la-.

Jf!Wo. 0/ C!II/<W -Oe., ·
. -. D<olonll

.

-·.....

~·..... "' Oroo>llo. ~

f'oCNI«>>.
·
- TI.Nw.
c..-.. Jalul
J. no.
1116
Gra~~d
~-· ,., ~a lll!llald ... r...e

...
_,_<dO'--

_......,,.._~

--.. . 44--

11u liolhono. 88W Broaolway.
-

Wm. & Co. - · i l l ave. &noll~ Ill.

BuAell'o Toboooo Xnl•ea.

_ . _ &DAlll111TRJ'. 7 8 - . Bole Apaa.
Vuelloe.
Olno"""-h Kfg. Oo., M State.

, . . . _ JlacAi_,. Jt>r Cf,sr .If~
....._ L abo, tft..Jtll Lowllot...
~. Y. -

"'*- M...-eoy.
:Jlaolo,lao Co.

LtKJf

M'"""'""'-• 'ef

10!1 J<ilaa II; tl'lat$

E/ML

.lis.,-~

. ~OG••C•--~
•anti Q..J. a Co
•
• r-- •

He:n.d.er•o:n., N'. 0 .

LEAF TOBACCD BROKERS,

TM&f-

, _ _.

76 Reade 5t., Jll' ew York,

TOBACCO

SOLE A.GENTS,
We have always on hand a full

supply of Knives for Pe~ or Buck·
eye ·and Rogers Machines, and
make to order Knives or any pat.

KNIV'ES.

te rn.

~~

"11(.,

o"" """'JIOf'W" Lotocr Old.

Albany
~

BPBDIG:FIELD, . _ '"·

~.;..OCIItWeo-·-·

~o/s-1

.

Jl-vt-••1 CftltM'O.

-1.

BT,LOlJIS,M•

2'biNioDe

w .........

Pea~>o¥1- Qlpll

Dlllellbe111: N, Sl8 PIIMI

..,_,..,.,... ol 01.- -

·

·-

SOVTH BOSTOK• Ta.

.

VIUda de Jullan AI•ares. Apo...-.o Ill.

.11_,_
.•, 00..,.. . . , _
FriOII
oi: Br<IL 11 A...alk

Lea/To-Da-'El.G.

AieL

WBEELIJfG, W. Ya.

.&,-,

Jlllf\nl ol! Ba•ua, SeM1 Tlf! ud ~Olpn
and DeaJen Ia .-.: T<l-

T-.IJr-o.
G.

ll.U. a llralldfaM. 1 • Kala •

:iUl:I'IDBII!!IOwo N • • •

J)eaJ«t .. ~OM-..,
--Brell.
YOBB.t Pa.

..

To~.a-o.,.

1AWII ~ Tbom&L

l

·--ol!

.JIIIIOIIA. .......

or.u..

·

r

. Ample ·Storace

~ LAHR~ - <Cermany,l

Lithom,pher En[raver &Steam
1

Jw. ~· osBoRN, GIGAR BOX LABELS
Leaf Tobacco Jroker, -DURHAM, N. C.
Buying on Order a Specialty.

SYJU.CllJUL •• Y

r-l"-.-.. - ..... 1711 -

-

Snmple•

~O.&R.aOo.lll

Jtendueles B., Calle del Bayo a.
Rodriguez Manuel. Estrella 1118.

~o/-.o.loriR~.

., .

LtKJf- _,.... ., OC/ItWO.

8pliiiKWd Clpl' KBflr. Oo. 16-11 ~ •

=lif.to,

_..&:IIRSVILLB a11J .&LR.&I'fYo WI..

..

To"""' ~r .!t Co. ~-411 B~- ot

_,._.,.. "'

Selg.. &; Gorcla, Blli"'l17.

.

,.._..&J-ofOGIIII--~-
tlmhll R. & S) ......pclea

B 1 'eun & llelii"M8ee'. Lamputlla 11
aa....a o:r..- Oo. 1411 EJalle AllimU
~.
.
AM&IlO Sebaotlan, 8-11!.
na.ncee .Juan A. 158-1110 InduairiaCueto Juan & Co., IIIBtrella tt:
Colmenares &: Prieto, Calle de San Jtafael ttl.
llora Ill Oo. Calle del Bayo II.
o, Junco & Oondo, Belaecoaln 84.
La Granadlna, C&lle de SaD Rafael. fi.!OJ..
Lopes }lanuel &: Co., F1guraa fl'.
)Jurlao Felix & Oo., Calle deJa .FAwja •
]llrall<la P, ()oUlAd& dt'>l 11onte 1vt
Roger Pedro, 4.$ FactorJa. atreeS.

·w-~xacOJSr&::a:.:LV•·-

Fbli. CIK,;.. Leaf. a Specialty.

L1lkwel anol. T1o1e.

o.-.

HEJII'DERSON

RUSSELL'S

JII'EW YORK.

a-oro-.. ......

x,..

Jleft>reaee.-DDrlaam'l'oba.oooOo.: lL J . JW

OD

appll.,atlcm.

JULIUS ELLINGERl

co.,

rt&h; a&ok of Durham; Eug. lloreAead . 4 Oo..,
Banker&.

F. X. KELLY, Jr.,

HAPPY THOUGHT

CIGAR IANUFA
J'.&aroRIES•

Tobacco
Agency, KEY WEST, FLA., and NEW YORK.
llll .&JI(lll In'., •llllaolelp..... ll'a.
·

90Dll. .AGI!l:NT J'OB

WILSON 4 McCALL4.Y'8
PLUC TOBACC~. _

Russi .- Rouble of 100
k opeks. ........ ......
73.4
Sandwich Islands-Dol·
lar . ... . . . . . . . . . . . . . LO
Spain - Peseta of 100
c .. ntimes.... . . . . . . . .
19.3

FOOT POWER.
Will make plugs ot a.l1 sizes, frem 1 to 4 ioches wide and
:from 4 to 12 inches long, better and chea.pe:r than any other
machine in the market. and is now in use in over one bua.
dred o! the largest factories in the U oited State&. Correspondence solicited. Add r ess

J. H. BRINKOP,

n ·o.

RO"rTERD.A.K. Bollaa4

Portugal- M11re s of
1,000 reis ............. $1 18

CHALMERS &MURRAY,

WIUII<I• T.

BAl\'l'I'()BD. Deaa .

Cents.
19.8

19.~ Tl'ipoli-Mahbub of 20
23.8
pla~ners- ·-. .. . ... .
8.2 fl
H oliat·<t-Fiorin or guil·
Turkey-Piast r.. . . .
4./i
der . .. . .. . ..........
38.ll U. S. of Colombia0
lt'ldia-Ruyee...... .... 45 Sl
Peso. . ....
91.c
A ktlo equnls 2.5 pou ndu. A pfenni ~ equals .2% or <?ne
re1rt. An Enf'tliS.h shilling equals 2 1 ~~ cen · t;, An English
{>61JnY equll.ls:.l.r ~cents.
'

. Dannfactnrer• of

eo.. CIIUROII &r.

Italy-Lira..... . . . . . . . .

G reece~ Drachma .,, ..
Ger Emr·h·e--l'tla.rk. ..

Best References C lven.

""" ,, ibpreu~~ -roo-. .
J.41!la- , . .
> . '
_ _ , _.... eJ u~A -l'laCR n;,..
fJtll 2'oiN'tcoo a~w~ ••v.;.,..u, .Jtnr'' .....,.,
,
ToiHicoo -t,0/!1 M . . ' <c •
lDmbaU w: a. a oe. . . v... .
..

FB.A.ItB.Lli'I'I'OI'ft 'tf, C,
' Leal To~>Mco EWow .

""
=

G~~n~~: ~~~-~ .~~~.~~$4 s.18 ~~fi~:~;:~J~fianc· ::. i~ ~

Orders and Correspondence Solicited.

GREENHALL & CO.,
Havana Kor wost Gi[ars.

Cents.,

Dol 'ar
.·....... , , . 100
Central Amer.-Peso. . 91.8
Chili- Pe o, gold .. . . . 91.2
Denmar-k-C rown. . . . 26 B
E..;undor - Peso ..... ... 91 8
Egypc--Pound "t 100
J;iaster8 ............ S~ 97.4
France-Fran c... , , . . 19.3

'lfloaleR Bleb. ,11 ·(Jo. 'lM"KQI 01
I'
JiMv,JT or "fl8W" ftM O.t - d ','. Wlllc:t"

'w. L . lloGttee; locatlo~tt "Goldea DeW' o1 N.C•

ca

der .. .. .. . ...........
45.3 Japan-Yen ..... .. ... .
99.7
Belgiutll-Franc . .. : . .. · 19.3 Liberia-DOllar...... .. tou
Bo ivta-Peso.... .. . ... 96.0 Mel:ico -Dollar . .. ....
99.S
Brazil-Mil eis ... . . . .
54.5 Norway-Crown.
. . 26.8
· Bl'itish N. AmericaPeru- Sol ...... ·: ... ..
3:$,6

LEWIS ·& THOMAS,

l'aetory No.

ROOBEB'rBB. •· y,
...:~ ., "BWeld" ~ O.t,

, ·.VAJfBVD.u.. IH. .

BOPKDIBVILLL

Austr.a-Florinor guil-

..-~rfu.~B-

.ILLBB BB98, l!JII-1441 llu&l

G - P. C.

:Da.:n.vt.Lle,. 'Va..

1-.JT--o.

•

3:

VALUE OF FOREIGN COINS.

Crump, E. T. & Co .• 4--10 Columbian Block,
Dibrell W.ll:.
WiaJu.K.

;· . .Moafln of FlU Ci~~ lMriero .,. Leaf

~-G.

Pltog &

Butler ~ Wilson.
Haoeock w. :r.
llayo f'. H. & Bro., 16 Tt1l sa
Pace •J. B. Tol>aoco Ge.

c:

•

W. F. THOMAS,

..,.,,....,_of~,.: 7'oiHa-. """ ~
Allen ct Qtater.
P&COo!I:Sizer.

r-

United ~;_:':.;";,;';,;;e.;,;•,;.·- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -

Nos. 84 4 86 Reade St.,

RICHJI&JII'D, Va.

DA.YTOJf, 0.
ha.e Tot.acco Cutter.

. JIAv .&JI.A.

Tlte only Factory In l.he We•'t thnt car:rh:l!l a complete atock of all Label • .Publlll!!lhed tn the

ToiHicoo Bro,..,.o.

Reed & McGee.

IIIJrr of lllaoku>eU' • Dul'llaM Oigor.-.
BJ&ckWell's Durham Tob&ceO Co.
Dealer In Leaf Tob&coo.
.
QoberB W. H.

,, _ . . _ Docllon ... QonMI L. a Bro.. • - .
L. R. Jtl State lit

9&, l.OO a:n.d. ::1.02 J:o.l or1:l:1 Ca:n.al. 81: •• O:l:n.o:l:n.:n.a1:i, C>o
A loo Manufacturer of the Veneered a11d Imitation Ced.ar Cigar•Boz Lumber. Sample furnl.hed
on Application. Se»d for Price• List.

B.&.LIUGH, N. C.

D1JB.HAM:. Jf, Cl,

'ftNupJ •• QM. 'V.

- . ol! ~ a.ndCIIIU'I.-- Trilla
........- e r..

Br!BKOP J. H.

Mftrt>'l of Ollet«"'l A llrnOI<flog Tob. G10d ~
American Eagle Tf>b&coo Co.
Ba.nner Tob&COO Co. 511~ Larned II

.

1Mori.u P-.

~

.Manvfact,.,..,., of B4lpli• ScoW. 8nv§.
Stewart, Ralph o!l: Co. 141 Areh 8treeC.

DETlLOIT. lltlloll.

0'1WJW. S.

~

~
I><!

PITTSBURQH, Pa.

:Manufacturers of Cigaz.Box Labela.
Qebruder Klingenberg.

Pru/Wrl and D«J/MI Ill 0!\lo

........... JameeC.MWa ...
- - - & -..,., Limited, 711 Pine.

0

M<>ntifrr of 8""./T and Smoklftll To • . . Weymao Bros. 81 Smlthlleld 8~
Tll•tr• of u Long TAreod., n H B&,..,., n CHid
Jlil<l s...o~o~..., 'rob......
Jealrlalon R. & W. 919 Llbett;y otreel ·
Q~INCT, IU.
Bit>gle Plug MaohiM.

DI::TMOLD, Ge:ra...y .

..

Iiiii

(}igM·Boio Lab61Ji and 1'rimmmg1,

Buckeye Iron aad BMISII Werk:a.

son bOmt>a.n:r, 46 Cedar

""
""
=
" ""
~

Barrio Gee. 8. & lion, TIS Aroll

lMJ. ~JJroUN.

I

<
::z:
'"

.. .-=t

Tbe llellor Ill JUttellbouae CG., 218 North 22d.
llfr'•
AOC"t (<W PIO<Q """ ~ Tokcoo,
KellY J'. X. Jr. WI A.rcll

c

I

,.

!'~

SUd .Loaf 11n<l B.,.,.,... 71>/J<;IOOO W•rell.otUeo.
Bamllel'lfer L. & Oo. 111 Arob
llarohelor 1:. te eo. 109 H. Water
ilromer'l Lewlsllo118. 822 North '1'lllrd
Bona.n 11t Taitt 1111 Arch
Freyer a: -•lob!, 118 North 3d.
Labo Benj. 231-233 l'Oorth lid.
.
McDowell 111. .0:. It Do. 60il-&l5 CbestDut
Sank J, B.tnald.O &.Oo. g2 North Water
Teller Bro ..nen. 117 North Third
Vetterleln, J. Ill Co., 129 Arch
lmDOrter ot Havana Leaf.
' Portuondo, Juan F., 1114-lllo Sansom.
Importers ot BavaBa. a.nd Sum&tra Tobacco.
Crealrh J B Ill Co, 1M Chest»U>.
JlatU\fGchWer• of GI<Jen,
Brauss, P. A. & Co., 8 North 3d.
Batchelor Bros. 1231 Ch.estnut.
Dunn T. J. &: Co. !m'-209 .N. Broad
Dsenlohr 0. 936 Market
(gray, Moral~ a palton. 514. Pine.
Holloway & Swmm, 705 Market
Lasa k. :M1110@, 29 8 11th a ad 802 Chestnut
Kance Wiener&:: Co. 11Q6 M:4>ntgomeryavenue
Portuohdo Juan F. 1114-Ulfi Sansom
Tbeobald It Oppenheimer, Ill Not"t!' 3d
M!trs of Fine-Cut and Smoking Tobaoce.
Frlohmuth llro. & Co, 151 N. tld aod ili8 Quarry
'l'o>baoco l...,..&or.
J'ougeray A. R. 68 N. Fronl

)'errellP. W .
J'llnn C. M.
p...,....n J.
Venable P. C.

jmporlerOOf~.ANN.

Box Factory.

T. R.

Jr(antJf{Jijt'Urwri ·~J

'

New York;

PHILADELPHIA.

.Afofl;"tocturm• or Smo.tina ~.
Blaclr.weil'o Durham Tob&COO Co.

r-

near

Broadway,

Steam

K7•

Jlanvfac&urera of .Ptv.g and Smolring
end Dealer• in L8af Tobacco.
Venable S. W. & Co.
Buyer of' Leaf Tobacco.
8ro.gcD. W. · . .
·

Berlcll11 o• Or<IM.

Anr:IIIDlllaU. Wallace Ill Cb. W uul 11 B. Wllllul

Qardlner. Jas M 7'7 J'rcot

a: CG

129 &131 Grand St.,

_

\

_A 33d •••

· PETERSBlJRG,Y...

Lyon Z. I. and Co.

JlaABdn!W JamEIII 0. M Water

I!INdd« 8. V. & P. P. 4 Cedar.
ilcMatord ll&uutaCturina Co. li'l " · - ot BterrT, Limited, 'nll'IDo.

mmer·• &

PuryoOLr

a a eo.

Ba"t:tftiJ &rap&,
lloiiiiii'J-Iil. !173 Pearl.

_,_,.._.of

Beadenoa. JameaA.
Tbo"""'WF

LuMber

Avenue, ••••

rQbacco llroioero

Leaf Tobclc>oO .Brellon.
(lark,ll. B . .!t Bro
KOilBedY ,Jaa. T.

Seidenberg aod Co. 3Z7 East 68d.
v. JIIArWlOII Ybor .!t Ce. Ill Water

llq

P.A.DlJCA.H.

CLARXBVILLE. 11_.,

DAJII'VJLLE, Va.
~and Broloerr m 1-' Tobecoo.

Cigar·Bv:~;

Ma7

Oanada~s~n.

~D~~ &Smokers Arllcle~, Salesroom:
·•.... 129 &131 Grand St., New York.

Livezev I. W. &: Co.
OXF9BD, N, V,
Lear Tobacco Broker.
llobblttW. A.

«

CIJII'CIJOrATI, O,

oj

M~m.ufactwYeTI

~lef'B

llcGOW&II Co, Jehn H

'loolomoa M. & E. 86 Malden L&ao
Varona G. & Oo. 164 Water.

l[&n...... \11

JII'EWPORT, KY,

Agent tO'f' 0tgar1, (Jh.et,Mn.g aM Bm9Mng Tob.
Fuchs Gustav, 41 Wabash av.

Iron Roofing, etc.
CJnelnnetl Corrugating Co.

llmwfac&'Mrera or Kii!IW Wed
llarl'&BOO II. .!t Co. 6!\ll&rciay
~ J. & Co .. &I Murray.
G-nllaU Ill Co. 84-<1& Reade.

Muutactun3rs ot Tobacco.
Campboll& Co. 20-22 Bridge st ·
NEW ORLEANS, LA..
.Mnftrs of Red O,·ou B avana Cigarettea.
All ones. Ramo~ Havana Cigarette Mtg. Co.

31, 18111.
Patented - { (Jolted lltateo,31,1882.

C~ar .Manufa~tnren,

• lmporte<S and Monuf;ctu ..': of

'NEWARX, N. J,

Dea.Iers in Sumatra and Java Tobacco.
Stover- B. W. & Co.

Brinkop's Single Plug:Machine

KAUFMANN _BROS. & BONDY,

Adame F. F. Ill l:lo.
Flint J . G. &Co.
Manufacturers of Olgon.
Grar Wm. & Co.

DaYenport J, Jr . 96•98 Broad

) ( - o r T. B Ill Oe. 161 illaldeo LoM.

,.._ Mgrtoa & Co. 11!7 Pearl
V:iCU o. 140 Maitien la.ne
"Oil& Co. 41& Pine

Borg P, J. & Co.
JU:IL W A.VKEE, Wb,
Mnttra of Chewing and Bmok-tng Tobacco.

otoar Man'MtCicJurerl .AQMr.

Mflrr. of Of411.r .lloldo.
MJl)er, ~bru1 & Peten:, 160-18i E . M.
Mnftni of Havana Cigar Fl&'YOr.
Frleo. Alex. & Broe., 46 E . Jld.
llnftn; of Tobacco Machinery.

o.-heim8r Ferd. 115 Malden lane
I&IomoR G. & Broe. 138 Maiden lane.
Sa.nchoz & Oo. Hl9 Front.
- "'Baya,
Llbert7
Bar'DOriWI
& Oo. 1719 'Pearl

707 to 719 'Second Avenue, and 235 to 239 East Thirty-Eigbth Street, New York.

MIDDLETOWN, O,

Man:ufactW'&r• of P!u; Too-.

Dobrm&nll F. W. &lion. e. oor. Vln<lud l'renl

. Jllre,DU F & Co. 222 ~l
llonteJO II A 111 Pearl.

No~.

Holt. Scbaeter & Co.

BOSTON, Ma••·

Jlt'O-..

"'oor ._Cu., IN 'W&t.er

Factory No. 50, 3d Collection Di_@ltrict, N.Y.

ManUfacturer of Smolti.Dg Tobaoco•

Importo!lrs of Ha11ana Tobnece and Cigar~.
Rioo A. F. ~ Co. 18 Central Wbarr

-'lmlrall & Co. 16 Cedar.
AuerbaCh Simon & Co. 179 Paarl
BerllbebD J . II; Bon, Hill Pearl
Brand J .!t Co. 126 Maida• L&ao
,.....,.,..des G. ot CG. 000. Pearl
Freile, Brnest, 142 Water.
1 - L«>aard & oo., 198 Pearl
QaNI& 1'. lioro. « Co. 117 Water
- A . 11!0 Pearl
Qllerra Bermanoe, 172 Wate.
Bavaaa ·.robaooo <::lo. 192 J"ront
LopeZ, Cail>:r.o. & Co. 3 Qedar
LoweDBOlJ.n A. 187 M&iden lane.
Loz&Ro, iondas ol; \Jo. 200 Pearl
Jla.r'U~~e•

LYJII'CHBlJRG, Ya.

TobaGco 06'mm.iuima Jferol&at&k

The 1:. D. Allll'\' f'-o. 885-711T W. 6th,
Cigar a-nd Tobacco BroW

&

OFFICE 707 SECOND AVENUE, cor. THIRTY-EIGHTH ·STREET, NEW YORK.·

Man.ufacturer8 of Oigarettu ,

Ma.nufgctu.rer• of Benga.l Chero(Jt'S.

W1wleaala

Br<>kero.

Lone Jack Cigarette Co.

Ellis B. & Co., cor. Baltimore and Sharp,

JohnsoD W. A. 18 West Jld.
Leaf Tobaooo.
Jdeter R. ~ Co.
)!eyer H. & Co, 15 and 17 VIne.
Tobae<O uon.,,-., M<rMoAIL
Prai!UO & Mateon. VIae a.nd FrODt

11!ri1ck VlctoriUI! Co. 1511 Water
-waid
E. & Broe. 145 Water.
Bobroeder ll Bon. 178 Water

Tobacco

Callaway J~~mea F. corner Eigbtb aa4 ll&1D
Lewl&, JUch' d M ~1()..51~ West Mala
l:teier Wm. Q . & Co. 1;8 Bevent'Al
·
.__
ImpOTter of llat>ana (Xgaro.
·wright V . ll.
}.'anutacturer~~o Agent.. ·
Schelf<>y L. C. & Co., 184 4tll av
Tobacco Oommise:ion Merchant.
Nash Geo. P. 1014 West Illata st
Peerless Plug Toba.coo Machine and Tobacco
l:Ia.nulacturers' Supplies.
Frankel H. U. 151 tld •

Carroll John W.

0\gar B<n LuffliNJr.

l'relse. Ernest, 142 Water
Groll L. 106 Malden Laae.
Baye C F, 198 Pearl

Leaf ro~aooo.

Meier W. G. & Co.

ManufaduYer• of ll'i~ Cignr1.
!leucken Aug. & Bro. 24 South Paca.

Wr""*''·

lm'fJIYI'ter• or Bllmiltr&

...,orter•

lllerfeld Joo. 1£ Co. 39 German
Sneeringer & Co. lS S. Howard '
Unverzag$ Geo. P. & Co. 81 South Cbarlea at
Wlacllmeve1 Ed.. &: Ce. ag South Calvero
Tobacco Mat\ujaehirera.
Felper 1'. w. & Soil, 9911ow.tb. Cb&ftel.

Incorporated September 6, 1886.

1

Plug To9acoo JlUt~.U/acturer•
l'ftngot, DoerhooCer & . Co. 18th aod MaiD

BALTUIORE. llcL
Seed,Leaf and Hr~ttana Tob~& ltorehou..e..
Boyd W ..1.. & Co. a3 Soullb .
Bec.k:er Broa. '98 U>raba.rd ·
Kem per M. 4 Sons, 116 W. Lombard.

..

LOlliS VILLE, X7

Froweln o!l: CG.

Bllllth W. 0 . and Co. 48 Exchange l'laoe
_ ..,. 0/ Smolol!<ll ...... ~,.g T o - .
Bmbana• & Lyall, 1(11 Wall
Buchoer D. a Co. 173 and 176 Duane.
lloodwla & Co. toot ot Gra.nd Street, E. B.
ltlaney Broo. ~1'6 to 1>25 Weet 22d
Layman J . II. lli-116 Libert¥ .... 1111-llll Oedar
llloAlpl.o D. B . & Co. COl" A venue D omcl Teulill.
11111er Mre 9. B. & Oo. 97 Columbia.

~

LONDON• En=:.
Tobacco, Cigar and Leaf Jlerob&nt.
Gratl L. 6 FeBcllurob Jluildlngo, E. 0,

ARJII'HEIM, Hellaad.

~..

I

1'o/Jacco Broken

Harkema G .• 0. Z. Voorburgwal 286.

172 PEARL .ST., NEW YORK.

LICHTE.NSTEIN BROTHERS COMPANY,

P.....,. & Crosbi... 28 Parad.. .. Street.

Dlrs. '" Sumatra and Jaw Tobacco

Exoball&e P""'!-

41, ,.3 & 45 Hampden St., Springfield, Mass.

LIVERPOOL, Ena·

Swo1"tt. Tobacco Broker.

EL GATO,
~

:jnsuraace and Real Estate.
BaWIDI&B & Burns, 10 W. Orange St.

Pollitz & Michaelis.

MdA~dc:ltured

LA FAM:A,

LAJII'OAS'i'ER, Pa.

HoDancl,
Dealer• in Sumatra; Tobacco.

~

I

Proprietciro of th;. Branda :

of and Dealers lo Lear Tobaooo.
Frer.Packers
Jacob L. 213 W. King at
Skf es & Frey 61-63 N, Duke st

A.JU:STERDJll!l:

OUtuo John. !18 lle&Ter
fhu'llon" J. 8. o!l: Oo. 181 Water
O.bome, .James a. M Broad.
Stoppel, E. A , 24. Beaver.

.Jiat&ulac~

M&Dufacturera of Clpn.
Alfonso B. & Co.
Canals E.
Coode L. B.
Cruz Brotbel'B
Flor de Eugenia de R. A. Lord & Ce., P. 0 .
BoxS2.

ALBANY, If. Y,

Cl9m tmU'loR Jl.et"'P&aftta

TOIJaooo

XEY WEST, Fla,

Ma,.ujactut"'dra of To~.
QreeJ'•I A. Soil& 822 Bro&dwar
A.LTOON Jl, P A..
•
Na"u.facturer of Cigars.
Moss 8. R. l OOS Eleventh av.

4ft.d 8moJrinq ~ON.

~

Tobo.co:o B&(J(#fl!l.
Pei'IIOD A . Harriman & Co. 4ft7-459 Broome
Manutact'vrl!r• of 7\n TciQa.
Bamllton .!t UUey, 1136-6f6 W. 28d.

Tobacco Machinery.
()igar Bunehin_g _&nd Rollin~t Ma.ch:itJe Company
7 BurliDg Slip.
Tuhacoo Sugar.
Havemeyers 4l Elder. 11i 'Vall. ,

lllller L. &Sea. 165 Cbambenl
Jllaou!actured TobacCO tor Export.
Qerdlner J . .M. 77 .Front.
Martin & Broadhurst, 195 Pea.rl.
Thompson. Moore & Oo, 88 FronL.

lleYa<ll Brotllers Ill Co., 46 &

&A.NSA.8 CITY, ll.lo,
Wholeaate Dealers In Mnfd and Smlu: TolJaoco
aod Cigars, also Smoken Artfcle&
Baebm&n J . A. & Bro. WI Del&,.&re ct
De4lert in. Bc:a.•·a.tla l'lnd l)om,dw Leaf~
llltch.Uon J;. 0 . & Co 801 Delaware ol

Label aud Stama Varnish.
l!eed Cbae C. a.d Co. 112 East 14th

.ReuseD& G. 18 00 Broadway.
Sawyer, Wallace & Ca. 1! Broadway.
i!lebert .llelll'Y. 7~ Broad.
Toe, llbarleo J'• .!t Soo.. 184 :rron~

WaNMw.H• Jar

Factory No. 412, 3rd District.

ltl. .ufaoturero of w .... Paper.
Tt.e Rammer&Chl&lr lll!g. Ce. 289-1!84 Greenwich

!i

ARGUELLES 'BROTHERS, 1
snani~b Ci[ar Manufactnren.

SUTR.D i NEWMARK,

-1IJIIW

'I.

-

OFI'ICEt

51 Murray St. New York.

QVINCf', ILLII'fOIS.

Ed. WISCHMEYER 4 CO.

Tobacco·Commission Merchants,
S9 8, catver& ' s&..

•••n•ere. ...

~HE

12

.
Is the Most I

Manufacturers of

HONEST, POPULAR,]
UNIFORM. RELIABLE
tAND SATISFACTORY

CUBAN HAND-MADE

HAVANA .CI&ABS,

TOBACCo. ~

Smoking Tobacco ever placed on the Market.

·Henc.e Dealers and Consumers Always Pronounce h THE VERY BEST.
Situated in the immediate section of country ·t hat pro.duces a grade of Tobacco that in texture,
flavor alld quality is not ~~:rown elsewl!lere in the world, the popularity of these goods ,is only
limited by thll quantity produced.
We are in pcsition to €ommand - the choice of sll
11JIJ.I~I~'~ offerings upon this market, and ~pare FlO pains or expense to give the trade the

514 PINE STREET,

PHILADELPHIA, P A.

BUTLER & WILSON

Eotabliohed. about 1570.

GEBRDDER KLINGENBERG,

MAJrUFACTURERS OF .

T y p o c r a p h e r • , E:D::Lbo••ere.
Show Cards and Fancy Labela for Beer, Wine, Fruit. and Preserves.

Cigar Box Labels aSpecialty.

VERY B
·EST.

P . ::J:»CC>~.A.LS:EE:.X &. CO.,
MANUFACTURERS OF HAVANA CIGARS,
· Ei:.e3" 'VV'es't a:n..d. N"e-vv ' Y o r k .
Office and Salesrooms: 153 Chambers St., New York.

R.::l.oh::r.n.on.d.., v a.

'UNION EXTRACT "WV'ORKS.

KIMBALL, CROUSE & CO.,

ESSENCE

35 WARREN ST., NEW YQRK,

OF

HAY ANA CIGAR FLAVOR The Mrs. G.·&: Miller & Cos
TH.:J:PX...E

AND DEALERS IN

:E..E.A.F TOB.A.OC'O•
Factory 765, 2d Diat., N.Y.

CONCENTH.A.TED.

FOR FILLERS.

GUAT·EBJ:A LA,
BROJiZIR !UED&...
ROSA DEL NOR'J'E,
RIO HOND91
.ll'L'lR DE VIOLETrA,
EL PKI!IlERA.,
.ll'LOK DE !11,\.NTA'N ZA.So LA PE&ICHOLE,
ROSES,
NEW YORK,
KISIII:ET,
EL IS'J'MO,
VEGUEHOS, OUR 'J'EHIUTOHY,

FOR BOXES.

Samp.e bottles a;~~ - to make ONE G.;AL·L ON of STHONQ FLA\'011.1
amount.
-

WE

ALSO

lii.Al'IO"~·ACTURE

sent<m~

. 811TADLJSRED lffl, ·
8'7 C'C>LU:DI.l:Ja:J:.A.

ST&NLEJ.' L. PLATT• Preol.ea'-

EIITH.EET,

JSTEVV

z

"VOH.~.

PLAIN FINE CUT CHEWING TOBACCO IN BLUE PAPERS
SIN U P F B :

·~=

eJQA.R COLORS Dry&ll:dinLiquid. Ail SPECIA.L •L&Veas. It cleeired, mede&e ......

~

nose-Scented Maccaboy ,Scotch, French Rappee, American Gentleman
•• EII:I:G-:N" .A.X.."

J. H •. MEROENTIME ct. CO.,

....

ll C0RICE PASTE.

-MANUFACTURERS OF THE CELEBRATED-

ol

ESSENCES for TOBACCO Flavors of all kinds.

Samples furnished upon application.

S P .A..N':I:S::E3:

TOBACCO :XW:ANUFACTORY.

tar"' Price par pint, $G; per gallon, $40.
VVXL.oX... NOT E'V .n..:E"'OB..A.T:J!J,

Bote Pr&prletors of the following Bt'8Rds:-

Che~1:u.g,

Al11o, PlrMt and Second Q.nallty

Smokln~,

We beg to call the attention of Tobocco ~Il!.lluf.ac..

turers and Dealers to this SUPERIOR and l"UBC
a.rticl9.
Sole .l..ge~ts for the StAtes of North Carolina. and
Virainla: lllessl"l!. DA VE.l~PORT <!: MORRI~, Bleil.

One Oz, Boll,
In Blue Paper11.

mond,Va..

SWEETENED FINE-CUT --Dark and light Grape. Forest Rose. Club.

Licorice Root-Araeon and A.llean&e,

MAY APPLE and PHJZIR LEA.F FINE•CUT,In Boll.

1l

I

Selected and Ordinary.

Also Pure Sl'a.ot.b OJITe on in barrels.

WORLD CIGAR FACTORY.

STRAITON & STORM,
..

For ten or twc-'lv¢ years I have used BlacL:.
wcli's Durham Smoking Tobacco, and fmd
,. :; the most salis f::actory of all I have h·ied.
[ .;::ave Thomas Carlyle a pound of it, as we
~,ften smoked together, and he warml y praiserl
tL
f have found no tobacco On either ~on ~i 
c.cUt •hatoomp~-

I

for Chewing & Smoking,

•ew De•ta-n• Cor Private Label• eon•tautly on hand. Order• received by
ECKMEYER & CO., 42 Beaver Street, New Yurk, Sole Agento,

[l"roiiib?.W.II.Jrhnvu, t.lof~• BUM Prucler] '
N~..- Yo...:, kprll 54. 1815-l.
.

f

FINE NAVIES,

~"thoc;rapher&,

.

APRIL 16

BLACKWELL'S DURHAM

GRAY, MORALES & DALTON

II

TOBACCO LEAF.

s.nd Re8.ned Spamsh, ltaUI\n and French, in cana

and bottles.

ZURICALDAY & ARGUIMBAU,

We are Sole Proprietors of the following well-ltnown Brands, and
&hall vigoroilt:ily prolieCute any infringement, viz.:- ,

· NEW YORK.

All Cigars of our Manufacture bear tbe

SPECKLED BEAUTY,
BEAUTY SPOT,

hternal Revenue Number of our Factory,

DOTLET,
FRECKLED BEAUTIES.

RODRIGUEZ & GARCIA,

2.8 Beaver Street, New York.

MannCaeturer• or

CAHPB:ELL & CO.,

.

FINE ·HAVANA CIGARS,

WERTHEIM & SCHIFFER,
1 403•4.09 EAst Seventieth St., N..,.. Yorlr.

lYianufae&tH'era of

Fino Gnt &Smokin[ Tobacco, .

201 22 A 24 Cold St.,
:N"e~

..t.nd Dealen Ia

York..

SNUFF, CIGARS, PIPES, &c.,
Whole.ate and Re&all.

S6-22 Bridge St., Newark, N.OJ•

155 Chambers St., New York.

SWEET CAPORAL

Warranted absolutely free from any flavoring or impmities.
Finest grades of old and thoroughly cured Vir-ginia and Turkish ToboocQ6.
J<'inest French R-ice Paper.
Highest Class Skilled Lal?or.
All goods made under our

'' ::M::I: VElG-A''

FINE HAVANA CIGA.KS,
l'fo· 3 Cedar atreet, • ..,.,. York,

LICORICE _P ASTE!

WEAVER & STERRY, LIMITED,

.GREEK LICORICE !

UCORICE MASS FOR CICARS.

Trade

~

'VVa111s,

Sole A.g:en t• Otr the United State. and

-FOR-

R. HILLIER'S SON COMPANY,
4 6 C'ec'lar Ell1:ree1:1

Foot of East IOth & lith St.

Ne~

X . ' U. Li-vezey&. Oc..

'Y'ork.. -

iOPLAR aJtd WH·ITEWOOD. PLANED and UNPLANED,

POWDERED LICORICE ROOT and POWDERED LICORICE PASTE.
FLAVORS FOR S:H9KING TOBACCO.

-AND-

ALL SPECIALTIES FOR PLUG AND FINE•CUT TOBACCO.

-~JMIT ATION

CEDAR FOR CIGAR BOXES. .

NE~PC>R.T,

~'Y.

MIXTURES FOR PIPE OR CIGARETTE.
THREE KINGS, Turkish, Perique and Virginia.
MELLOW MIXTURE, Turkish and Perique.
TlJII.KISH and VIRCi:-INIA •
' PERiqUE and VIRGINIA.

SPANISH AND GREEK LICORICE PASTE.

NEW YORK.

297 Monroe St. New York.

Dofianco Ci[ar Manufactory.
Hlr•~h

& Co.,

229,231 & 233 E. 41ot St., New Yorlr.
The following Brands and Trade-marks bPin~ the

sole and exclu~ive property ilf the DEFIANCE
CfGAR :M.Ar\UFACTORY, any one anywhere w~th·
in the reach or the laws of the land who will imiUrt~ nds

and trade-

ma rks, or use any name or label thereof •. will at
once be prosecut.ed just tlm Fume aH auy tb1ef who
would steal any o ther valuable )Jf'.rsona.l property:Deflance, M· phisto, Jupiter. Old Judge, Sl~n:ua.
Moss Rose., Our BoyR, Samson. None-such. Suecess.
Snow Flake, H.-Rrts' Delight. f:JigTbine-, Our Castle.
Game Rooster, Virginim:, PIIH·k. SnTJristi, Me~. Gul..
liver, Plautagenet. Fearnaugbt, The Mon".ezuma,
Commercial Club, BOBton Club. Uni,..ersa.l Stan ·
dard, Solid Valu~. Tbe Fashion, Lone Star, Golden

Curls, Falstaff. El Engagno, Ptcadillo, Tho Barkers,
Las Gracias, N. 8.

Factory No. 973: 3d CoiL Dist. New:York.
C. J. MORRIS,

TOBAGCO BROKER,

-

GENUINE TIJRKISH,
FLAKE CUTS, EsPECULLY ADAPTED FOR THE PIPE.

VANITY FAIR.

Special auen11on a;lvea to ManuCae&nrer•' Medley•.
A.H Good• l!lhipped Pree on Board.

l2fr' Samplee !ttrniabed and Bpecial quotations given for any article r e q u i r e d . - - - - -

THE a1e
MELLORa ad& au-ee-c,
RITTENHOUSE COMPANY,
Ph.U.act.e~pJ:U.A,

:N".

Cigar-Box Labels,

D. HIRSCH, General Manager.

29 and 31 SOUTH WILLIAM STREET, NEW YORK.

BOXES~

114 and 116 LIBERTY STREET.,

Canada~

Spanish Cedar
. Standard Wire Nails.

"::EI:o:n..ey De-vv '' an.d o t h e r 1

FINE CUT CHEWING AND SMOKING TOBACCOS.

For Sale by

EIH.C>.,

CIGAR

6

"G. C." "F. G." &"Wallis Extra."

4&.A..rg-u.i::r.n.ba-u.

WM. E. UPTEGROVE

•

!lla~k•:

XANUFACTURER oF ALL KIND8 oF

x..x-r:JS:c:>GH..a..:P:EExa

tate in any manner any .of tbt:ae

~~SOL..A.CE
, ~:J

Spanish Imported, in Bond or Duty Paid •

SUPERIORMAKEANDPRIMEQUAUTYO~

Cedar 'VV'ood..

8ncee•aol' Lo D.

MANUFA(Y-l'UllERS OF T'HE

LICORICE PASTE.

fOWDUED LICORICE ROOT and PATENT POWDERED LICORICE.
. A ROMAS FOR SHORING TOBACCO.

JJI&l'I"U.ll'A.CJTVHIQI OF

TO

John Anderson & Co.,

.l.d'7 :DII:.A-:I:DEIN L.A.1\T:BJ, :IN"EVV 'Y'O::Ii'l.:K..

Olive Oil, Tonca Beans, Gums. Flavors,

~--v-:as:~.
BUCCES~OR

The l'rfode having demanded a Superio~ and Cl>,..per Article than \bAt lol\herto used, \hls Com~
•·•llll8.nulaeturlng, and offering tor snJe, LICOB:ICE PASTE (under the oJ• ~ord" brand) of a. QU~
. ..o.d at a. PRICE whiclt can hardly f-a.il to be acceptable to All giving tt a ~r'..al.

ALL SPECIALTIES FOR. PLUS AND FINE·CUT TQBACCO,

~

J . 1W:.

THE STAMFOR-D MANUFACTURING CD.,

'79 E'":l.:u.e B"tree"t, :IS e~ ""Y"ork..

.Jacob Henkell,
CI&AB BOXES.

New York Depot ...... · ... -........ 23 Warren Street.
Depot in Chicago ............. so Randolph Street. .
San Francisco Depot··········207 Battery Street.
Depot in London, England·· 55 Holborn Viaduct.

&ad OC.Iler Brancla •C

~

BR.ANDS OF

Cigarettes & Smok1ng Tobacco

••••fllc&uren oC the

The ouly genuine bear the fac-simile signature of ·

'

! • STANDARD

LOPEZ & BARBARROSA,

CARBFUL PERSONAL SUPERVISION.

.SPANISH LICORICE !

Manufacturers of Fine Crades In

MANUFACTUR'ER8 OF SPANISH AND CREEK

.LICOBIGE PASTE.
.-cle-..Jal Me«al•~ ...........; ~ ........... - . ·· ·· Je-~~~ Jlaaa-•n."
-. . ALSO H, a; L "Jt:aAXD ITJC:It LICORICZ, ALL IIZEII.

OLD GOLD.

SALMAGUNDI, Grannlatad. ANew !ixtnre.
FRAGRANT VANITY FAIR, SUPERLATIVE and CLOTH OF GOLD
.......,

~:1:1\I.I:B.A.X..L'•

BA.T:J:~

B'tra1gh't C'U.'t C1gare't'tes.

People er refined tute who desire exeeptloD&ily ftno Clgarelteo should uoe onl7 our S&ral,;ht Co&,

,n up in Miin pa.ckEots and boxea ot lOs. W8, &08 and 1008.

Our ctga.rettes were neYer 80 tine as ttow. They CAl'mot De ~nl"J)S.UM. for purity and excellence•
Jnly tho purest Rice Paper uaed. Ba&abll•hed. J 846. 14 "lrl!l& Prize In.edatliiJ.

IYM. S. KIMBALL & CO., Peerless Tobacco Works, Rochest~r. ~-- Y.

s. 'V. &.. · r~ ~- &C'U.d.d.er,

Lico:liiCEB··pA.ST:£
J>OwDDD"LioOll.lni~T .I: .J>O'W~ERZD.U:T.LiOOaiOE.
·

• ·AI..

:DUJ:.i:u

fa.

.. Oed.ar ...:r.eil,

»Kvoa
aear

~ .LJoo:aloE

..Pe~l

liar-..

:aooT• .

N··~ "Vorl&..

·D. ~j!E_J!~!l~~:K~o., lh~ Miller,·Dub~l. & P~te~s Manufact'g Co.,
OFFICE-173

a,

175 DUANE STREET, NEW YORK.

'Manufacturers of Plug and Fine Cut Chewing
and Smoking Tobaccos, Snuff & Cigarettes.

.

\

. . , KA?i.UFA.CTURERS ~F

Cre·aseless Vertical Top.
i'=J!

.

"nlformlty, Accuracy and
. Satlsfa~tlon C .u aranteed.
.

' •

Tin
Lined
& Flan1eTop
&OLD COIN CIG.&:a MOLDS,
CHEWING TOBACCO OlG~ SRrAPERS. ETC., ETC.
Manufacturers of &Ufo·
BF&nd• formerly Manufao-

. tured bJThoe. H()Jt & Co.

. .Uadelpl>la om.ce-D. Buehner & co., 2S8 North Thlr4 S&nMo
~'-eaco 08lce - D. Buehner 6: Co., 61 Wabaab A. venue. 1
N<>W orlean• 08lce-D. Duehaer & Co,, 34 Canal S.ree'8 .-eoa,MaN.-G. L. Joht:J•on, Iff HaDoYer S'Cree&.
G-dYeaton 11 Texa•-L• GlerM I& Co.
11;aa Franeleco, Cal.~A.rnold PoHak ole Co;, 1:10 Ba&&eQ' SU-&1 fOr Pacl8e Coad
and '.l."e.r.rlLorle•..

,J.

LC>:PEZ &.

co.

'

413•417 'E.'"31st St., cor. 1st Ave., New York;
Hi6, 167 and 169 E. Pearl Street, Cincinnati, 0.

On Appticatlon we shall take pleasure in sending
to anvaddress!free. circulars of our manufactory.

Hamilton
& Lilley,
Jl.oLNUJ'AC'l'UBEBS or

TIN.TAGS

All grade• orPJaln, CJolond, BJDbouM\
· and Ena:meted ·.o:ap lD"ade &o Order.

536·5k. WeM 23d Street, New Yort

LEERET &BLAISDELL
MANUFACTURERS O"f

CIGAR BOXES
168-170 E. Water St.. 2vracu~c, N.Y.
DEALERS IN ALL OJ" THE LA.'t'EST STYLES Olt
CIGAR-BOX LA.IIELS AND TRil\IMINGS.

Manufacturers of ''La Eleanor," ''La Divinity," and other brands of Clear Havana Cigars, 113·115 GREENWICH and 50 CORTLANDT STREETS, NEW YORK.
:·.

~--~~..........,.~~~-- -~--""'-,-""!"'--"-;.....'· >-'"
'";,;.
·· ~--- -------~-~-~~--....l....o.---'-~~------_._

____________.,.

